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P rf n f! A

Tcnncy, Home from the
- i Coast Trip, Discusses Bus-i- r

, incss Conditions;
'

SUGAR SITUATION DARK S
: UflDR DEMOCRATIC RULE

'
Price of Sunar Likely; to v 60

Lower-'-Tari- ff Changes Hit .
.:"' . California i.y ; ; r -

V 4 . 4 1
.

' ' .v ..

Free' ucar. Irrevocable during
- the present Demccratic aimln--

' litraticn:T - '7. --f
Price ef ' urar likely" , tab ,4

lower next' year than t't.". J f

f . General tusincta cor.itlor.s ti fCan- - FrancUca "rotten. "
. 'r"'Vv'

.4. Tariff wut hit, California harri,
. Crcckett refinery may net be

enlsrti this year. ; 'V
T Hcnclulu Consolidated : Oil

Ccrr.pzny to te:in paying divl--
4- - tfenii In Jinuary exL :v '' i

. - r V 'Hf t t. ft f 1 W 1r .I-- .-
i

In th? sc'.cdula above are 8unimd
up tLe ; fct3 cr.i'CDlr'ons brought

, hcr.:2 ty K. D. Tcr.zcy,
:r::2rer cf Ccttle & Cocke Ud.,'

vl.o rct::rr.'3 - t - V.ilhclmina this
i. T cf r j. a :,L . r.ce of 11. weeks.
c. :.? 1. ". ...

"Vcu ccn r.t r r-;- .l t many views
on th? trr! a 'c "i r:t Inter--

o'u'u Bi.archcldPM. You .very
truly,'. MAtSON.i-i;.'-j-

Sunar Prices. ;

i "TUrtcen. fourteen-mllU- on feet
r 1 .s return, "1 :t 3 r.ear

ts I ( :. :i r . r tl 0 c; 13 that
lie t.u'.'.t 13 Ir.z to Lit tlic state of

r.!a very hard.: It will Injtire
ir.krccts, and 1 te--t

M 3 Is the View
" " ':.c;:t'the - - -

0 Is very
At-C'- CVi ttey cr in

"3 ' cor "'tis
tut in "the

? cv it i ret
1

- cf t: c: .

:tt rcTi-.-'-- y,

da with th"
cr.:: r . It rrcv b
l;at f 'r-- '- !!:
to-t- :

It' U it wi:i L

1 .. .

i slczi,
in r. . . : y belief that
1' e c.:.-.:.--

. ence. payics
.uary r.ext. exactly
; rail In bis letter

itr.i Lt the r.'.r-- c z cf stockholders
Icre. frr vhich 1. 3 was critirizef

r. few r.cr.ths co.
:rs cf locators. f.Ollt

y!.!ch 'sore :c!c3-5cr-

! - :o in my. t r.c?, here Is a letter
I.crn C;; tain itcn which makes
tho - ;'y clear:"

i'.-:- i rr:.: : . ; ."!. Oct 20, 1913. ;

Mr. II J) Tc r. e j - an Tranclsco, ;

. I) - r l ir Tl.3 Hon
i;. t i c:i c :v ni" .Ires a

f. v .1 Ijcators'
v r revise

t: 1 ;ve cp

J :

. - m r
4

Fl'rlhsr Effcrts Arc Hade, to
, Learn frcm Sheriff S;e- - .

"
cifio CharceS';-- -

-v--r

v
. Renewed efforts were made today
by E. C.Tctcrs, the attorney for Capt.
of Detectives Arthur - McDuffie and
Detective Kellett to bring ' to the
light cf day Ihe charges held by the
nttoniey-frer.erU'- s department against

- the suspended officers. V Attempts
were" made to gain '"permission ' from
I he foreman cf the grand jury, H. F.'

' "Wichman. fcr. the two officers to ap-2e- ar

before that body "when Jt con-- .

venes to hear the evidence against
f them. '

, ;'..-- r.; ; w' .

'
;'- ; v v --

1 What success these " efforts will
meet with , so , far is undetermined.
Mr. Wichman stated that he was not la

7i position to discuss .the ; mattsr tnis
Korninr, and- - Deputy . Atty.-gen.- -- Ar-

thur G. cmlth, reply to" a question
cf tthether cr not he will Tesist rthe

to bring the two accused
r; en before the inquisitorial body,
said that he could not answer defi--

nitely-A- t this- - time;? VY'i
The grand .jury has not been called

as yet. It may be summoned, tomor-
row, . By its rules,--I- allowed a
24-ho- ur notice, and ; up - to. noon the
members - had received no word from

: the ptrecutlng officialai IThe reason
- for this may be attributed to the' III.
. xiess of Smith,' ; Though . he was at

Continued on page three " y

Tncijcl Hcfor Cor;
Mere Miles on Gallon Gasoline.1
f !ore; Miles on Tires. '. ."

H.'C. HCNOR1CK, LTD.
: ' -- rclsrt & Alakea, Tel. 2$48

the lands and bbtaJn patents, tho
consideration cr Its " servicea be-- --

. ing made a part of the area so av
''--,--J '

- The total area Involved ' is
V 4973.27 acres. Sj.f ;ut-cyX(!i-

' When the lands ird patented a '
'
; dirlak.3 la to be made, the com? ;

pahy ' receiving for Us. share '228 j.
t
'
a,eres .and. rf

: ...
the ; locators, , .

'1715.27.,
4aerrs. . .'"-'- ? a j '

The company . has the tolbwlngy
rptions tn the. locators ands: r ;

HrstTo lease the landsijay 5

Inff .therefor a royalty cr rental , o

ct onc-len'- h cf the ori produced.V
." ; Second To purchase' the Isndsi

wUhln CO , days after tn.r Tmtenta
; rre 1st ned. paying' therefor $300 J4

per acre, which upon their share --

r-f 1715.27 acres wculd amrnat to
. ?5H,v,.,; This amount Is parwbe ;

; three equal , annual install? i
merit; vvY,-

-

v, 'Ji s a' mstter of fact tH locntors
rights M.fG acres of thfa land: --

re alrfadv been ncnu-red- - and --

paid for, and It is likely that the- -
;; option to - rurchse .426.63. of i the

remainder" will net be exercised,'
. Javpp n balance cf . 1221.95 acres,- -

ccnjfluently '. the remaining ,

amount the company may be
ca led urcn to pay the locators ?

; H1 prohablv nU exceed $366,585. "

'I-, trust that ; this t explanation 'A-il-

e'eflr ,ui th matter Of this
company's cbllr8tlcn to the loca-- j

'"ors to tho satisfaction of the
V 1; v,;WM;
Predicts Cew .

t." ::r. Tenr.ey. to

r:c!v.rcl

published

v.,

in

movement

to

whose return from
Cc :s clear-cu- t' (statements
cn l. li! conditions, ' r

of pa3 fic:n, the .Consolidated dwells
ore belos pumped into Los Angelea,
every ' day,". ; continued 'MrTenney.
"jt is cenvcred to the Midway Fipe- -

r '
.

-- V 'v.'- -

(Con tlnued on page three) ;
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SECRETARY

Rumor Has It That Resignation
from Bench Will Be Followed ;

: by New Appointment ;! 1;

, ; That Judge Henry ' F. Cooper,'., who
resigned at - Washington last- - -- week
from his position; as judge of the first
division of the First circuit court, may
return ;. to ; Honolulu as territorial, sec-
retary under U E. Pinkhani, is the
cist of a ; rumor: current . in political L

Baia,TJ&pon. mat y:
.

circles today. .Tne rumor., it is -

however.; a based tn nothing more
tangible , than speculation, - which In
turn is predicated on the fact that the
resignation was filed at the national
capital, indicating a sudden decision
and as not decided on before his de
parture from; Hawaii.'. -- -- ;

The circumstances surrounding the '.

seem to lend support to this in
teresting theory. : Even h!s son; A. D.
Cooper, says he had no Idea the judge

decided on . when when" he left
Honolulu, ostensibly on a tour j of
pleasure and ; private ' business - com-
bined. ; The news of the resignation
came when he had been at Washing-
ton just about long enough to hold &

conference with the gubernatorial,, ap-
pointee, v .; ? ..'

Of course, ' it. Is known that the
Judge; Is a stalwart Republican ,but
offsetting that is v the fact ; that he is
thoroughly cenversan' with Insular af-
fairs,, having been' here many, years
and , a public '' official virtually ever
since Hawaii became a republic. ; His
knowledge . the secretary's office
wculd be of inestimable advantage to
the 'new chief executive, for kamaa-ina- a

will remember that Judge Cooper
occupied that office during the admin-
istration of the "first governor, S. B.
Dole;; : i ;.:v. ..'.,

Ilia resignation froni the bench, is
to take effect December. 1, and . it Is'
surmised that on that date 'he may r

Advanc

v.

ot Invading

Wl' the Clue Army, "Oahu's defenders, In the f eld, In '.care? . and her
r ; , y ; hike; by Star-Bulleti- n - Staff vPhotosrapher.. " ;

Vi
"

L U O ki -

VTran it i.kasurc vith Add-- :
:fetl Section' Eliminated);

' : K Special " SuirBuIltIn, Cabl-- J 'V '
.

peslia, sccretarji to ''.Delegate; Kohlo,
(ofiay rJEfndiimi 'Jn lhe house for 1

tls .ctlrgrae the .franchise extension
till 0! the Jlonvlnln. Rapid Transit a.nd.
Lar ! CotniiaiiT.

IV e fotll s Infroduf ed today - Is in
the 7Tm.tIiat Passed the Hawaiian
IeglsLlnrc. ctlon-S- , the "added ec- -i

Hon" nblch gave the right of repeal to
the 1sisl.tttre with the; consent of
Congresii at any tfme has been elimi-
nated. ' This remotes the;, alleged
joker, in the bill. . : .'' -- '

. vv;,.. . v C. Si ALBKIlT.i

Attorney D, L.y Withington of the
Rapid .Transit . company , said ; this"
morning ? that t,he company, heard last
Saturday there would soon be a hear-
ing on tho! measure. Althpugh with-
out detailed knowledge V as to?; the
terms of thfbill as it wis introduced
today,, it U" presumed ithat it adheres
precisely to' the original, form and is
thus acceptable to the , com pany. w 1

illGil
fcAliLY UN 19l Q 1 4

vThat Delegate ' Kuhio Is beginnin
tarlv cn: his'. 1914 oaten re
election and that part of his campaign i

present
arriveu irom niio ims

affair

was

of

'on

Vt

cam for

.w a . I

morning by the Mauna Kea. The del-
egate and Chairmna :

: Robert W.
Shingle' of. the territorial Republican
committee ire on Hawaii together. .

Shlng on - business .trip i pri
rcarily. But the delegate apparently
looking after his political fences, for
reports tell of house-to-hous- e visit- -

ing trip that he undertaking and of
luau which he will be the guest

of honor.. - : - "
,

return'v 'to his old position , Mott-Smith'- s"

'successor. :

It' was presumed that he was quit-
ting public life enable him to give
more attention to his own affairs and
to obtain much deserved rest;
those1 who are the new
rumor ;are Inclined to see mystery

all, peculiar that he
should reach decision that kind
and act upon Jt so without
hint , to either intimate friends or the
members' cf his own family. " They
suggest that; he may have accepted
overture from Pinkham, and, -- weary
at ' dull legal; affairs, decided ;to take
another office for time. ' "

. petition for naturalization as; an
American; citizen has been filed in the
federal' court; by Arthur. Harris Tur-
ner, native 1 of nHarrow, -- England.
Hearing on the application is set for
January ..31.

lie Lauses

irnr.;w-"-'- ; cy fit rJ
ir.jitivtjs riessnt itiljs iinr--

ri 'rtfir nntl VVAti! ! In- - ?

jura Industry -

That U 'sugar- - had ; to be sold Tin

iew. . York today t at Uhe- - present
world's' nrice . without (the' duty added
es," now; ncr plantation In tbese
imds cculd make . profit, .the. ber
lief, of:',Pf M ; Swanry;, managing!: di-

rector cf heo!" H. Da vies .& C6,: td.,
who returned in theWilhehfna? from

; trip, extending 40 New T vorje. ? t .
."Naturally was interested to Jtnow

what . other people;; thought about the
tariff,! sail Mr. Swanzy.tq Star-Bulleti- n

' reporter,,, "howit was; affecting
ntanufapturers. To tell ? you "the trnthi

did not, find anybody who ' tbonsbt
they were very; badly hurt; - Still
enly tafkedi with ji. few; and probably
there, are many : who do feel Injured.
i u "In. 1916 sugar will be reef-th- at is

'I .can ,tell you about ihatWho
can; teli;you;anything;aboutiitt; vfH
today we. Vere selling sugar in ' New
York at' the . world's, price, that ;1s at
the; Cuban price ; withcit thadutr
there? not ' plantation ; In these 1st'
and& "which ? would be.paying..T'; "

, :Mit:i,s perfectly plain. What. Is th'
price today 3.48 cents ThS I
t69.C0 ton. v Sub tracts the 4 Cuban
dutyi$27;'an4 you;;Jmye $42.60. ;;Su
pose the. price In491G ; $42 ton
who . 'going make, any;' money?
That the wrestle with ,

you.will, but who Is going to alto
it?.:''--;.,-.,.':o':--

- .;-- , ".:.,';.
JTree sugar In 1916 . Is of t lb.

lows of , the like. any; otheA
law ; Is s subject to amendment re
peait Yet; today an- existing fact
and the best we can do to shape

course to meet it.- - ! ' .

do not know what the; attitude of
the local press has beri regarding, the

clous to . build - hopes on possibilities
that, far cold facts are concern-
ed, are only Imaginary. is better
that the truth be told and existing cir-
cumstances be faced in the best way
possible. .

' y
-- 'Of ;course much depends " on the

world's market for sugar.?; Cheap su-
gar naturally tendsjo increased con-

sumption, which in' turn' brings the
demand closer to the supply. This
means higher prices again, but Just
now this consideration merely spec-
ulative.; V "' ;'

"In the 'case of the beet; sugar in-

dustry, .the farmer who changed from
some other crop to beets When the
price of sugar was high will, when the
factory offers him lower- - price for
his beets, simply stop planting beets
and the factory will be closed and put
in charge of caretaker. . Such sim- -
pie adjustment to circumstances

ma . trip to tiawau is Tiie:situauon, out i co coi imu. n .uuim
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the for
and manufacture of sugar in

which the larger portion of the capital
the islands is invested. ' " '

.;.'.'-'- - a
; The Dutch standard examina-
tion of imported 'sugars has been abol-
ished by a treasury order
In .' the new tariff
law,;..' .. ' :v k:-:,J- ,'--

ustense to

1
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EY LAURENCE REDINGTON. ;

(Star-Culletl- n Staff Corrcr-?nde- nt In
Vthe FlsId With .the. t:i Army.) .

"NEAR KUAPA - POND, ' OcU 23, 12
Nocn.- - The advance, of - the.'invs V.zz
Reds from' the direction, of .Mzi'uu
point,-whic- h drove tack'ths Blue cav-
alry' posted .there ".yet"rd-,y"-..at- . an
early Jidur this t:"rr.' , 23 d;::'
tinued 8 oVl. ;, tLcra . I '

,

no' contact-between-
, t lie. Inva; i : 1

dcferi?r3' fcr - -

ia 'readiness to tia'.3 a " C : j
fight, for possession of Easter.; C j,
and.' with ariillery In position a::l cl3- -

mounted - cavalry , occupying ttrpr.3
aeiensive positions,. it- - seems, unlikely
that the-Re- ds will be ible to cdvance
in ! the 'face of the heavy, fire Hhat '. i3
sure to be 'poured on Ihem. ;;. V -';

' .

: Buzzer, communication V the
cavalry near Koko' head ridge ceased
abruptly this morning- - shortly after
8 o'clock,' and a signal corps man sent
out 'vdri a' .motorcycle , tQ locate the
breakv has 'nCt' returned at coon. It
Is- - believed ' that fce ' ran toto. Red pa
trols rand was captured,-.'an- d that th
lledsV have - cut' the wire. U !

; . The theftter of ! warfare has V ben
almost , silent ihls - morning,' what- - fir-
ing . that his been ; done being; scat-
tering.: arid far separated, The Reds
aria- - evidently developing, the Blue po-
sition, ,with great caution and are
taking' no chances of- - running blind-
fold Into a forpe, after their
trying": march; around ..the island, and
their, .desperate" struggle to gafff"7 a
foothold on- - Eastern Oahu. ; It is quite
pcfislble that; the Reds will not press
heir 'advance today much beyond .the

advance supply depot - that was
for them, some days ago on the

north sh9re of Kuapa pond. ; 4

SKIRMISH TAli PLACE X

:r AT DAYLIGHT THIS A. M.

'.'MR in. 1 .nr a n . n a wnu rwr ; 19 a
a. m. The first shot of the fight for
possession of s Eastern Oahn was fired
at 5:40'ihis morning when Red Infan-
try;; gained contact - with - Captain
Scherer's troop, that had been I guard-
ing; Makapun ;" point; and approaches
since early yesterday afternoon. a'A
scattering fire resulted, without defi-
nite --result at first, the -- Reds', cot be-
ing' In sufficient force, and .theroad
too difficult tto press on against jthe
Blue 'position but eventually; the
Blues were driven back. $

Colonel ; Beach's headquarters ' - at
Wailupe are connected - with two

on the ridge and with
point and pass. by. buzzer lines,; laid
by the signal corps yesterday after-
noon, and it is possible for the Blue
commander to keep In touch with
every movement of his own - troops,!
and to be. informed of ail movements
'';.' ; "j" '"' ; .';' .

"-:--
.; '"i ;--

-

. (Continued on page' three)

BRECKONSREsiGNATION
FINALLY IS ACCEPTED

CSpecIat StarBulletin CerrespoodenMj
HILO. Hawaii, Oct . 27. United

States District-attorne- y Breckong' re-

ceived a' letter last Wednesday from
Attorney-gener-al 1 McReynolds accept-- .

his resignation, which was filed
possible with regard to the cane sugar j shortly after the Wilson adminlstra-industr- y

of Hawaii, for there "are not ition came into power.- -
"" McReynolds

otherprofltable crops ,to which Ihe'Jettey apologized for; the ;delay Ereck-lan- d
' can b? turned, "not to mention :ons had experienced in having his res--

vastlyexpensive plants culti-
vation

of

In the

.department
accordance "with

-

witbj

buzzer

'superior

estab-
lished

points Makapuu

ignation- - accepted and highly compli-
mented him on his ' faithful work be-

fore and after he 'filed his resigna-
tion."; The letter stated that Breckons
would be relieved from his ; duties
upon the arrival of hU successor. At-
torney J.McCarn, in HawalL The.fiew'-l- y

appointed district' attorney Is ; ex
pected to arrive he re about Nov. l; ac

cording to the letter.

1 -- :!, J
i

'1

is
.

..y

.'.iJ

Bryan Says European fiaticr.) Av;ait iFcriV.uIaticn of th:
!7 American Policy --Ncphcvcf Former Prc:::nt at Ccr.ci:!- -.

: "ate in Vera Cruz and Would Go Aboard Warship
IS; Dynamite Troop Train .io: y y 'H )yM: ;;.-- ';, ;

;'?' ;:j -- 't' '.' fAssociated Ir"sa.CaUl '

I'VERA CRUZ, MexV Oct 23. i:n Ftlix Ci:: Mi r:"v teccr.s a "f-'c-

lerft'-c- UnoJe Sahi's hands. ; Hear - i r.iral Fletcher, fillswinj' th9 zz':i
cf Diaz last nf;ht In taklnj 'rtfujs .1 ths American consulate,, this

cabled to Vashlnstcn. asklnj u t diir":slton shaulJ na J j cf C-- :.

;Tha fllsht cf the nephew of ...a. ; s. f ;r.ritia C!az was su-Ji- n.
: ':

left. hia hotel In tha 'darkness, and, icc.rspar.::J ty 'io tu?;srt:rs,- f :

acrccj tht tops of convenient roof5,cl vi'.nj trr,:j csvernment j.;rii v i
were' waiting at.all tha hotel doorVand finally te-:h- ed tht Ar.ir;;" c:n- -

sulata after mldnl.;ht , He declared that hs fj-r- .J c":sth at ths
of Olctator Huerta. He tskei ta Li taken aboard the A.

can gunboat Wheelipg lying In the harfcsr. ;. ;
Ccr.:ul:Fc!!ov;V Instruction's from Va:h:r.:icn

VASHINGTO.V, D. C Oct. 23. At the stata drpartment taJ-- y it
stated-tha- t Consut Canada of Vera Cruz has f:ll:vt3 the ar..!: --

structions of Secretary Cryan in deallrg with Cener-- I C'-- z. It li :

that Diaz will embark on a merchantman and have Vsra Cruz at
Britain, Francs and Germany Wait U. S. Lc--

J ,

WASHINGTON, D. C Oct 23. Secretary cf C.z'i Zry:n t "
routced that Great Britain, France and Germsry I -- v; j:'-- t J ii j
to tJifer-farmulatin- g their policy with rejsrd ta t'zx'.ti 'w. t 1 t
Ctit; determines on Its own coui'se. '

Hu:rtaLc:i3Sc!-::raintrain-Dynam;l:-
n3

'

. MCXlCO CITY. Oct 22. Nev. hes
train, carry ir.T Huerta's tclilers ta an
by rebe!j, three cT.cers arji a hur.Jrc
survivors are all i.-- .j jrj. -

:

n
-

,4

Cclo Oct 2?. Ch"tic
C'.'tu rt cf CclcraiD, far' TZ

that martial !;, h : s

ti:n ; tr::rs are await;.---

the tc:
f it --

1 that c -
tVlrr-;- ; .:a.t:tv.trn t.

.- -

'..;,;.,..;;.. c.1 ?j ;.
. - SAN rnANCICCO. CcU C;t2:. The C3.1 Frr

the'Pacifc Ccast te2;'je v.;:r. e:;.t h:
the country. The mar:::r.:r.t cf ti
the fact-c- f Lone Mountain, at the l.V:rt
sonic avenue. With the lr!?rcvrr--.:;,.ir.;:-'- ;.- ;

will cost $430,CC3. It is ta te reJy f:r the cp:
searon. ; ;;,;"" ,, y ; : "' '

v -
'

; ;mw' 'munJc'pai, caf'line. eervss the
" r - 4

Alaska'-Siberi-a
'

' NOME. AlasVa. Oct 2S Markirn

.i
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known. :

no In Seattle .

. I a . cer-- "
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I: had for a time, say- -

-- It seemed h hadv. v t :

.

far a
ieft in now

to
- qi - t

Cal.;

- -

the first .mesaa-e tent ty'
'to the tra-.;.-- :r

was sent from the strtlch cf ths U. C. t'.- - c:
the Russian station "at Ar.aiyr, --

tween these two points was last July.. ' , .

Col , 23 A here states
that Gates, of, the late ,W an

dropped 'dead the depot Cody, Wyoming this
most his father's wealth. . , ' -
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OF 30 YEiltiS

RElIl'ED IIERElS

p "This Indeed small -- world,"
said J.;; Proud," oii magnate
Coalinga, Cai., this sat

thtf lana.i tho Hawaiian

rc::iv

,San

their,
seems

there not;

made

SAN

San such ; as have

waUan and he cansl Jers it an ot Lodge 100,rm eonic, W .a long : time, and
pot have met friend
Whom used to work --back in

30 ; years 'ago. Day
Hilo, manager, the drygoods de .

friend, andr ud was Inclined '
to tell the m t- ,-
their was renewed..

w'."..;

port.

store

long
there

,,ack

coast

Jchn

story,

hlm.c- We had worked

d not ,ocK, the sis 1

fte U; aadi 'of cUr.
s?e

Ye tbHJrt- - a I i.

tooK .a tnpto
Kilo. While was returning,

you place hiffl.v ell,
got to. talking intatters of fn-

-

fishing. was boeaklns ,
M

sota i? greatest in the
world for; fishing and happened to
mention Gull Lake. My companion
became interested once and aske'fi
me was acquainted with ' that:'

bcfh't

1)

1.

tui

.sc.

new a:hiever-.:r.- t

NOT WELL
NORTH

.Francisco Seattle
lively, -- Portland .Taccna
quiet,"- - J. Fitzpatrick :

mornlngr returned
Fifzpatrick-i- n WlHie!..' .

honeymoon trip.
'Everything humming
Seattle, which builJIns up.

where larr
going ships to wharf.

struck that Is
enough advertising Honolulu.'

a 74x4447
splendid sea-bathi- particularly

should better TVere
sea-bathin- g places

then Happened to mention
tain; at Bralnerd, "lIlnnesota,
where; worked

that worked In-

hfohnny Proudrjje asked.-An- d f'
fnthat 8tore together Ume

ig&o remember

;s!orn went
.sorting, his
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communcation, commercial vlr;1'-Alaska- n

Siberian waa rucccesfuMy
The message;

government Cittria.'
establish

DENVER, Oct privfte dispatch: recejveef tsay
Charlie son Gates, capitalist t;;rtj-man- ,

at afternoon. .Ycurj
Gates Inherited .of

morning
Rov&l

n:"-A'e- r Francisco we

Islands, membera Aurota
'Jhe..iafi talked

Min-tieso- ta

George

interesting ctrhowf.',..
acquaintance

recognized

b!,gerr coafse.;
to

- i

""inw.uiues..;

erfalthoiigh hfs.faceseeirefa.
on

Mlimewt4jouW,thai
country,

;
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j. - 1 iuiu i.uau iicu.i,ugar: as Degrees iew 1

Ihere ' for ; five a . half years.' Previous quotation, 3.4J cc "

Lodges formed the next teplc and lt,8S arsalr. r? S i- - !. ' -
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SOULE HEEDE1

"7 5 r-f.-.'- il r je '.'?
Fcr the past 30 years a navigator

in Hawaiian waters, jnaeter of sailing
vessels that made repeated passage
from Boston, and New York to Hono-
lulu by the way of the treacherous
Cape Horn "route. Captain AL. Soule,
who for a number of years has en-
deavored to put aside . the siren-lik- e

tall. of the sea vhile engaged inves
quiescent, pursuits . 'as' merchant and
Email farmer, fell a, 'victim to the
wiles of Neptune, anJ this morning
rppeared radiant; and 'resplendent 'in
the immaculate: white uniform of an
officer In the4 Matson Navigation
liner WIlhelmin'a,. . W , 7 v .7
, ItV Chief Dfflcer Soule now. . He
joined the staff In the Wilbelrtina. up
on the arrival of that vessel at 8 an
Francisco. Captain Soule- - is Vknown
to. a. wider circle of shipping and busi-
ness men as the skipper in the old

nip Martna Davis," watch, after' a
; long and honorable career as an east
coast sailing, packet; came, to an 'un?
timely end ..through, fire- - which: de
ttroyed the vessel m illlo harbor.

Captain Soulo entered. a mercantile
career. in this city, and as & haber- -

tiasher achieved , success. ; As a sort
of , contprf niise, and .Ith a view of
lc!r.s closer to his old. leve, the pa,
the skipper, who is' as familiar with
two grat oceans- - as - scmie- - landlub-Uai- d

Lcrs are with the route to. their ice
cne-ts,- ceciaca ! upon tne lire or a
tniall farmcr, taking up an extensive
chic? rn ranch near KokO Head
' V.'I.ca develcpnient Of the Island of
Lr." i was tndertaktn by a hui ' of
Iicr.clulans, Captain ' SdUle was . ,inr
duced to take charge of a small ves
sel engised In that ..trade. ,

'

JThe. prediction, was-- made V this
ir.' rr.;::s that, he-mfsh- soon be trans-ftrrr- l.

to- - one ; cf - the .newer. Mjtson
Eitciers. .." -

I
' r

Tlo Vt'Uhdmlnai- larJed 111 catI4
'end . Zl ttctrce - passengers.' - The
Lt it - of wtather " fevered v the vessel
in t! o :voyr.o frcm Ean .Francisco.
Ti.e hoU i fcramr.:r2d with,i freight,
ZZZ tens "to ie diccharped at.IIcno-- 1

-- I .i while 713 He r. z . .v ill ; la , carried
to Hilo. The ves-- c l islo sail for tho
L'S- Island cn. 'Thursday ..evening, re-
turning. Cur.day,' Defcre-departin- g

frcm. an Francisco-- ; Eeyeral Etow-- a

ways elected to pay a visit to the
l;!m-- s. They were given an oppor-
tunity cf tecomlng adept in the re-ir.o-

cf the covering of the potato
t:; the burnishing cf .brass work,
Firty per cent - of tha"y passengers
Luur.ht to the islands in' the Wilhel-rnln- a

can safely , be set down: as
tourists. " ;

,
- 'in-".,'tJ- i

lr.ter!!and $aillrj This Cay. )- -;

There ta much activity displayed. at
the several Inter-Islan- d wharves to-
day as a result of the sailing of aev- -

' eral steamers for "Island ports. The
steamer Likelike, departed f6r Kaa- -

' naralh - Mahukcna and Kawaihae at
noon, . taking , a general ' caVgo. ; The
steamer Wallele is being loaded with!
ccal lumber and sundries' for 'dis-
charge at Honokaa and 'Kukuihaele.
This vessel is scheduled "to depart 'at

'2 o'clock.- - The Kmau. " for; ICam.f
rcrts, will sail fcr regular ports on

r
ICaual at 5 o'clock, taking' passengers,
mail and general cargo. - The steamer
ilikahala is on the berth: to, sail for
laui, llolokai and Lanal ports at the

same hour ;... : '.' V .CV;,- V.".
- E"orts are being. made'.to. dispatch
the steamer Kauai for.' Ahukini,,',thls
vessel to take a quantity of rsugar mill
machinery. . '. J.-...- ' .

Sugar and Cattle. Arrive. , -

f Several shipments of sugarTand
reached, the .port jwiththe

arrival of three Inter-I&lan- d steamers.
The - Likelike, from' Mahukona and
Kawaihae, brought 6000 sacks of su- -

' gar Forty head of cattle were include
ed in the deck carga J - ' ' " "

The steamer Maul, from Hawaii
ports .brought' 27,000 paving blocks,

. 110 empty drums, ; and 75 head of
cattle. One Item in this cargo was a
quantity of iscrap iron. , . .'

.
Seventy-fiv- e head of cattle reached

port tn the steamef Wailele from Kai--

lua. Rice ajid empties made up the
balance of tho freight - ,

" -

-.- . ; ::;v.. :

Motor Ships Not Proving Successful.
, A good deal of ; attention; is being

c4ven by underwriters at the .moment
lo the experienc, of motorships, and
the data which has been collected is
not altogether favorable to these ves-
sels, says N. V. "Shipping IllustTfLted.

"In a certain number of cases the en-
gines have broken down, and when
the mishaps have- - occurred in dis- -

" tant localities; there has been a Mif-ficult- y

In securing new .parts.,. : A
real hindrance . to the successful de-
velopment of jnotorships at the pres-
ent time appears to be the lack f
marine engineers who understand oil
engines. In fact, the men who really
Understand them are' stated not to be
marine, engineers at alL" Candidates
with the necessary qualifications as
motcr engineers are aot very numer-
ous, and in the absence of .a ull 'com-
plement of men who understand the
machinery the risk of, a breakdown

"

is fcrn-i-all-e.' ;. si .' .,'

V.'aiter How will you have jour
"ister ' fabsent-i;:Inded- ) 'eli

:. rood end faithful servant Life;

r

Au'OA V.'ILt BE

KID 0

- "The new Matson Navigation, steam-
er Manoa, the - latest addition rto the

wnouiuwiu, ' vuo . jucoe vwuuavwii
I bought tho bark S. C, AUen,' wrecked

San.'on-- Walklkl .reef, together with her
E.iluDer cargo for at the

Kill-U- C UUUCaeO at !a(WIUU
News, Va., next "Saturday, according to
advices I received before leaving
Francisco,? stated Vic-- p resident :

D. Tenney of Castle &r Cooke, wnd re
turned from an extended business trip
tor the mainland In the liner fWIlhel
mina.5;r. tst&U&i

L.The Matsonia; the larger of the two
new steamers, is to leave the builders
on November, 6th for c Philadelphia,.
This vesselll'load a general argo
destined foran Francisco And the
Hawaiian islands and will p'rpbably
depart within tan days ' after? that
date for the west coast' - , - .

According to the new-- ' schedule re-
ceived at the local agency,- - the Mat-
sonia will be dispatched from - San
Francisco on a maid?n vvcyage to'Ho-nolul- d

on January Stbr', At the time
Vice-preside-nt Tcnnoy tailed for Ho-
nolulu, the San Francisco-- , office pt
the - Matson . line ha(V received- - scores
of applications for !roinprlat,inn; to
the Islands - on the Initial ; u Jp of ' the
Matsonia." All" indications iwlnt' to
the vessel arriving 'here oa February
Srd' with a capacity list of travelers::

Captain Matson; at - the h'ead of - the
steamship line bearing his" name la

to havemade a proporitlon to
take a party of 130 congressmen and
their, friends on a maiden-- ,

vrj-fg-
e of

the new Matsonia' frShr Philadelphia
to 1 San . Francisco. pn idod that the
vessel be accorded the signal honor
of being the first merchant vessel o
pass, through Fanara canktfyf he of-

fer waa3t t6G'ii:od'ty;.htfgovern-ment-Jan- d

the matter. has been-vdi'ot)-ped.- -.

:.-):---
:

Little Su-rar'o- Eemalalc j :

"
i

With but four-suga- plantations re
porting sugar awaiting skjpment'from
the island of. Hawaii; but little df the
product awaita steamers bound for the
mainland or to Honolulu. The list
brought to this city by 'Purser Phil-
lips of, the steamer., Mauna Kea: in
cludes tlie' following:: Olaa 4316, Ha- -
raakudrMill 288, Punaluu 7378, Honua
po 900 sacks. V , ; . - 1 ' '?

King Coat Gives Way to Oil. ;
.Several "contracts will '

m1 the - im-

mediate future be " taken in hand ' "by

the British Columbia, Marine Rail-
ways Company to convert as oil-bur- p-

The biggest contract will la that of x
jsieauier. - qi , inoixrine' Kinatpv. yVl.

Grand Trunks Pacific fleet,, now-f.ru- n

nlng between ; Vancouver and Prince
Rubert via the Queen Charlotfe; isl- -'

ands,, Announcement has been made
by the B. C. Marine Railways Com
pany that they are preparing to con
vert this and other vessals , and the
work, will be taken In hand probably
next month.- - Other, vessels : that the
B. C. Marine Railways Company wK)
. ' .i l 1 a- - ii - ri m 1

are the ' B. C. I Salvage. Company's
steamer ; William Jolllffe, and . ihe
government dredge- - King Edward- -

The William' JoRif fee-wi- ll probably be
thej first to undergo tbe chahge,' and
she Will ie followed by; the Prince
John.' The dredge King Edward
be the first craft its kind- - to , be
convertea . to tne use . r ou j cn tne
coast i-:- t , 4 :u i ..'', 'xif:
IHlonlan Dne on-- Friday .:'

The Matson Navigation steamer. HI--

Ionian, from , San Francisco . by the
way of Seattle and Tacoma, Is due. to
arrive Honolulu otv. Friday, accord-
ing to late advices received at the
agency of Castle & Cooke. This ves-
sel has cargo amounting to 1456 tons,
including 100 large, logs. The vessel
is to proceed to' Hilo to discharge 690
tons freight' . She brings 2$fr tons car
go for Kahulul, 390 tons for Port Allen

51 tons for KaanapalL - The ves-
sel will gather cargo, including ;a
small quantity of sugar and ; several
scattered shipments of preserved pine-appl- es.

t- - -'

VESSELS TO AND
- FROM THE'ISLAFIDS

v-
- rFpIaI fable to VtrtikMMttN

-- xchang. '
.

' Tuesday, 2& r

YOKOHAMA - Sailed, Oct 28 8 &.
Chlyo Mara for Honolulu.- - "

SAN FRANCISCO - Sailed, t)ct. 28,
s:;S.i Korea for Honolulu. ; ,;- -

MOJI - SailedOct 28, S.S. Koju
xaaru ior iionoiuiu. t s ' - :: -- r

PEARC HARBOR; - Sailed Oct 27,
S. SL Strathdon for-- Nagasaki.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, 25. S. S.
China, for ; Honolulu."

iv' ?Z

S. HILONIAN Arrives from Se--
attle-Wednesda- : .. - .'

-, ,
fv

JAFliJESE
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iThe V Yomana'Xiild it'i.' 'Qem-ent'- s - . .
church trill hold meeting iaf.iAlL IS AQAin the rectory, atX: --o'clock thla; after Tel 1281 I -- .

auction

me jo.au, Mrs' A Tftn.
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( Taking Vha t; veteran' waterfronters
declare is a "gambler's chance," K.

sale at noon today.
i For five minutes bidding was ' live-

ly in the big crowdthat assembled
at the - of3ce ' of ? James n F. Morgan
Company : and Elmer' Schwarzberg,
who auctioned off the vessel: and her
cargo,vgQt a series of rapidly ascend-
ing offers, starting v at flCOO. 'At
$4000 all but two or three dropped but
and' n6 one would-rais- e Matsurnoto's
bid' cf $4000. The termSHjf ; the sale
were cash.1; '." ' ;..
- - Before - the ' sale-- commenced;'- the
predictions of j shipping; : men - were
that the bark and; her cargo of somethi-
ng-over- 400,000 feet of Jumber and
some-shingles- -: would to1, at '- - about
J2200, butA Matsuraoto,, whor was. out
at the. vessel-a- t daybreak this "morn
ihg,-was- willing to;lake-achanc- e' of
salvaging the, cargo , and M what Is
left of the- bark. - - V - ,

Auctioneer Schwarzberg -

" stated 1 1n
answer - to questions that the vessel
has ; been practically stripped of be.r
sails..-- v' : --

: ' '
:

-- "f
After- - the . sale, , BJ von Damm, rep-

resenting V the - insurance v department
of H.l Hackfeld & Co., . and. Arthur
Berg of the Bishop-- Insurance'' agency,
met to reach an agreement as to the
division Of th amount realised from
the sale, wriclr goes to " the under-
writers;-' ;

.
-- --s:': .. x

, - : - - ' :' -

Per M NT S.l s: "Wilhelmina from
San Francisco,. ' Oct- - ;28.-;-- C ' Alden;
Mrs; C. Alden, Miss Mattilde "Bartlett,
W; S Bartlett' Mrs. W; S.' BarUett
J. A.' Bashan; MlSsEthel Bishop Irs.
E. G. Bishop; Ernst Brecht Miss M.
Brown, IU Camara Mrs.1!!." B. Chris-
tian and twe -- hildren WFColeF.
Crawford Mi; D. Doiier, T. J. Fits
Patrick Mrs.. T. . J. Fitzpatrick, J; :H.
Fldry, Mrs.' J II." Flory Mrs; E. Flory,
Mrs.1' Emma Fraser - and son Julius
FrickMiss Jma F. Graves MIs3 Mary
I.' GriEth,: Miss: Beatrice' Hall, Mrs,
Jno.'-Hargi- e and infant --TT Harring-
ton Mrs: T. Harrington MissM.;L.
Harrington,; C. W. Harris, Miss Rose
Herbert,-Mis- s J. Herndon, Mrs; OrHo- -
gan. ' M iss Christie Herton, W. A T.
Horton, Rr D.; Israel, Mrs R. D. Israel
Arid' rhIM i J R5' Jninhs '

Afr Sam
j0hnsonr Mrs. A.R-Kell- er Chas; E.4

ley. Rev. Geo. Laughtbn, Mrs Geo.
Laughf on and child, " Max Lewin, Mrs.
Geo.- - D. Mackay, Fred'k . Maskew," C.
McClennan, ' Miss Margaret.- - McClen-nan-,

Mrs.' C McClennan, Mrs."- - Julia
McFarland, :Rev. ,F W, ; Merrill, Alex.
Mitchell, Miss v Myra MorriU, t Miss
Louise Mulhop Miss Eleanor Mulhdp,
Mrs J. R." Myers, Mrs:.'. C. ,CJ Ogden,
B.4 A. 'Parker, ? Miss : li Peres; Miss
Elsa S. 'Pope,vG. Powell, Mile: L. D.
Radzinski, Mrs. C. H. ' Raven,' tMrs.
Philip L. Rice-- and maid, W. H: Rice,
Mrs- .- W H. Rice,'. Miss L. E. bln-son,-Ge- o.

H. Root Miss Virginia Rut
ledge,- - Mrs? Ferdinand Ruxr ' Miss
Alice Sabine Mrs Jno. A. Scott Pon-al-d

Seatoru Miss Gertrude H Sibley,
Miss - Eda;: Simon,'; Miss . Frona Simon,
Miss Ruby Simon, Miss Emma C. Si-

mon, Mrs. !W, U." SmithMrs. M. Sor-enso- n,

? Jaft-- Spauldlng; F. M. Swaraj,
J.. P. Sylvester Miss Ellen Tenbrook,
E. D. TnneyV Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
S.. Terry - Mrs? W. 8 Terry, vfdiss Emi-
ly TubbS, L. Van Allen Mrs. R. ,C
Ward, L. P. Warner C. IL L. Wat-son-Mr- s

C M." L. Watson, E.' W.
Weit, Mrs: E. W West Miss Geneva
West JK. ' White, Miss 'Anna R
WbodhalL'- - Gilbert . Woodill, Mrs; Gil-
bert Woodffl. and J. Robinson. V "
7.' Per -- strMauna. Kea, from Hilo and
war ports r t From HiloHr P, O'Sul-liva- n,

G C.K6IIIng R. L. Halsey. J. H.
Hakuole,-Mr- s. LASelfMIsses Self T2),
Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Santos and 3
children,-- , Jno. Silva r T GT. Hum
mel ' and : wife, T.' Toyama,; . W.r H;
Smith, if Rey. C.V: Hong. ;'Rev. J.VQV
Wadman, Sam Johnson, - W. Von
Holti U Schweitzer, VMisslS. How-arc-U

3'AT Balch; .; S. Spencer.X ST.
W Lockington;- - W. K.' Ahu, Rev. Y.
T. Cho, ,iW,T.: MdKenzie. H. Birds-ey-e.

.: LahainaF. E. Thompson, t C
P. Hamilton, 'i ; F 'Somerfeild and wlfe,
Mra.- - E.V Hooligan, .Wing Sung.

t

.Tom
Gunn. M. HvNewman and wife, . M
Eugita, ; J. E. Gannon. H.r Busheri
G. K. Pali, E." lw Silva. ;

Boston to Pacific by the' Canal.
A conference of the dlrectots of the

port at Boston, has j practically, decide
ed the establishment of a newsteam?
shfp ; line' from- - that, port to the Pa-
cific3 Coast.. by- - .the way --of - Panama

"CanaL : Two 9,000-to- n steamships, for
the service are under construction at
the Fore River Shipbuilding yards. ; "

? ST1K.BULLETIN, GIVES TOO ?
t TODAYS NEWS TODAY i

"Nuuanu and Quesn streets
v ; . . --' 7v

..'-.- : -- '. RING UP K. SMITH 5 . ; , r
V C FURNITURE AND rPJANO MOVING A SPECIALTY. P

v..
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The " Pacific- - Mail; Steamship - Com
pany may . not be on, the markets
speaking In specific terms, but if any
one wants to buy it and is prepared to
pay; a reasonable sum ?fcr: It T be'lt
stand a TJretty good chance of 'making
the purchase says the Chronicle. 1

In ' so many - wordv JuIiusrJKrutt;
indicated the luthern- - Pa- -

else's attitude toward the Pacific Malt
Kruttschnitt;' Is ; chalnnanf.or :w ths
Southern Pacific' ;Ccmpanysf: directo-
rate- and' the '"Southern'. Paciflc-- ' Com
pany .ccntrclsp tb& - Pacific5 'MaiL' Rem!
P4 Sch'werin' vice-preside- ht and : gen
eralj manager of' the steamship com
pany, ia now in the east on a business
trips and '"while it is suspected ' that
his trip .'may', have . something.' to do
with the probable disposition of the
Pacific "Mail It is diQcnlt: to - obtain
confirmation ot the report "and Krutt-chni- tt

is"Ioth to discuss th subject' '

!What do you think the Southern
Pacific will : do with." the- - Pacific Mall,
now that' thev Panama canal Is about
readyto open and jthe ,Pacific Mail, will
puck a newv kind of' competition If-i- t

cohtin-uesT- " Kruttschnitt ,was'; asked
while i.he twas - coming-- , over ! err the
Oakland ferry.' v ., ' . t

TvV'elh ; I suppose vt eTl keep ; Ithe
sa!d. smiling.-"The- v Pacific Mail 5 Is
doing fpretty welU'. . 'y--:-:-----

yf "But, won't It suffer when other-ves-scl-

; are ,"permitted 'to - pass through
the. rnna !ni It- - isrharred; because
of, railroad ownership'? p"; v? 7: v""

':
: 4Timv will:, have to 1 an er th at,v

br aid;" atlll "sratllhy.it j anyone
wants;' to buy;', the Pacific Mall and Is
wilUnft ,to, nay: a rpaschnhle' price ;for
it; I thfnlc.thi? Scuthern' Paciflca Would
gite;fuli: 'consideration ito the1 'offer."';'-,r;ltis"detilare-

in ransportat'6n cir
clea that. two cT6rs have already been
madeto the .SduthcrriPatJntf for the
steamshiiKCcripanyi hr f rms nof con
nected, with 'any railroad,1 hyt ho, dr
cltned . to discus this.: It is beliewd,
however, thrft; wlthirt a- - fevr-month- s

the Pacific .Mall, ownershio" will have
undergone a,. change--; Tt only, baa until

14 to divest. itself of rail ownership
If it wants to ; use the canal. ? 1 ,

The , steamship company lias 4 neVor
made any noticeable i monev 1 for the
Southern- Pacific though jt has boen
valuable to the; railroad in many other
ways, v ItsK longevityitHis declared,
depends upon? how long; the Southern
Pacific stockholders would, be willing
to make up annual deficits for It after
the- - canal , is: onened.--: Schwerin still
expresses the belief that thp govern-
ment will relent' in. Its? attitude' toward
rail-owne- d sreamsnips. Durr wneiner
Kruttschnitt tbelieve8 j this; too ;l nn-tenow-

i . . re '' i ;' v; .? Vi i l':
rf; Kruttschnitt spent! the greater, part;
ot yesterday in. conference with Presi-
dent "Snroule oV the. Southern Pacific
and other' rail executives.;; He Is due
to ' begin ;nis inspection .oftransbay
properties . thiar morning. He will be
here for- - a week, then departing for
the north.i-;-. ,:..'.

-
: f '

' - T ,

Evidence' of "Disaster. 1

"Advices . received from Astoria" an-
nounce that;: another .sailing vessel
has beeit 'wrecked on the Pacific. The
barkentlne Pauko "reported that1 dur
Ing the passage Tfpf from Callacs con-

siderable wreckage was v; passed
througlL. : This'. included portions, .of
the raifl of a sailing shipv. Although:

Lit seems certain : that some . vessel has
been lost Jn . the storm, , Jts .' Identity
Is not known and. cannot' be hazarded.
Grace Fleet "Now Complete, i .v --

J
.

' With the launching of the'steamer
Santa Cecelia at the Cramps shipyard
on the Atlantic, 'a few days ago,, the
last of the-- four Grace Company's new
steamships and
within a fewweeks the entire"fleet
will be In pperation'between; the At-
lantic tfnd the Pacific' via, Magellan. T
Colliers HaVe Entered th Pacific.

Twelve colliers 'carrying1', coal-f- or

the naval . bunkers at California7 City,
have rounded Cape Horn and are' now
on their way" up the coast ; The col-

liers are' expected herV some ,Ume In
September and October, but may come
somewhat earlier or later rthan 'their
schedule. - Their cargoes t Will be one
of the heaviest supplies of fuel ever
hrought around the horn for - naval
purposes- - and in view: of the . early
opening; of the Panama canaf will
probablyy be ' about the last'- - shipment
along that route. ' ' ,; - --

-.

n tfii" - , '
m

"Skipper Demands His Insurance.
t Captain TWietknout former- - com-
mander"'drf the schooner J. ; H.". Luns--

mann, which v was wrecked off 'the
foot' ol Powell street' San Francisco;
nearly three months ago announced
that he had made, an 'unsuccessful at-tem- pi

to ? iollect the : insurance upon
the Lunsmlnn and-- - freight 1 charges

r Tn accordance ? with c-- the'.regular
and .usualrocedure in these cases I
went, aftermy insurance,"- - said, the
akjppett-te-tfi-e ah Francisco Xxamia-eh"l!had1,4earn- ed

that:;.the owners
of the ; cokl icargo ' had received their
insurance;; because- - the --legal , 75 days
since' the , wreck had passed and. the
vessel "was stillat the . bottom of the
bay; iThe 5 insurance: people .refused
to piy nieJ afteri they had 'commanl-catedwiththerwreckersii- in

charge
ofthe attejmptedf salvaging. If have
Instructed Thy attorneys to bringj ac-
tion " for the collection of the money
duerme.-- jl feel that. 1 am not receiv-
ing' a square dear in the- - raatten ;but
expect : to - obtain " my money Just ; the
same.!'- - ' ' -

J ;r. ;;V..; 5J.- -

Awayi for JaVrt Coast - ,

With destination as Nagasaki Ja-
pan,, the British, freighter Strathdon;
now dii charged of a shlpraeut c--f coal
consigned- - to;, the- - U.-- S. naval -- station
at . Pearl v Harbor, sai!cV, last even intr
for '4he far-eas-

t; takis ballast tnly.--
"' "' y '! '"

. - -

;y ;t:; y :; '? - f..';: .:.

- y ; i;yy;ryy X V
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A meeting of St AndreWa Guild
has bff-calle- d for--3 o'clock this af-

ternoon in the Guild rooms In the par-- '
house. - - - H4Hi -- :',"

i
On : the ground 'cdT extreme 'cruelty ""

Judge 1Whitney- today granted XTeu!l55hlca t combined tha IIAVrAlIAN STAR, cstalUshJ ::. i
Fujimoto a decree; of (divorce from EVENING BULLETIN, established H:i Issued Dally aJ Eenl-V.'- c

Takeji Fujimoto.

-- ,The rmeinbct8' bf1 Honofulu Lodge
mt F: & : A. Ml wiU . meet at 7-.- 50

o'clock" this' evening for ; work in ' the
thirddegree. , ;: ij. j'

v ' JiiJg W. li Whitney Igave ludgment
today fcir plalntiff In the suit brought
by Abraham. Ferpatidex and son to
recover ' '$48.50' - front Wong - Feart for
merchandise sold.

t rClrcuit Judge Dickey's judgment
sustaining the ' decision of the dis-
trict court and awarding $146.7" to
the plaintiff "appellee- - lb the 'suit of
Barnard Lelbman against Mra. Tea-erlck-

Hyland was filed fa; thvV cir
cult court t oday.

, ' After a heavy piece of wood' had
been tossed over: the fencer to the
sidewalk, narrowly., missing several
pedestrians, NiIhara,- - a Japanese,
wu3 arTESted' yesterday afternoon for
careless blasting near Hotel and Fort
streets.- - --r : ',V:;.r ' ,','-'"- -

, Walter StelncV is mourning the loss
of ' a alnable outrigger' canoe, which
was' taken from its usual anchorage
near his' beach h6me at Walkikl last
night ' He : hepea! the . theft was the
work of mischievous persons who will
return the canoe before the police are
as pl to lcbk for. them.-- ' ;": '

..

" Notice' Is given today by Hhe fed-

eral authorities ; that all trial' jurors
not In the case of the IJ." S. vs. Alva-ro- s

need not .appear at . the federal
court . tomorrow;' which was - the? time
originally setf ' Ther are," according
to the notice, excused until Thursday
morning;' at " 8:S0."vv '''' . . ;

; -- Answering : Associate Justice Anto-
nio Perry's Injunction -- Attdrney C. F.
Peterson, and William Kawaa ;have
filed in circultcourt statements to the
effect that: the J730 claimed by

.
Peter-

son to Kawaa was given the latter as
trustee for ' one of Peterson's credit-
ors. They declare the ; assignment
was made in good faith and. for a
valuable, consideration, and that Judge
Perry knew these facts before .bring-
ing proceedings to enjoin them, i . .

According" to ' a leUer received by
the Promotion Committeo this morn
Ing from F, A. Wadlelgh,aasaeneer
traffic Manager of the Denver & Rio
Grand Railroad Company, 1914 Floral
Parade . posters. . have . oeen given
space, in,. the offices of that line, at
Denver; Colorado Spriags ad Psblo.
The committee will, send ihe company
a supply of folders, which it; ban of-

fered tb distribute. .; ' y- '

The .winter Issiie of the. traffic de-

partment of the Chicago Ncrih-v.ester- n

Railway- - Company's' monthly
bulletin Is to ; contain , three photo-
graphic reproductions of HawrJian
scenes, according to a letter, received
by -- - the Promotiou ;. Committee , this
morningf from the passenger traffic
manager of that line The committee
will select, the-picture- s .ana mail

; '
" '' ; ' 'them- - aronce. -

An Important meeting of the board
of supervisors will" be held tomorrow
a t noon. At that time Supervisor Pe-tri- e,

chairman of the roads committee,
will introduce a resolution calling for
the opening of Bishop street to Bere- -

tania, and Supervisor Markham 5 says
that - he will be ready to put- - in ma
new1 dance hall ordinance, the prin'qi--

j al feature of which Is the-loca- l op-

tion clause bywhicrr a -- majority- of
the citizens of a district may prevent
a dance hall' being 'opened. In their ,di-tri- ct

i-'- U.-1-- :'

The fact that the "boardTbf : llqudr
license commissioners at their last
meeting refused to grant licenses, to
two Japanese wholesale -- liquor firms,
has brought - forth protests from tne
Hawaii Hocht and the NlppuJljitwo
of the leading- - local Nipponese news
papers, which are representing the
Japanese of the city. matter has
been taken up editorially by botn pa
pers, who intimate that the action of
the board: was unfair claiming tnat
liquor dealers' of other rnationalities
have received greater consideration. -

Deputy Sheriff iRose hasr ..called a
jury" who will inquire Into .the death
of -- Nlcolal Schulz, who took; 'his . life
yesterday morning by shooting-- : him-

self over the heart. The investigation
began at 2 o'clock Jthis afternoon. :

.: The' assault and battery-- alleged? to
have beenrcommitfed, by Kung Chuck
Soo a Korean, agaInstra, fellow coun-
tryman was not serious enough; to
warrant the prosecution f the c. de--f
endanr irt. .district? Court f this- - morn-

ing;" The' case against,-the- Korean
was' dismissed;' t " ' T:

. A badly cut chJjt was the ' result
of an'aceide'ut that; jesterday.e veiling
befell. MjJ. Cardoza," an employe of
the" Hawaiian vElecfric Com pany, who,
while engaged ; :In making . some re
pairs to a deiiverjr wagom was struck
on-th-

e chin by hepole.. Cardan ;as--
sent to the hospital for treatment V J.... .

. .... - y. i- -

t Taketa; 'charged by tire police 'with
havin stnf. ft'nnantitv of rfrtioni
ona,7iiry and ofher lines'of 'ttorf.
siona,' was found w guilty of larceny
wneniralgried'before DUtrict Magis-

rBmUetIa-forTO0A- a series-o- f

r' c-- i . -'-.-
' t.'.;.-- : -

.y ' .;'y: "y ; ..tfi wi" - .
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- GeorgB It Cauo.- - va3 el. . resi-
dent of the Men's Lens-- a cf Cer.tral
Union church at ths annrll inciting
cf 'v.that. ',.ortTanIzatioa .;.la;t' evening,
tha' other c.'.'.ccrs chesca heir. ; Ai'H.
Jcne3, vice-presiden- t; .; Villlam " C.
Furer, 'Eecretary, and Frnr."x L.' Ilrxgs,
treasurer .A. C. AlexnrrJcr. V. D.

Bald win,. J. S. Dr:.r;ho,
W. . Sllld3 and ; V.V . U Vhiiney
were named as ccu"cillcr3.'

;Tha 'mectln gwa3 c::3 of tha most
largely attended afTIrs ever hc'.u by
the league, rr.l prler to tho
session a dinner xvz serve ia the
rarisi hc-e- e. :'T1.3 inroer.tLri was
c' ..verri- ty i; ' t rer" cf :.iui3

: d":vr z V. . ; a (, . : f; ! Cf
Kc::ee::r.:r :.x : 1 a ma-

il:c'- - trcre:.:. ' 1 1..-- '. j t- - .ner,
tJ cr- -

dc.r an reCT reel :. t e.3
v rk; of the len-u- a du::r. ,t C.2 last
yt-ar- : A live re; ;rt cf pre r va3
presented by CL.:.'rr.-a'- W. L. liney
and 'another. by 'M: Melr.tyre, th i- re-
tirif,'. treasurer,' which tV.o.v-- : 1 the
Zzizus'ct the cranizatlcn to li In

con. :a,'. .Tha rc, .rti of
the section leaders were as follows:
-- ra via uay vainp. Dy it. uait, ror
Q. TL Carter;. "Religious Work," Paul
Super;- - "Social Ssrvice." James ' A.
Rath . "Laymen's Missionary Move -

ment, F. J. ' Lowrey, -- ahd the "Big
Brother yMovemenV" W. S. ; Eowen.
Chairman James A.' Rath pf the noml--

natlng committee presented .the list
of the officers for the ensuing year,
which was approved. - : .

4.:.)
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encmr vlBible r from i high line Company ' passing c tbrougn - Its
B,VVThe ."'Red camp - imderiTnetr.;;-;- .

ooserration all by the men "We are eolne to nave free sugar.'
of Captain , Fair's vdl8mioimted " troop, . Mr. Tenney gravely digressed. - t .

vwnlch, after a stiff ;cUmb,v Ramed one; fVe have heard something Uke thai
of the ridges orerlooking here." ventured the interviewer,
bay, where the Reds camped yester--bu- t there has been a good deal of
day. ; On-- another ridge further;. to talk r from the .mainland! to the effect
the westward.. Captain. Fechet.and a tbatithe free sugar clause iwouldibe
troop, dismounted of course, perched Eliminated before Its ' operation fell
on the very summit of the ridge, and aue.n. ' v f '

J spent the long night among the rain --jn e exc-'aimc- d Mr.
clouds. ; From , 4 o clock yester tenney. 1 --,What clectioifj during the
day afternoon until early, this morn, present, administration , will reverse
Ing Captain Fechet's outCt was shut rftn, ,nnft Srt--

. . tn vivr; tw

3S -

yesterday

Walmanalo

off. from all bsenratloiw and spent nt, 0f the Democratic; policy: a two
the long night in .considerable, dis--- brdg c0trol?: ; , i :, Tmcomfort - v. v.MMWe must fae iho sUaijJmii-l- t

TrJSp2 TftreA" J?.??1? ti :' before 'is'Snd make bur plans ac- -

lAl lVi:5lll3 cordingiy.t he ouUook for; sugar
! CSfSM irf.Sf aging. J .really know anytiiini
I fff; iIJ-i- C kut. the ; general opinion In

Wftoas soon as possible and join Scherefa r.lvr;
mounted troop as It fell back. - fv UJ0! 1

The Reds must have been on the re1m1ar4iable
move long before aaylighV for ; the. ever experienced.' way

atuck , oi 'Makapuu portion i was tLere .wlLs Just a film of whi; upon
- the gurface of Ripples, with no swellaunched at 5:40.. what appeared U
whatever, and of the boa:be three or four battalions of the

enemy taking part. At r the same , was hardly perceptible. iffriy--
time another battalion scaled me por, v - : , ;
tion of thelridre rnarded by Cabtain! : J PERSONALITIES '

. t. ?

Fair's troop, its .advance being sup--1

cy uvy, liwm . j. W- - CATHCART, city and. county

. nine arUllery was in position chosen ftt7
oaiicry ue;ng ine;i:m kuo? etm tut HENRV
ine ircau , r

. - ; ? ; V , 'clerk in

sr.

odj
i.waa

down

about

Wt.rfnrt,

don't

poricu

Tiio rirst lnraninv. wmcn reacnea --retatned' from :;..Hito .'Jon'---5 the
Kaficlanl park last night after a, hard ; Mauna Keavtoday. Xt' v ' '
1',-mi- le hike fromHeda, iS' not likely v MRS; ARTHUR G SM1T1I wife of

j o. get into actiod t all today. Lieu the usigtant-;attoVneyeneral- leaves
f
tenanM3o oncl Hirst reported by tele- - oa the LurIIne tqday fqr the mainland,
irraph to Oolchel, Peach last night MxA en route to tcr home'in 'New .England,

.was. instructed to held his command ;WDere her mother Is reported to1 be se-i-n
reserve, sending Email patrols' to rjoUsIy , r t hi j-

-.. v-- v

IWilhelmina ana ralolo ridges vuss., ufxiAN JSIOODYif for? ihe
today ' ' .V' - t v;RSt .veral months in rharrfl of "th

Last.nlsht : Vi.;4rnl5hi of tension Associated: cmpioyment work of the-'
in tho Blue camp, From toe distant, cj ha severed her connecUon
rldfcs cano .wire repcrts etery .hour wjtb .that organization f on acpount of
cr f mcstly to tho ;cect: that;to9jt,MTCeg:rt.Ierothw'w1nr-rBfitac-
c......y'a canM ...ts.cculd Le thevcoastv Miss Moody will -- leavo
t. --,t thfrc-.typearcdto-b- e no? prove '.t,,ii' f ia m.inian ettitl fV.'
ment of'the-trocpa- It-w- as the juiet next few .days the office of the chari-an- d!

uncertainty el: a fear campaign es will not be open 4nthe afternoon,
and' Soldiers who- - hive ?.been through, . ,

; . .
'

. ...

the real thin? tnore' than once were " V

minded cf this or that engagement
they had taken part in.-- - v-- i

lira Xofv Throoirh 5Ight
U A portable 1 3t-in- searchlight, ; .

Double Entry
f A young Philadelphia whOfhad de-
cided that somewhat extravagant
spouse ought -- to keep ah account of
her expenditures came tocher, one daybrought', from Fort Ruger yesterday .tW ? mmf vv i

mM UVW A. UlVbkMJafternccn and lun Into ' position on . oound .
- ; f.., -- . r--

.

the -- beach.- flashed ltsx bread beam -- 0wJ;Sz
thrensh the fo? .at intervals during put down on this side "of the1
the night but without discovering any . , the money t glve y0li-- . for. tn(Js.gss.ot ; the enemy either. n land

'
oi4- -- household expenses, and on theoth-Eea- .

t v j .

'

i er a statement of how It goes'.. In a
All night the men . pf ; the signal , Coupie of weeks ' 111 give yon anothercprps stuck to their buzzers,' a camp supply oi : money. ; ; .

'
:;-':"- ?

cnair planted:near the fence line serv j v suzanfle took the i bookand promis-
ing foran- - instrument ' tableahd. ar ed to follow instructions! r - vV.t
blanket 4 on the grass for an . offlca I . roh; . I've ' ke t If all right," said
Scattering . messages came r in ' alt'V suzanner "Here" it --is..- ? v
through the night and Colonel Beach On one page was written: ? "Receivf
and his . staff ' officers ' eot- - but title tA from nrV tmn onrl rm ttia nnm.

were dressed was
oeiore reveme.

'

. : 4. i ' J. - ' f
statement: "Spent it alL

j Aiie aruiiery ruinoiea cui ot camp."" " v ;.
fhortly after R, but for the most part point observation where the devel-ther- e

was. little excitement or confu- - ;opment of;' thei; situation 'could ibe
6ion. and nothing to Indicate that J :': ; ;". ' '.;' -- V
decisive, action was being ra The organtzat de;
few miles to the front.; Horses weretachmeriL- - s6sfir;aaJIta;iubsiBtence.ia
fed and led to water in tbe routine concerned, ?was fully completer yes-wa- y

and the men performed their reg-?terda- y the complicated "problem ' of
ular camp duty con- - supply, being worked ut .satisfac
cern. 'except that the little yellow en- - toriry. Major VTayman and Captain
velopes containing field messages ap-- Campbell , King, First Infantry, and
pcared with ' nwonted frequency ln Major Harrison; Fourth Cavalry, were

harijds of hurrying messenger. - (added to the umpire staff this, morn-- ;
General Funston and' his chief of ing. lr'yri 'f ' s.vH.'staff were close to: the firing line by ' Private J.--' H. ' Painter rD troop,

6:20, having made an early, start from Fourth Cavalry, "was taken with acute
Honolulu by motor car. The party : cppendicitls last night and was rushed
whizzed by the Blue -- headquarters , to the departmentbospital at Shatter
without tstopplng,bound for a good by ambulance this morning.- -. i1- - t

--i t a : N-- js
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his
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SUSPENDED

; OFFICES ARE

; :.::'.'L 1 v:-- ' -- - ' -

..v ? iv ... i'j..
(Contlnned from page one) Z

his office for a short time this .morn-
ing, be was obliged to leave early in
the day, ; stilJUsuffering from his at-
tack of la grippe.. --Ai. ; - - - n
Request Early Hearina. v - "

i i 7

While the effortsare being made to;
(e accused 1

r sec--.
V is

as its An hearing
of the - before

'

the- - civil . ser--

tice commission..: J. Wirtx,
. of : commission, received a

communication t Peters
this morning urging him" to demand:

pres

iplTOIiAvE

IIUFAi
vF'iniTFTnnc
iiiiJlI liUiiiL

One of the character-
istic and In the

- the
Panama-Pacific- : International Exposi-
tion ill be' which the'Territory

Hawaii will erect and
visitor to It will be transported, a

from the
end that the officers may lte of the temperate clime

ppear before , the grand jury, a to the environment of the beautiful.
ond movement under way which
has purpose early

Tcharges
A. chair

man that;
from; Attorney

states

lazy : of the
ocean,' I native.

will render strains
'Tomi-Tom- r and

characteristic " ?;
v The by
fl .W.

from Sheriff Jarrett a specification of cat., ia Intended to serve the com
the accusation against the suspended Wne(- -. nnrncaii nf cluh, house 'and ex- -

and also aakinr that iim.i.. l.iuu. A
TT T Z 7 ST

---- -- m IM null W .

hearing d the set: for Tbe architecture 'follows
. ' low-Wednes-

the date of the vntr t rn A mmmnn in Hon.
text meeting the commission. :T Vhiin MnA of the troDt

Near, the close cf ihla .communlca- - .
.--- i,--- fT, iTanf :

of tucc6 colored to

placed la the way of an early and rj.

mediate hearing- - by ,the commission. CJ-I?l-l V.:i 1 .111 - - -- L.-

By vita . and ' regulatJons It aal iXSJSiIZfixed - the-limitatio-
n, of ten days in PJXlfZwhich- - the commissipn must act,-A- nd rT"-'-,'- ?

In view of thxtt. rale and the circum-n-a --T.Aalde
stances surrounding these charges. I ' tW gallety, the will

..fMiir mMiohoc nA have only one story. mam en--

spedficailoris should ,be of trance; la to be. placed upon the. end
Mr. Jarrett and his ImmedU of of; the wings of the cross and
ate response so that we could wU1 leal a and open
proceed to a ' at - the v next "lanai Into tropical mrdea roofed
mAAtin - f tVia mtnmiuUn ' uiitxh t 'Avef " with class.- - 'At either of
understand ro': be ; iWednesdayw the this garden will ; be the reception
29th Instant

the
will the,Along with this letter a one t,

iV.rvS1 S5 -- Idlfflta i2ST-
- the

.

aquarium'-wing- ; while; at either
Ing his' acUon toward the two tV 5w "Iilf?2?f

-

s! JSda
tives, the second asked that he state": ,Vivcfetrn

he suspended or .discharged ameteron-th- e

men, andnhertWrdone;rmore a reproduction cf:oneor the
caustic than the bthersreada as foV;?""1 of Tolcano'IOlanea..
. . - . ...w-- ; ;r ( the between th) . wings
tune. ... -

,i: . urfifI. .llni. - I -
--Have -- my otters of '" "1WJyou . f,..;

.jno, so.-tnjt- ; i',ean .pr:ectt "i-- qunum wnt-ge- i me raosi,m-a- n

- apUi um'youV clt ion . i .'terfisting f tdre cf..the building.' lt
liobciuiA 'iUii licHiZJ i&hztiL'aiatk.'i-'v- bg fullv equipoed and, will con-- J

'kio JiJ me with the; rarest and
whether you bave! complied Hthe mcst vbeautifut iflsh -- of - the Pacific
provisions of sectlcij 2 or; rule,7 Cf fn aU theirbrilliant andrTariet
the regulations of the. commission. colors ' arid grotesque.' shapes. It, Is
and transmitted to t peciflcatioria of "beln: laid cut ' under the - of
the charges;agalnst McDufae!" .. Professor, Kefpid,' of -- the .University
l Chairman Wlrtz ha aUted that the California, ! a specialtst on
romm saron la wlllinfiito elve tne om- - U4XJS V icpuu
ccrs an . early The attorney--
generkra 'office, 'however, the
charges first, to; be pTesented'taktUe
grand Jury,' afterwra, ilf the' commis-
sion wishes, them.' v ' r ;.J

As to whether McDuffii arid Kellett
will be allowed to apfpear before thegraneTany dampening arches

beries i on the 'eharges against
them, it Is felt by'soine that the jury
will give Its In re-

cently heard before . that body, , the
has . been, allowed to , appear9, ' 'Peters'; Commuhlcatiortj ,

"-- : ;. n . ;
:

"j .The following is, invpart. 'the com-muni- ca

tfon. sent V by Attorney Peters
to .Chairman. Wirtz: - r;v r fif.

"It Attorney-GeneraCTbay- er ', la cc4
rectly " quotdd in last - eveningst S tar-- .

sleep nature,' they, must

without we
what to

commission
"The of

'progress
to letter

(demand

r,:

and

E

; most striking
attractive buildings

of

of The

prosaic; busy
fopoiitan

isles . '

while Hawaiian musi-
cians seductive
of "Aloha." other

Hawaiian buHding designed
; arrhitect, of Oakland.

dpf(rt1vrA.' a- UUltUUil..accusations be

of prnrassive
rh

.

building
The

demanded
forthwith e

thrcugh pergola
a

side

Passing tropical y
rotunda, fromthird

detec--

whether, 2yJe

Iakef

'.receirea

iprcrming

ji'ieaLo talntanks filled
with1

ocesn.
.

direction
.

hearing!:

, to:

touching

fa two exnibltlon winks will be
graphically , depicted the two great
industries of h ilapdsK and
pineapples.; exhibits, of

relics and 4 illustrating
the life of the " V ":V.i ";
;The mezzanine In rotun--

irioga through; the
will preached

de-

fendant
and,Oiake

by
stairways from?
and will have a. opening into
the below. On this
will ce located the Hawaiian
Eefreshmerit tables and for the
sale of pineapple. like.Ha-waiia-n

products, t ' "(r--
; M',;

." 4 dimensions . of the
building' are 150 feet by The

be: 49. feet in
the "tropical with adjoining

' 64 the exhibi
Bulletin, it would 8eem that ther only ' tion halls 40-fe- et by 60 feet, and the

commission 'to be an'fo' hVi' foaf - r f
. . " ' r ' a mu w v ftVV J - W & V'V' V T c

of the; after - the grand jury I - Y j;" ' aa ;. y-,-'
(

has. considered thenu-IUuot- e jfrom lv ' f Diminutive Conveniences ;

the SUr-l?uUe,ti- n of Monday,-October.- ! rCnickei-.Th- e Smiths-hav- e

Z7 'Attorney-uenera- i ' siaxea : enette. . i r V
1

s -- V,
this .morning ; that .aa . the . charges L Bocker---An- d Jones has indigestion
against McDuflie andJCellett were of J eao. .' ..!; v.'. - S,?fesv;. up . and long gite - side '. th'e ' 'comprehenalye criminal , properly --i

".

bf

'sUrted

apparent

l

.i if;,

that

met

evening,- -

hearing

J

.

feet.
will'

?

;"

be put before the jury,-afte- r to the' matter to the grand jury
wmcn. , u i,tne .commission snovia ae--1 as soon as possible. v -

it can give a hearing. The civil J
--Our understanding la that the

commission's, Is pure-- i ter of finality .of s suspension of an
ly. disciplinary .while what , we have cflicer or of the de--
eealnet ftiA nrAal tract ia m a I ' TV-B- - a . l &sut- - l.iAt ii
wilL ,thereforer our f case , to i ince of the civil ? service commission

grand ; i .and ask; that , indict- - and : its - actions i are,? not dependent. ...... . .am n T Ka. of f Mill - a f a :iucuw uT2 ici.uiucuy.tai. mcj tan w wu--, upon ue any sraiiu jury,
sider the evidence , sufficient cin
furncver we have the civil
service :'
' "agent i " the
sheriff In this morning's issue states
that. .waa confined' to & fur-
ther, refusal answers the ' of
Kmll C Peters' for; informa

31E

ivrn

fand foreign district

furnish."
in

moment

tropical Pacific

the

Dicitpv.

the

Ernies

secured

throngli garden,
visitors enter

;;khe

aquari- -

swishes

consent

advance

the

ugarl.
besides 'hist-

orical those'
natives.

gallery: the

the!. tropical garden
central.

rotunda gallery
singers

booths
Julceand

'The general
176

rotunda diameter;
garden

rooms;50 feet-.b- y feet,

intpnd-thf- t 'informed 'omiarliim
charges

;kitcb- -
Tnayer;

'grand present
v--sir-

mat-servi- ce

function
'employe police,

present
the jury

acuQns.oi
Nor do we agree with the attorney--

general that the functions of that body
are simply 'disciplinary If the grand
jury refuses to indict we presume that
the commission still his authority to
look Into the matter; --while on the
other hand, :even if the grand jury
ahonJd refuse to indict, ..the k commls--

Hon 'as trt rharefiB and vwhether- - the sion mlzht still, feel that there : waa
sheriff's act was a. suspension of Kel-- sufficient Evidence tqT sustain the ac-lct- tf

'and to a virtuat decision tion of the sheriff." ..v v :
.
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T1ic man who ,dcstrcs highest efficiency

v in life must care for his comfort sad,
aniono other things trjait?: ncias riht-- :
fitting and comfortable Shirts.1 Wc a:!i
attention to our line of Shirts be czvlzz
wc nave ';V worthycarefuily plinncd.
selection at prices which permit th c
use, of materials and hbor of the quality
essential to comfort and service.

' ,f

a

"
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Noted Love-Affa- ir That f n- -

volvcd Honolulu Ts ThcmD.

im 'HctUivi York' Play' l-- !

V"Henry Austin .V Adams,-- ,' the .."m-frocke- d

priesLrt whose . love affairs
once brought; '.Honolulu into the' lime-
light ; has again' come" to public .

writinart of: a bold sex- -

drama based ori; his marital woes and
his ex-marit- .experiences. .

The play is called TTbe Blrd-Cas?,- "

and was recently oroduced in Provi
dence. IL I. "A New : YOrk rar :r, in (

discussing It, says-tha- t the. plot !3 sa
bold and audacious that part3 cf it
cannot be published. , Neverthclr 3 3. it
is to bo produced in .New York this
winter;' . . ; ' 1

Eight ears ago a .man '.in middle
life and a' girl; In; her; 'teena came to
Honolulu- - .The man gave his name
as WIncent Harper and he girl; yas
understood to- - be bis .wife.. They
Jived in various parts of the South
Seas for some time before returning
to the., mainland. .. ; ' 1

? 1 ;

"Vincent Harper in reality was
Henry Austin Adams,!' and the . girl
was Gertrude V Desch, ? of Baltimore.
Their clandestine love Adams' elope-
ment and their subsequent experiences
formed an affair that was given such
Tide publicity not" only in America
but abroad that the" Baltimore - girl
became one "of the first and most
noted of a long series of noted af--H

flnities. -
"Vincent ' Harper" ' was . the --pen

name, adopted by. Adams, who was a
brilliant writer and speaker.- He is
now 51 years old. - He was born iv
Santiago Cuba, and educated in . Trin
ity College of Hartford, Conn gradu
ating with, honors,; and later, taking
courses - att Heidelberg and Bonn, and
the Episcopal General .Theological
Seminary, f He entered the Episcopal
ministry and finally became rector of
the Church - 'of , the Redeemer1 Man
hattan. - It was while, rector. of 'this
church ' that he created a country
wide sensation, by suddenly renounc
Ing 'the Episcopal and embracing the
Catholic faith. : He became well-know- n

as a Catholic priest --In turn-h- e re
jounced Catholicism also, and turned
to 1 the lecture platform.'- - He married
and seemed to be living happily.' ;

' .
In .1902 came ,the elopement with

Gertrude Desch of Baltimore.. She
had been a guest at the Adams home
In Brooklyn. '. She was - IS years old.
They eloped and after living in various
parts of "the country came" to" Hono-
lulu. Little was known of them here.
though their, flight and subsequent
life . together, was' a sensation that
extended from one end of. the country
to the other. From' Honolulu they
went to the northwest rind Adams, as
Vincent Harper lived for. more than
a year in Seattle, while' the girt was
in Victoria. , ;.-..- . ; ':

' -- ' -- ;

Adams married his affinity Sunder
the 'mistaken Idea that his wife had
divorced hlmVVVhen he learned :the
truth he planned to sue her for divorce
but the wife' filed the. complaint and
waa given the divorce and then he and
Gertrude -- Desch were legally wed. He
lived" for some, time after that in Cal- -

forala.V'hw vr-.:-y:t- ;.-' --;

A man Of extraordinary personal
gifts, Adams always has a wide circle
Of friends ' In all classes' v He , la - a

' .; i "i ',

;

1 Tr'

r.Tr.tIc and clc.-ucr.t-
. r;

writer cf rare force "ar.i C

po'c r ' and ' a ,ccnv?rit!rr. . "

dcl'ited all who heari
number.'.cf,-year- he ha.i I

nent as a socialist fpcilccr.
In; to the reports frc:n Nr.
hU sex-dram- a Just given a t:
powerful wcrk, even the -- h l's
ha3 seine ,dl33"r '

ccrnj' a woman
fcrccd-Int- a a rr.irr'.'- -

she docs-no- t lav,
"mystic sour.' wLo
thrco years
he tui fcr-tt- e:; fcer
have another a.Tilr
f r 1 1 . 1 , 1 .

enoi cut by an c v

113 I
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IJonolulu's crl:brt!:n cf V:.i c; '.

Ins of: the Panama Ce-.- 1 ! t- -: ! r

'la the Can Fran:;-C- D Cl:r: ?:
riI0N0LULU, Cctce-- r 11. At

yesterday 'mcrr.!n.T t.u. ? r. : : - ;

Cashed under tha I'aci.la Ir.tj
lulu of. the blowins c? cf th3 C--

::' .

dike , in the-Tana-
-a Car.tl. '.

dream of 1915 had cor.? trj.v A f

seconds later the whistles cf the IIi-walla- n

Ellectric, Corr.pe.ny . tc r : I

four loud blasts, a signal having r n
arranged by the Star-Bulleti- ar. 1 V

entire whistllns prcr:rtie3 cf t.3 c.'
and .water front joined in a loud ar. 1

long blast la honor cf the 'great ccei-ston- .-

'Every steamer -- In tie barter
joined in the city-wid- e ..' celebration,
while the city was bedecked in gala
attire, .flags of all nations Cyln z to
the breeze. Great Britain... Jaran,
China and the Stars and Stripes were
In the large majority, although every
jlagpole In the entire city carried a
pennant to advertise the fact that the
big ditch had. been cut through. ,

"A majority of the stores in the city
entered Into the spirit of the occasion
and had decorated their windows ia
the national colors. The day was pro-
perly commemorated, the entire city
appearing to thrill with the enthusi-
asm that the occasion demanded.
A"Upon the receipt of the Associated

Press news that the mammoth dis-
charge had been exploded cablegrams
of congratulations were sent to Pres-
ident Wilson and to Colonel George

la from the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation." " e.

LATEST fJUUAiJU BUYER --

7 ? IS MRS. VATEOHOUSE
: ' ' .. ; ;.; .

.The latest sale of lots in 'the Nloio-p- a

tract Nuuanu valley adjoining the
residence of George Rodiek,has been
consummated ' In the transfer ' of a

Lparcel of land of about an acre and a
third from Frank Putnam of Lihue,
Kauat to Mrs. Ida W. Waterhouse of
this city. There are 56,880 square feet
in the tract, which sold for 6000.The
seller waa represented bythe Ha-
waiian Trust Company, ,tli, and 'the
Duyer by the 'JamesF. Morgan, Ltd..
acting as agents. ; The lot has a Tor-ren- s

title and will be used for resi
dence purposes. .

'

-- C .'73
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Shaking of ;'a letter irablishcdtujstwoniing

'kind

xiic opjeciors
in their at jtude

not
restrict adranta ges- - the

P1DnS out
: ijtudents hut without exce ionapprove of
. mittw aiiA8

v are toijret that r:::Lof vi Tn tlif nruihlfi liifn'tf1mt hV wrilAfnirmi.
coccrcte nrjd it iyc the

chan.ts, of;. Hoiiololu an opiwrtunity o thit mayle repliedcthat the experiment station is
' if there-ar- e anyj abuses they; arc checked.!: yowyso opei tbxaj

we want ieoplc;with criticisms bf this to'

pnlv

elect
;vi pmg

attend theweeting tomorrow: night We ask the" pepple cunnot paine to the station that infor
cooperation of nU nonoluluV

. , Tins sentiment from a leadihg merchant rings :same
trut acd Jt'S'iOWs openttiiir-I'ncss-

. Every erit-- - ismotniy justified,
icin if ;welI-founded- 4 should be welcomed by aion that'cannbt
those against

'
whom it "is

.
aimed, :prpTide4i it 1

derstandlng of th
un- -

made Ir-sirr- remv 4nnff0t4 mrtromimi nAorlcw 't"AAwnl4i,ilPticaHyiinpossi
f iiui;:u tomorrow nigut to. work that agricul--. regniations of the

should bv means 1w ovorvmnr. rr Ipcrif Imtifo onloui .

chant Honolula.r the beginning of.a;part 4he institutionjYand. that intime.wlUUquoMeaters7.noti
i hADfr-h- Vi 7f rnTTa-.1miftf!ri- a iJiTtnl oc. v,-t.- it w.-bu- t parts (pf

of the entire territory the;aVlv;in1dg(s.'of buying theJutrauiijral
their anil commoditiesj --their ;necessariesh;f
and their luxuries, in the home market Such'a
campaign of mutual benefit; helps the mer
ch:mt develop his trade and'it brings' to-th-

chr.'::T all advances of economy possible
ere merchant can 1

largely ;on small
margin of profit each sale.- -

tin
worth while tf
cs Honolulu
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Vice-j- -

tic::
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the
'.wh sell

for

the
the

Co:

methods

rninnnifm

'( for
inarrow" iight wiilv be well inIaipe ahl also Bull defeat In Illi- -

thc buyer as rece

T!: movement to lhnitcampaign fundsj-un- d
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' Sir: notice in the morning paper
by the r Japanese

that the tad been
against in the matter of whole-

sale liquor, licenses A by the license
commissioners. not true, as

that if it bad ,been
or other

the licenses would bare been refused
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others yrert refused know to be pos-ItlTe- ly
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sale, tour, retail and one
license. But this not a matter na-
tionality. The whole question lies
right here: is it for the best inter
esta this commnnity to grant-- mora

: "vS 'i
I belieTe that It could easfly

proven that Honolulu has enough .li-

censed wholesale ; and retail liquor
stores at present to get in
Honolulu drunk within: hours. If
they choose.; that enough? Do

want to make a display of the dif-

ferent kinds of liquor in every other
store window of this city? :

; There have 3 been protests against
the because were

business located near! them.
There was a protest 8C Louis
College because many- - their pupils
would, pass this place business and

the display of liquors, and the in-

fluence its surroundings was
'':u v -

The location a liquor store so
near the fishmarket as the one asked

by Jchiyama has been protested
for several years.: And: when

the license was granted Tv McTighe
& Co. last June, they were 4oId that

license jrould not renewed
that locality as it was too near the
nsnmaraet. mis a snon uism Joved.

the location, assed lor.
Ichiyama.

There is no ground for
the stirring : racial prejudice.
The threat because this, license
was. hot granted, the Japanese' would
not participate the Carnival
is not shared by all the Japanese,

happen to know the .pastor
and members of the Makikl Japanese
church aret about hold an openrair
temperance' meeting park. In
the near, future.

among the passengers returning from
Hawaii the Mauna, Kea
this morning. He has ,ben attending
to immigration 'matters on the- - big
island.

; THE MISSES EDNA, FRENA, RU
AND EMMA SIMQX of

well known central California bankyere members of large party of
arriving at the islands this
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Navigation steamer VUhelmIna. ;..
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with the stall Queen's hospital, has MISS MVRA MORRILL Walling- -
returned irom a.vacation spent on the ford. Conn., was a passenger in, the
mainland ; ' v . , arriving this ;inorning.

' . v ' : She was met on the dock' by N. H.
MR. AND RS. i T.-- FIT2PAT--; Slaughter, engineer in charge for the

RICK, are back' from pleasure . trip Marconi Wireless Company, - whose
to the . mainland. f They..-- returned in bride she will be within the next few
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MAYOR FERN: - What's the
Way: . about You

don't get; by talking about them.
You've, got - to raise votes much like

-. ao papayas;;-- ' c-- "vS TTJ -
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EUGENE ; D. ;BUFFANDEAU :

deny and in whole and
in part, expressly, and unequivocally,
the allegations am Importer
ofL-fin- e

'" -: '.w:
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now JOB ; BATCHELOR: Have : you
seen that coffin design the corridor

bered among the passengers in the j floor . of , the ' building? It
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-- represents the hopes of half the liti--
mino arriving this morning and des-- ganU j who ; pass through the struct--
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ure's portals.

BERTRAM . VON DAM M l VI note
that the A. F. cable in the Star-Bull- e

tin of yesterday, states that the Ger--

round: trip in the . Matson Navigation an cruiser
rteamer Wilhelmina. They will visit yesterday. I am inclined to think
Hilo and Hawaii while here.' ? (that she left' several days ago as she
... ...... - ... . , lis due in Honolulu on the first of

T71ster is not 2om2 to have things all her way i - federal immigration Member and will ; be here for three
xi.r! i ff.i..'i .!, rpu v ;nnni;cfc nM iistiector in charee. wds- - numbered days.v Of course she could make the
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.2 bed rooms
.3 bedrooms

FOB SALE

;.b;;t::r:v;'i

Nurnberg:left

CoUoe Hills . . House and lot 7350.00
1 Ave. & Kewalo St....House.and tot 7500.00

of Brazil : this " trouble bave-been-An- ap, ,et ..House and I6tv.... :.. 450000
Piikol Street .House and lot, including furniture. , . 6300X3
Young Street House and lot 3500.00

Youna Street House and lot f.. i! 2500-0- 0
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
? ;: ; VI MUSIC RECITAL

The students of the oral expression
class and music department of Oaha
College gave their first recital In the
parlors of the girls dormitory yes-
terday afternoon. Before an enthuse
astic audience of teachers and other
students the program was well car
rled .out,

. ; - ; ": . ; -

The- - first pupils of'- - this i class to
speak in a. school recital wereStella
Hoogs and Cleo Case. The program
follows: . ; : V ; --

!
s -

t-
.

f .Fragment of erse.. Shelley
r : Stella Hoogs.' : '
Sonata in C... . JIadyn

: : Thelma RothweQ. ; - --

Etade, Op U . .rta . .V. ; i .V Heller
Cradle Song . . . . ...... . Delbreca
' Alleen Glbb.' u-

Fairy Lullaby (Shakespeare)
i ................. Mrs, JVJL Beach

Thou Art So Like a Flower. Chadwick
v - ' Louise Churchill.:

Etudes Op. 45 . . .V.KeHer
Etudes Op. 47 . ........ Keller

Florence CampbelL
Alice's Examination from Alice In

the Looking Glass..,.. ..Cleo Case
Exerceuse .;. ............. . . .. Schyth
Scherxe . t . . . .v . .... Schubert
Spring Flowers ... . , v. . . . f . . . .Cade

s :.- .; - Ruth Anderson, k : ,

trip by. leaving yesterday and coming
through ; on full steam but I do not
lelieva such fast traveling will be al--

ifENRY P. O'SULLIVAN: HIlo
looked as though it vfere entertaining
a convention of Hawaii county road-worke- rs,

yesterday. About 200 men
employed on the highways in the var-
ious districts were la town., called as
witnesses to appear before the grand
jury' investigating the read graft af-

fair.'.: ..''--- i :

!: ca, v

More ; th n 6000 - applications - have
been recced for amusement and
other, concessions - at ; tho Panama- -

V.

. :: : . "1, -
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formed and tie first 1: v. . 1
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the College cf Hawaii. ill
two cf tea Uzzzzi c
the class will meet caca
night

As the clus is United to --

is necessary that t-- ra v,l 3

enttr ' should nctl.'y n: 3

Barnes at caceas t.v.cre ro a

vacancies la tha cl: :3.
The class will te tau- -' :.

Barnes,-who- t has fc-- .i f::r ;

periace la tract:!-- -: t
elzzzzi and who tierce. 'S.f l.

tktcli of such cla:"3.

Pac!2c Kxpcsitica ia IZIZ. Cry hun-
dred accepted to dita Ir.v..o a t- -' 1

U;2a 7CC3 rcpla will t) r

the coace:;:or.3 district a:.:
amount to be laveutel !a :
la 1915 will prcba'cly crrr.
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on the first chapter cf G:r
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Camp," Mohair.:r.rrs Tic
Chinese city aad cthtr.

0 1
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ran, unexcelled cnsAo and cr.
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One and-- one-hal- f acres in ' Nuuanu Valley near- - car

House lot,' MancuuVaUey. 162x130 (2 MOO sq. ft),

House and lot, Kalmukl, lot 100x1511, with modern ini;
housa ........'.... y.

Th::i v

courses

Amca

32::

............
Two lots at Kalmukl one block from car line, each 75 ' .

xlSO. for cash.. .......... ii . t

Spreckcls tract lot ?at Punahou, 100x100, for.. , . , ; . .1 SC
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YEAHS AGO almost every mother thought her child most f.of laiiflMitim In madrA it rIpPTV. ThpfUt drun will omHruvt sleerj.:

STAR-BULLCTIN,4TraSDA- Y;
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OFF FQItC Alibi
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fori hlldr'onrf

Formf ...
Ihla cky this morning wlththe- -r
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jLndafiv?rnafooiriABr willnroduce the sices fWitn which there lit A

Co irs!ilzJ. ' llany are the children, who have been killed or whose health has
teen ruined for lite by paregoric, laudanum and morphine; each of which Is a
narcotic product of opium. Y Druggist "are prohibited from selling either of the

- carcotks named to childrea at all, or to anybody, without labeling' them
.pelson. The deflniUoa of ? narcotic? Is i 'A medieins which relieves pain
end products sleep, but tphich in poismmts doses produces stupor, coma,convt&
tions end death.1 The taste and smell of medicines "containing opium are div
rizsd, and sold under the names of " Drops," "Cardials, "Soothtnff Syrups,"
etc Tea should not permit any medidflete be given, to your children without

jrJ cr your pnysiaaa snow ox wnai n as compuseu. voiionaaoei noi con

,.

ft w w w a a a w w a Am :

EJUS Ilmesti of cLUdren with good result.?
IT. a. CAXAix, JI. D

T'". " ' ' ' BuClo, N. T.

4Is ths filler f tLlrtees cWIdrem I cerUlnly
know omctUst aboat your great jaedlciu tod,
i! from icy wb family experience,! bare, In

Ecy yean of jrtct.!ce,toari Cutoris popaUr
fZ.lc&t rtiifely is $liuoUttTj Lome.' '

TTx. J. ZIcCsaxx, 1L

A foctlall player of Al-tic- n,

W'ziL., kicked fcy-- , an op-

ponent In the game died.'
A panic started in crowded "syna- -

Wf ' ,

.

guarantees gexxsiso

liyuiwlUMU
sua yvar Caatori very bfiwflclu CM

Ckkaso.Xna

"I object to watt art aJtefl patent SMdtelBas,'
wtier nik alone wbatataff nnt taem.
tut knw the oraiils of year Caatona and adrleo

nae proper caaea. judge Terj
fui, well Lannleta family medicine.

f Brooklyn, H.T.

Children Cry for Fldtchcr'o Cactoria.
In Ugc F or Ovc r 30 Ycaro;
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etTiu .nm, TtfMir, i

.r

and : v

3

tun
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Kogue, .GalLcia, by the fainting ;of
jvoman, resulted in the death of 16
women. ' Scores of others - were In-

jured. ,

LGS 0F MiI(E!
C;n't e 'year, tims mcpplng the sweat frorrr your noble ,browt

t.L: the Vclcaso House is.czly 'one night away, where-the- . weather
. is cool end snappy, the walksVand drives perfect, appetites, welcome ;

tny till cf fareand there la till of fare to make glad anyappe- -

CeQ.TVatcrtonge Trust Co,; for full information .

: KILAUEA VOLCArJO HOUSE CO.

to. W W

HONOLULU;' OCT. 28, 1013.
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-- Madam ' Pele has bestirred" herself
after many months of slumbering and
HaIemaun:ax4The House of Everlast,
fog Fire" is again, the scene of much
aptiv'it: horrnllner to reDCTtfcrouKht
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Dense clouds-- of smoke which' jor a
long period havo"' hovered over the
month of Hawaii's historic and famous
volcano, have given place to a - lurid
glow from? flames. The' J erstwhile
blackened floor, of lava has : become
punctured by several large -. conee
which now' emit high ascending jets
cf fire and molten lava. ' The steam-- r

ship men for the first time in montns
noted the reflection thrown upon the
bank of clouds that continually hover
dver f Kilauea. The" scene "awakened
unusual Interest among the Hlloitesi
as well as the Tirlous tourist 'parties-gathere-d

there. V :;.?:v ;;
, Xrt lake cf "fife now occupies a" con

rsplctious ;place at the bottom of the
pit: The spectacle proved an jluxw
ticn that Idrew 'many to ' the volcano

iti:::

' everthe xmdfoest food

f powdsr
of

the - and ;

powder

klauna: Kea returned from . ; - ;. MTV;-- b
' tBig Island with amalinist of: cabin craft;ati

wun a line Dranai - uf" . r"""- - Tr 'CiAH..f wdrie-so- f
? overhauIUiEr' the --buoys, and

seas assisted la -- making the; passage owmga:
n tilekiiant one"; : ' ' J 'f 4 The SCnocner unie johuwu, uu

The my vessel save, inier-isiau- ui utsiusri'tvy! e'-- t

aaaw

i"2'-w-J
'Pr"-i'ffi-4''- W Wiiiv riv. Dortsrafc to--
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, fv Mauna

f
hre

usine various
forms of anti- -

.eptiC3 'as pre
ventives, bf.' dis

; , guards xtav'gbod

preparations .'; In usd are) actually
wdrtliless and "positively dangerbust ;

Tyree's Antiseotie Powder is absb
r lutely.'safe to use, ahd. beenr rec- -

ommendedXby- - physiciins more
than twenty-on-e years. 'Unequaled' as
a preventive of contagious disease, unf
pitrnnsA as drmr.he ajldhlffhlv1 ef
ficacious in avOIdlne contalSonr. heal--K

Mng diseased tissues, ulcers' ana deli
cate' membrane passages; A ,z5-ce- nt

package "will make two gallons stand-
ard antiseptie solution; Sold" by drug-
gists everywhere Send for booklet

S. Tyrw, Chetnlst, ITastlro; D;C
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BIJOU

Full ; of laughs; : Monte Carter's Ub-loi- d

musical; comedy "Izzy'g ' Visit,"
was " the magnetv that a I

audience ' the? ? Bijou" Theatre Mast
night It a piece, of pure fvln
and wholesome frollo and4 It will be
the offering f for the nextCtwo''
Monte Carter -- gave a delightful per-forman-

as-Iizy'a- scbred aAb!g
success; All of the- - popular perform-or- s

of the MonteXartcr company did
unusually well --The-light but inter--

Mrs.. EllaKnightf tte-wa.W-- ut,

TOund man being -- left in
liam Knightvmanager of the engineer;: . hIg. ancle's narge mansion
Ing department or. e;Tim" and running short' of funds ;decldesTSKfSW iSlrent out'some-orth- i

, -- ....ttM

"Jtv wi'tt hh - ray of roomers, amongst' whom are
TfThebody, hej

wwerygemer resMenceXwaa he-n-
t ensua

in.,, a t': actress - and ries to evade his sus
mil

drew1 large

days.

many rboms

funny

picious wife wnlie-- doing --so.
Miss Loretta- - tne roie

required' by the school board to attend of the ; burlesque queen , and Frank
summer scnoca unrprsuy waavr ""u,'u"- - xir
once every xnree years. . , "ZZTrMr-i- f

ggggjjjgfifBtUBMBJlBtBbttRKKRtKBtte&lt ''SfWXiSrSmSmtfi aaaaw
'--rr
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This will be' tKev fp
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IandtJiers

llltfdmorri (
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Ladies' are cordaUyy j

the discussion; ;v .: ':'::&r- "
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THEATER

-

to
is

5

?

to
In

hHartouslv: situations

Dee scored m

ai
-

Halleriand he succeeded ! in " getting
his lines over; good; Blanche Gllmorc
showed her " versatility one i more -- as
Izzy's wife, "and M3ss Del Estes was
seen ' as-- her daughter The part ol
the " eccentric . old' musician ' was" en--

: , "Hello Honolulu Town' as sung by
Harrington and the .Dancing Chicks,

i scored a' blgrhi. - One of I the bright
j spots of the ; show - was "Dearn01d
il Girl,r as Tsung jby3 Geo. Archery the

' popular tenor, with a trio finale. Dee
:.r Loretta sang "I Love You California"

land nleased Immensely. . Ragtime was

it furnished bv Del Estes and the song

! Parade." I i''7'-"7- '

: Monte Cartersafig some clever
odies . that; . took the i audience by

POPUllAFf THEATER

Ah. who has foreotten ; the thrills
on seeing, - forthe .first" time,East
Lynne," ."Lights f Londod." "Romany
Rye" and - those other melodramas
that, on the legiUmate stage,' were so
popular! before " the " renaissance of
Eriglish ; drama: v Wilkle' Collins cer-
tainly wrote ' to the- - populat taste- - when
he set" down' on paper the ' Incidents
of --The" Woman in : White' 4ntrigUe,
secret society Influence, attempt to
steal a girl's property, by forced mar-
riage and subsequent substitution by
another, woman,- - a double, so that an
official signature would be on "the pa
pers," etc.and the man who drama-
tized the story added, the mechanical
details for more thrills, so that in its
finished ;1 play : probably ''held the
boards'" for m&re' money-- than: many
of the" older melodramas. The-phot-on

plar productidn'' of"this famous 'story
ami'-plaT.is- r a melodramaticmasteT
piece m tworeels,. and. when It was
screened last night, the "popular thea
ter was thoroughly enjoyed. Three
other pictures,: one; a screaming farce
comedy "having to do--- with a special
kind of bear hunting, helped make the
program larger and of .more worth.
"The Woman in White shows again
tfaiitand wilV be added to the list
ot features: for Saturdaynlght. It to
certainly worth seeing '

A big - four-re- el feature la the big
sensation for the latter part of next
week. iThe title is "Conscience.'' l

., .. r; " e'i

;.i'5

R ER M A N Y&; BIG WIRELESS
i PLANT IS BEING RUSHED

Br Latest MallJ C;'.V"-j- ii

BERLIN. The postoffice , depart-
ment announces that Germany will
have4 a regular wireless service with
all her-Afric- an colonies by : May 15,
114. The German Telefunkeu (Tele
spark) Company, is working day arid
night on the erect ion of five, towers
cf 400 feet In. height, and one of $2S

feet. This latter will .be the highest
wireless station in the world except
the one on the. Eiffel Tower, in Pari3.

It will be used In communication
with South, West and East Africa an3
the United :States.4V:- -
v A eleantic high freauency machine-
in vpntpd i hv Count Arrio.' the wireless! .

i

expert,' is being: built . for Use on sthis 5 5

tower v It Isclatoe tb Tnach'ne Is??,

Among lhe mainland-boun- d passes
jrers aboard the Matson S.S. Lnrlin
this evening will be the latest- - add loa

to Hawaii's corps of boosters ;
abroad. Mrs. Fanny V. TCritise.' who
goes to lecture in the Middle. West

.! I

fUrs fanny AV. Qrau::

and eastern states on thir"? which
should draw malahlnls ' to thesa

'
islands." " '." .'- " '

::
. Mrsl Krause, well known here ' for
the past 15 years as traveler, trained
nurse and booster, is taking aloag
complete outfit for prbraotins the d?;
lights of 1 this archipeUoO.i In- - a :;;
tlon.to good supply of promotion.
literature,. , photographs, Hawaiian
curios,! guides, Taap3 and book3, sbcy

has fide supply sl!3e3 ;

for Inuitratlas'-Le- r lectures, ar.a an
excellent - paor.csraph tacked" r.p ty '
inn-jmerat- le records cf - Ha-.valia-

scags :aad 'instrumental1 rausje. ; Caa
has arranged- to . take v alar? erery-thia?- ;

possible to create thcrou-hly- ,;

Hawaiian atmosphere whllj' cn th?-lecture- ;

platform;.-- Mrs. Kra..:3 will
conclude her tour In time to hIp Haw-

aii'-at the4915 fair in San Francisca
, i i, j. .i 'j ' "' '

equal;; to the Goldschmidt .invention,
recently bought by the; Marconi Com-

pany which secured' control1 of tbi"
French - company owning the Gold- -

rights in every country ex-

cept Germany; 'It requires only oceiV
tenth of ; the energy used by the Gold-

schmidt ; Invention for the same '. d!s- -
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. Can you conceive better bargain than by purchasing or,:

our three-pin- t blue band bowls for 25 cents and getting one-- ;

size FREE. ',
'

- i That, Js just whatvwe are offering this week in order to
tlse our many lines of blue ware such a :BIue 'WiJJow . and 1 L

I Delft, shipments of which have just been unpacked.- -
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:V Even a Democrat believes In It If It's
w--

r:
; v:' :the PERSONAL kind. ,-

-

";V:--'::"- .'?-.,- ' ':;';"; -- , ;
'.' ' . ..And . the .best Personal Protection,

."v : ,-- ether than Life Insurance; Is FIRE IN.
fiURANCE. .Zs

T .

Bay by

t r'"C. brewer & Co. sa
- --;BEFOHE coines

; euro of ydnr Anto'iotiio, but you
of cazqzzty inclcmit. in coco of

1 :rr.l end proinpt-b- y inGuriaij in

r:z

I ::--::u- rc.

tl.:m Dod end idtntifies you.
ir.trclucticn 13 nccc-ary- .- CD.CC3 T

;;!:cut tht. v.c:IL'":Il cish.thcnl at siht.
l : t. Mut ccr.vertlr j ilfm into currency, for hotel

I t??r.sh:- - fsres i-.-
ifjr purchases in ;the principal:

iir.i cf '"travii inor.ey" ttroad or Xhe United
ia ;2Q, c:o t- -i $ico by,

u: c--v ia7aii, iad:

f.1 KI3

i h

;--
:!:f jri Trrvtitrs' Let

2 cf C'-::''- i l :-- :d cn ths
: c? C T.rr.!a'n4

c.a Lc-i.- n Jcl- -t

Ltin Lcr.i:a ''?

1 .rrjrpcnienta fcr ths
1

AnierV

c:.i Express Company and
-- Thos. Cock & Son: X

Allowed en Term and
Civlnjs Cank Deposit ; v'

UZ YOKOHAMA SPCCIk
CAN K. LIMITED.

Ten. ; --- '

C: Subscribed.. .4S,c:o,CSO
: : 1 raid Up .v; .'.so.c : ?,o c 0 ;

-- rra Fucd.
YU AKAI, Mam-e- r. -

1

Talonri
ry best j gilt-edg-e tecurity.

Insurance' Co. -- of Hawaii, Ltd.
rt.. cor. Fort. . . .Tel.

..a Loans

.13 C;:::ct:d

protection against loss Fire,
:by arranginfl matters with; ' ;

'

tIiO:

.

i -- '

..

.

'

-

'

18,D50,CC3

- '?.'
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urn.i:cz co ;;

::z and Gr.:Ii
cs. Uiccs "A. B.; A

i . . . .$1,250,033
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LIMITED

':

1 issws K. ' N. & R; Letters clt
t Credit t and Travelers'- - Checks
.available 'throughout ' the world. .

CcS&Trfcrs at

Fire Insurance
: A: - '

THE

8.f.- - CHImlham Co.
LIMITED.

I , General: Agent for Hawaii r .n,

Atas Assurance Company of
London, New York Under--7

"writers Agency Providence"
Washington - Insurance Co.

Mth Floor : Stangenwaid Bldg.,

Staare nwld El dp, : 132 Serekaxt 51
SlOCi AST) B03TD BEOOES -

' Ccnl-tr- s Bnelnlu Stock aa Rjb4

J. F. Jlorgan Co., Ltd.
: ' ' STOCK BROKERS ; -

,t Information Furnished and Loans
'"."".s ' : : ' Made.' .:

MEHCH'T CTREET STAR ELD a
:i ,

.
' ""rsnt' 1572,' I'-'iy- i:

"V'. V. ! f "V--

noKOLULtr; btarbulletin; Tuesday aoctssioj

Honolulu Stodi Exchange
i tesMsaslM "."

:; ; ' Tuesday. October 23.','

MJCHCANTILB fili Asked
Alexander A ' Baldwin : . . .... 200 ,

C Brewer Co.. 375
.SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co;....:
Haiku Sugar Co..;.;.... 110
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.., . . .
il C & s. xto:i..ii:fi 2iK,2S
Hawaiian Sugar Co:.,..: Z5t
Honokaa 1 Snear Co....'.. -- . :'.V-- ; ...

i Honomn Sufutr .Co. . . . 1 75 ; ,
i Hutchinson ; Sui. Pit' Cf. ... i.
Kahuku Plantation Co... W.V 14
Kekaba Sugar. Ck)....'.U.' Sf 95
fColoa 8ugar i Co- -

McBryde Sugar! CoU'tVri I
Oahu- - Sugar Co.'.,..;.. 11 12 '.
Olaa Sugar'Ca. Ltd.;Ui 1 1V4

unomea sugar u. ; . . . .'. : i .? ..: i
Paauhau Sugar P1L, Co . ..... . .
Pacific Sugar Hill
Pala' Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. i f
Pioneer .Uni Cov..;? 18 yl9
W'aialua, AgticuL ? Co , w . i 60 C9

Wailukn .Sugar go'. . .T... v :' i'. .
Walmanalo Sugar Co.... -

Waimea Sugar Mill Co..
MISCELLANEOUS V

Haiku. FrUtPgk. Co, Ltd .X

Hawaiian Electric . Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. ' 35 35
Hawaiian Irr. Ca; Ltd .v. V. .'.
HIlo , Railroad; Com ; r. w: 2
nuomm

Jiauroau,W "' TJna..f . .... i ....
H. B. L M. CO......... 21U 21
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd'. ...... 105 ; . . .'.
Hon. Gas Co. Com.... 105 .:
il r. t: & l: co... 4...v 150

S. n: Ca.;. Siv30 : 150
Mutual Telephone: Co.. 19 Vi

O. R, & I Co.;..V1224;125
Pahang .Rubber Co.;....: ;.t...
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co.-r- VLi

4 BONDS ; r:
Hti&kca DitCb Co.... ' .'.;...v.'(.'..."i
H...C. S. Co." 6s. .:......:
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 5sf..t.- - ,.,.. 98 .

Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905;
Haw. Ter. 4s ;....;..4V.
Haw. Ter. 4a Pub. tap.'.. 4"'....
Haw. Ter. 44s. ........ r ....
Haw. Ter. 4Hi. .' .'... .

Haw. Ter. 3s......i. ....
HJULCo. 1901 .: i 94
H.R,R,Co. Il&Ex;- - Con. 6s 82'. ,V 83 i
Honokaa .Sugar Co,f 6s. 90 ,

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s.V. . . .100
H. R. T. & L. Co 6s.i., 100v;iC2H
Kauai Ry. - Ca' . 6s . . , , . ... .100 z
Kohala Ditch ' Co. 6s . . : . . . 1 . i'..'
McBryde fcugar Co.. 5s.., k93Va
Mutual Tfel. 6s........,100U ''

raj.omasT A uoa. ios. ...... . ;. . .1 .
Oiha Sugar, Co. 5 s.Vv,-- ' s.Vi .

OuTV & L Co.' .5? i :ii '. c6
Olaa; Sugar Ca 6s. .i i ..r;v. o

PacifiO. 4 F Ca6s.'iV 190 t
Pacific Sugar. Mill ,00 .a .vr '

v

Pioneer:1Iill Co. 5a.V..ly,i. 4 wlVl
Pan Carlos Milling' Ca,ts.vl00 . . ;
Waialua Agricul. Co.SsS-.i- . 100

Between Boards 10 H. ,C. &'3. Co.
23U, 5 H. C. &. S. Co. 23, 35 Pines
35 45 Pines 35, 25 Pines 35 ; 5

Session . Sales 40 . IL" C. & S. Co:
2Z'--, ,10 il. Cv"-- '9.v Co.23;. 5-- Oahu
Fusar Co.' llTi, $2000 iHilo Tlx. lCs
S2H. 20 IL' C. & 3. Co. 5 Ewa
15.:- - fV'T; V;... .

Lattt su;3tr quotation 3.43j cents,
or ?E9.C0 per ten.',; . ,1, , -

poo

Henry ;Vcterhouse Trust

Honoluiu iBondichf

FORT AND MERCHANT --ST R E ETS
Telephone 1213 . - f.; j

. .new I cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $26. Vi

Splendid ' new cottage;
screened ; ,gas; electricity; 333. V

2 fine large houses; 335 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.. I

M'lJH. - Sclinack, : ;
Represented during absence by ,F.

8chnack, AttorneyHitrlaw, 5 Brewer
"f Building, v Telephone ; 3633. v v V

; 'The Sinner. v
, :j.

? ' "Didn't you' confess all your, former
life . to .your wife after; the .wedding?"

?No; .we . weren't ' married;; long
enough for .that Judge. (Munich).

Alexander
V

Baldwin
;. :' Limited.'-.'- '

.

Commission tlerchants
1 and Insurance Agents

AQents for .

I Cawatlaa Commercial 8gar (- Co,.: .."
'

"r-- ,

: Haiku Sugar Company
tManUtioB V

ICaul Agricultural Company
: Hawaiian; Sugar Company

Kahuro Plantation Company
; McBryde Sagar Company.!

.' Kahulul Railroad . ,
Kauai Railway Company

;jHonoiua Rjach ' ." -
.

Baikn' Fruit and Packlnai C.
;fauai Fruit and Land Compaer ;.

a :

,

.

& GRAY'S

SUGAR EIEPflRT
;::

i The followins; report on the sugar
market ia taken from Willett &' Gray
under date of Oct 16:. . ; ';

,-- Statistics by Special Cablea.The
six principal ports: - Receipts,. none;
exports," 2000 tons;, stock,: 77,000 tons,
v. Centrals' grinding I. against. 1. last
week, 1 last year and none in 191L'.v' Receipts entire island 2000 tons,
against 2000 tons last week, 7000. tons
last yearj and ;400O-to- ns In 19lt r

Stocks In the United SUtes uahd
Cuba together of 273,936 tons, against
288,535 tons last: week and 139493
tons last year,' an increase of 134,743
tons from last year. .

'Europe, Stock In' Europe, 609,000
tons; against 376,000 last year. .

1 Visible Supply. Toul J stock of
Europe and - America, ,782,936 tons,
against 515,193, tons ;iast year at tQe
tame--- uneven --dates. ,The increase
of stock is 267,743 tons, against an in-

crease of 455,202 v jtons last ' week,
Total stocks and afloats together
show a visible supply of. 81535 tons
against 659,193 tons last1 year; or an
increase of 156,743 tons. ".; :J
'.Raws. The ' business of Che week

, was Interrupted . from " Saturday, ' to
Tuesday by the annual celebration; of
"Columbus Day." . ; S;U

iThe spot quotation of 3.42c pet lb,
made at the final close of business on
Thursday, remained unchanged; in
the absence ; of , business; ' until Wed
nesday of this week .when a purchase!
of, 20,000, bagsi, of Cuba Centrifugals
by the Federal refinery t 2c c. & t
restored the spot quotation to ' 3.48c
per lb.v Every day since the holidays,
however, the market .has shown a
firmer " tone until ils culmination ; in
the above sale at the advance of. 1--1 6c'
per lb. oyer the final of last, week. :, .

November . shipments . have, . been
wanted all the week at.2 , aj'&L
but there have" been ; no ' offerings of
such, for as stocks in Cuba and the
U.S. decrease rather.-rapidly- , .at; this
season; it becomes -- more nd v more
difficult toj boy without "advancing
values, whereas the buyers 'were look-
ing for further declines'" ' v ,r

,' During the past four; weeks the
total stocks of the Island bf Cuba and
the U.J S. Atlantic". ports,. -- together
with - the afloats, have decreased, from
434,054. tons' to 302,2SO:tons the lat-
ter .being the present visible! supply.
t A feature of 'the week-I- s the sale of

2500 . tons ot Philippine sngafs J for ar--
Lrlva! at '2.88c per lb., bisis of 88 .deg.,
ror, Muscovados, , ana,: including 50
tons .of Centrifugals, at 3.15S per lb.,
basis of, 93, devest; all . being at the
parity of '3.48c per lb, 26 test Centri-
fugal v xj::;,
' --Europe has caused ? some "; surprise
by its conr8e,. of V advancing Beet
prices, Inv'face. of continued favorable
cropeports by,F.'OoLlchtvv !
1 Some other : : authorities, ""pf," less
prpminenceappear to;'haye ifound.ea
son. for starting i.nTL'ard manipu-
lation of prices on r itie- - sugar' ex-
changes: 1 ; The new : sypdicate,5. , possi-
bly American as well as foreign, are
said to' have' bought freely pt May
and August .IJeet, sugar deliveries.
Whether, fully confirmed; or mot the
fact remains that Beet quotations have
continued the advances which, began
last month,. an4v further- - raised the
quotations for the weekto yesterday

for May deliveries, Today
a reaction of IVid, to, 9s. 8d. Is
noted for this and next month, and

d..for May to lOsJ 0ai;:y--: 'vl
Regarding Beet crops . the"uti:urns

are recently; reported, somewhat u Irr
regular. Au new estimate by - F.. O.

" "V , i ; l :
1 4CO-- - v;",

rie Louisiana sugar crop maaing
has not yet commenced.'' ; Last year
the .-- crop-- making: began October v 26
and the previous year . October 12.

jNo selling contracts have yet been
made, and the basis of same is-n- ot

yet fixed. Intimations ; that this .basis
may be .fixed by the" prices of refined
Granulated have . some foundation,
but it is likely, that .the crop will be
placed at ' its market value on' deliv-
ery, and the outlooc of thie general
market now points t,o current, market
values being at or very near the bpt

'torn. - - L
" . - :

Several ; distinct ? v and; separate
classes bt buyers are ndV in the mar
ket for Cuba sugars,4 enough it would
seem v to -- 1 prevent any very marked
further, decline, and .the' outlook for
the sale of the Louisiana crop at com-
paratively, satisfactory, prices is

: . ;,v , ,
'
The demand from, the-Unite- King-- '

domifor new.1 crop . Cuba sugars Is
quite' active, and ; during the past
week 6r. 10-day- s we"''estimate that
35,000. Cons, have been.' sold for Janu-
ary and February shipments, at price
ranging, from : 2c lowest to 2.04c high-
est Today it is rumored that 2J06c
was paid. While thefe are buyers at
2.06c for March," the ' holders are ask'
ing : 2.10c ; All these- - quotations are
on f. o. of Cuba basis.'

One European party bought yester-
day 5000 ; tons secpnd ; half October-firs- t

half November delivery at 2.05c
f. o. b. Cuba tor European account

Cuba old crop figures are no longer
interesting. We give herewith our
own correspondent's views of the
next crop as equal or nearly so to the

Llast in size.
; Atlantic Porta U. S.gures for the

week show less receipts (17,362 tons)

FoSsile
Few remaining-lot- s on lower Alewa,

above Insane1 Asylum. Fine view.
Only. 3300. Easy payments.

iR;irauch

Members " Stock and is; nearly: due. .which ywill no
: Exchange : 'vni jdoubt clear up the situation as varl--

Beautiful

'

;;:

Pata

Company

.

,

-

Waity Bldg. '

4 ,

t DAILY- - REf-TIDEn-

S
1

i
. See our line ot boys' school cloth-

ing; Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Port.'
adTertisement -- ; : j

Best "and cheapest mws&srsJ tents -

and sails at Cashmana. Fort near Al-
len. advertisement

Around-the-Isla- nd trip 18.09 a' pas-
senger. Lewis Stabla and Garaxa. TeL
214L: advertisement - -t 1-

'HIre'a root beer and distilled water
Is ' a Necessity. -.- Consolidated ' Soda
Works. advertisement ; . --'' l
' We give Green Stamps at the Amer--;

lean Dry Goods Store. Hotel SL opp.
Bethel : St advertisement ; l :t
i Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished : promptly. - Factory on the
premises. - A. N. Sanford, optician,
Boston building.; Fort j street over
Henry, May & Ca , Telephone 1740.-- V

advertisement ' l'-- j

The Leilehua rooming house ' is a?
ways open to you. with clean 1 rooms

t

and beds, hot and cool water. . Rooms
by, the day or week. Give ns a calL
A. Phillips. Manager, 631 s. King sc
TeL 3613.--advertlseme- nt f; ; 1 ; '

REAL; ESTATE TB.1SSACT10XS

; Entered of Record Oet i?5, 1913,
i s from 10:33 a. m. to 1:33. p. 111. ;
H Maeda to von Hamm-Youn- g Co r r .

Julia Colburnt and hsb to; I Ah
t. Xm6&h v ''Y ..'. I

Chey - Joto ta Arakichl Akimoto. . CM
H Entered ef.Record OcU V 19 W

'('i'VfrojB :S0 nm. tr.IOtSO.u. in.
Lpuisa Ah;Lum by Afft .::;;t.Affdt
Peter N Kohokuolnna to J F JJor-- ; -

Maria C Medeiros, and hsb .to Ma- -;
' ria F. Morte t ... D

Jpao de;Limato;Mahoel ;R Men- -' r'

Jose do Rego to J M Tavares. .'.: ". Re!
Est of Jose Fernandez by Admrs to "
. . Antone F Tavares

"

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy.of Haw
' tlAH td Ura Storm V.r; . :--. . v ;. D
K Kameda et als to Olaa Sugar Co?

xtd '
. y

K Kameda et als to Olaa Sugar,Co
.UdVt; ...U:CM

Kim Bong. Ki - to' Olaa ' Sugar Co- -

Kim Pong, Ing to f Olaa Sugar Co

T Higa to Olaa Sugar. Co Ltd V. . CM
K Kuwae to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd... CM
IwakunI to Olaa. Sugar Cb Ltd .' r. CM
T Kaneko to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . CM
S Furusho to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Manklchi Goto and 'wf : to Mutual :

.; Investment Xo of Hawaii Ltd . M
Worth O Aiken and wf to ;Trs; of K

,Oahu ; Collega V .. ..: ;l . .1 - v M

and less meltings onT acount pf holi-
days (20,000: tons); ;,:vri,'i.u

, Instructions have been -- issued to
collectors of ports to discard, the No,',
16 Bv S. color v test hnmediately ; ; in Js

sampling- - of sugar and assess duties '

on raws . solely by polarlscoplc tests. 1

iNqnsIructions have been given as .

to putting In operation the 5 per, cent :
diseoi&t Ciaus; . esd ;jao;s definiteepm
jblaslfan appears r to'be"reached in
Washington, except ;that Jt Is " no the r
present: intention of leading, officials
to have i t f repealed, and ; that treaties x

must .adjust themselves Jtb it, II neces'
sary:.; ? ? v '

y-i- - S?

It Is said to be ' kept In the, tariff
as a supstitnte for the former inaxi-- T

mum ; and minimum rates of duties) j
giving to 1 foreign : countries the mini
mum rate of 5 . per cent less duty on I

goods shipped in American vessels
than if shipped In"' foreign' yesssls. .

' I
How this result is to be worked out

without violating' or cancelling treaty '
obligations Is what is ; puzzling 1 the

'

authorlHes. "
- - j

At the close the market- - is steady .

and- - flrm': at' current 'quotations, ;wlth

Simon Popov, a Russlanyouth ac--;
cused of sending obscene - matter;
through the i mails,: was convicted by
a jury in federal court 'after 15niin-ute- s

deliberation yesterday afternoon.
He and, his companion, Gregory Gus-tohl-n.'

who pleaded guilty to the same
charge a few days ago, will receive
sentence next Saturday. . 'V4

..WANTED.' v

Roustabout American, middle-aged- ,
: for store and garage. 'Address ,D,'
; SUr-Bulleti- n. ;.Vi- 5687--3 1

Experienced bindery girls. Apply Mer-
chant street office Star-Bulletin- .?' '
VV-5687--

3t r h:: ;;,;

ROOMS TO LET

The .. Leilehua rooming house is a'-wa- ys

open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, , hot and . cool "water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a calLv A. Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St TeL 3613.

AUTO FOR SALE.

R. C. H: Roadster in use 11 months;, . KA.AA 1 fequipment . vswiier leaTiog iuri
coast Nov. 2.

' Half price. Phone
"

1142. it , v 5687-2- t

FOR 8ALE

14-ac- re farm with house and barn,
Palolo. Address "Farm," Star-Bulleti- n.

5687-3t- -

FOR RENT.

furnished cottage, for gentle
men, excellent downtown location. '

References. Address "B," Star-Bui- --

letln. ' ' , 5687--3 1

. FURNISHED HOUSE.
5

-- '

Five-roo- m nicely furnished bungalow j

at Kaimukl next to fire station. I

5687-3- L j
LOST.

Passbook No. 11358. Please return to
74 S. King St Bank of HawlU. ' 568 --3t

ri'i' v v

VV iiilCl

Ihie Way
in the Cosmopolitan Magazine f ; It
A. Tyrrell's celebrated

- .7

C -' .' "V-

a device fo limlnatlng the waste of

A home Treatment.' We have ths j.

Fort and

JuU;ATivd D2r U oitiiM from lUvi

i '!: ill' "

G.; --Q. T. ' ts ,j
Meat Market and Groceries.

.i )
- J

J,
3f M

TO AND rr.Oa ALL

Jy:, S'y-- '''.:''-- I ... , -- Ji vV

- EQulpuit Id ta e'ty o

Tr fTS

i.

tJJi

Y WIDOW

:

Prof.
'

system.

Cascades 'stock.

t v. - i .

' - - "

1 .

J0

LINTT

i

GOOD; Prudentlar Insurance

Fort Street .

:

rD

. There are Meats --Meats juit Butter Butter,
we contend that we Jurnish; ; customers .with . best f.avcr;
island meat sold this country. Butter Uzi
ciass.t- '

.

'

' 'A- - '''' '" " '.'J .,''ti'-l";.,;:';

' T.2ctro-io!iti- i T.

Phone 3443

NeighlboiL''iIici9:il

.;
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Co.'s DRAFT BETTER. ; , .
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To the fact that th'e success of sidewalk building depends much upon' the . .

material. used.' There not failure noted, where rit came from us. y : -- 5;

HOtibLULXJ CONSTRUCTION DDLAYl
RAhlntAR Buiidlna

' ' " ;
f-'- V - Queen Ctreef :

"

Oriental

ii --' t :,;' ; '.'";
Fort Street opp.

Sent

v. z Gs
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explanation Chat.

Hotel

T
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TRUST CO., LTD.
-; ,,

(EDM

Goods

Catholic ChurchT
v

there is
i 1

i3
v ; ;

'''

- i r.7:ni

1
V

is a

;L '1

.'; ;.;--: ';, : ;.

: Six Room Ilou.ce-
- With' Privilege of Buying the

Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Roomers. ;
-

BISHOP TRUST CO.; LTD 02i BciItlStreet
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Aquatic Campaign Launched
by Palama Settlement for .

Grade Students : v;

'
Palair a - Settlement fcaa discovered

that , probab'v one-thir- d' to one-hal- f

boys Kalulanr school have
failed to .master' JTU&e of
swirr.mm;:, -- 4 has resolved hot.
foctcdly ftcr delinquents through
u campaign instruction. The
school Las been divided into two di-

visions this purpose, . !r.;on, 1

comprirlr.g grades to -- VIII.. " and
division 2, grades I. to inclusive
The urprr evades given the first
uppcrtunity, their campaign having
ttartr J yesterday, and concluding in
12 days. thcer.dcf that time a
test will held, c;cn to everir toy
hi the grades, and a pennant will
awarded to the showing,
hlr'.cft ;crcentce cf boys, who .can
tIr: TO feet. TI.I3 puti It to the
1 :n c!ar.s who swim to

t! ' : V. i r.cr.-- s wlmr.: : rs ' learn suf

c r

'
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(1)

cry 1.:;

y.

re

Ci

C.

-

.:z II r t t. f, else th
-- 2 is lov.- - red. There
i to the three upper
.) ilvalry forthe henor

r.- has been
..

- : .Palama Eet-...r- s.

ilama Settle
3 la having 'a- - fine

: peel, and this fa to
c r.:.-- . r -- 'n cf instruc-- v

fc-- r t: reasons why
'

'. I " rz to swim, ac-- 1.

r::;;r . 'Humphries,
f - ;r. cf hur.an ; life,

: c: 5 cLe's. What a
v. ) j Etr.:;d3 help'.-r- s

V t'r; :.z cr 13 rctcucd
!. (2) As a means
:c. !."o exercise cr

: : - Evl:-.m.- a in mak--:
1 vc'.cpr.cnt cf

; ; - :y, f:r Vc:'. I- -'

- ' - tcnL-.r--

V

cf c:

;:. "it
evcrv

. ; 1... : '::'
, I cuuvii c.L

1 his Icy. (4)
. cf recreation and

r.'t swim Is ml:a-- t
elemental plea-l.- n

cf the day f:r
. i3-th- e henr in the
reaching and dlv-ciiTcrc- nt

swln:mlr.
at:r-tag.c- r compel-- .

It's great fun.
. Echcdule: , ; --

,
' '

2:C3-4:C-

C:L 21, 2:C "-
-4 :CD. .;:;;;

C?rt. CI, C . C --7 z C 3. "
. :ov. .2, 2:C-4:C- 0. V

. :;av. 4, C:.r:-7:S0- . .
' '

Ncv. 7, .S :w-4- : CO. v ;:-.''-
,

?"cv, . 7 6:20-7:SC- L ".':.
! ' : : . : y, Nov. 10th. Swim

v h h:
.at- -

iest percent- -

i; ? ::::i:: 'ilvfated the. Fori
Ar:;.. , hail tcssers la a fast and
excit'r-- r r 'aecn the former's dia--i

Hz:: Jay f.fterncoa the score be-Jr.- c;

C to 2. , Tl.o battery for thela-rlr.e- s

vrs ccmpcscd of Clayton, prew-c- r
aa l L u. ire 3r whllo that cf the? Fort

ArmstrcrT' men was Harris,' House
a- -1 Ti.i.'t - ..lhe, 'Marines wish -- to
c! any.-, service team In Jhe
i?!ands ar.1 nil managers .desiring to
(rets tats with them are requested
to pet lato communication with Cor
poral J. Y, Sharp- at Camp Very.

Tcl'i I'. -- .Icr Tire- -

i

;
:

;

Good tobacco
not enough '

V

- It talicsy more ;fhair
-

; fjood tobccD to make
: good clirs- - it takes gdod

: hand wcrkmariship. :. IVo
V riiicl::r.3 W3 ever built that :

. ccu!i duplicate the work of
' -- y the c i g a r itnak e r. ; Every "

; GenexsJ . Arthur is hand--
. HluCJi i . . ''".'. ', ' ' ;

v
, . , . . - -

H.S.F.D. AL'D

O.C;SEC01S

PLAY TOI, CRRflV

Fast Reserve Aggregations Are
Ready for Whistle on Alex--

; ander Field rmr
'

;.:-- - v- ;' ;
. v

- :rj
The II. 'S. F. B. and Punahou re-

serves cometogether In tho third
game ,cf the inter-scholasti- c second
team series on .lexander field tomor-
row afternoon." This game , protniaea
to be one of the hard est-foug- bat-
tles that , w ill bo played this 'season
for Icth teams cave been practicing
nard and expect to iwln-.Tt-e Hono-
lulu School nas not let up working
after defeating the. High School sec-
onds, and, under the" supervision of
Ccach Evans, has been working to
make Its team as. perfect as 'possible
for. the coming game. The Punahou
men rcalne that they have to buck
up against- - an' aggregation of much
heavier men, and have been training
hard all week.'1 :::i t:

The H. S. F. D. will enter the same
team that it played: against the High
School Wednesday, except that. Lake
will probably take Norrlea place ; at
quarter. Coach Evans has been righ't
after - his men and - has given tbera
tome new plays during the past week.
Captain Cockltt U confident th.f his
team will, make a good showjng. and
give "the Punatou seconds the hard,
est rub they have received this year.

Under the leadership : of Captain
Brown the Punahou team is being
coached i and trained in all ; the fine
points of football and expects to
make a better showing than was
made against the High School two
weeks ago when neither team scored.
Through Coach Midkiff, the; team has
teen practicing .hard and hai learned
rome new plays which they will prob-
ably be wcrked tomorrow." A number
cf changes have been made'' which
wlil improve . the team materially.
Gecrg3 Quintal, will probably take
quarter cai Ralph Gray expects : to
p'ay cne half, otherwise the lineup
v.'Il te the", fame as before. , :

' - ' ' ' ' '.... J,
1 .:: r, c; Cccrrr, rg. Xy--

-, 1. ; . i i ..eimcr, rt; Jchnsen, It;

.:ih, rhO', Grey, lhb; Dallentyne,
cl; Drer.n, fh. ' ' ;'

v
;

H. S. F. D. Lee, c; Kam Melon; rg:
Keed, lg; Knla, rt; Young, H; Pahau,
re; Kan, le; Lake, qb;; Makelena,"fb;
CcckeLt, rh; Kun Yee, la. - --4

La- -

' - -

fill 11 di Alt': SInI

Tennis Doubles Come tp Close
y on the Y. U. C. A. Courts
" - Yesterday r

FItts and Howland won out la the
finals of th3 Y. MC. A: novice tennis
tournament yesterday afternoon. - The
match - went In straight sets G-- 6-- 2,

6-- 3. Wine and Cross were the losers
in this final doubles match after hav-
ing played well and successfully
throughout the tournament. - : . '

The first set showed FItts and How
land playing whirlwind game, their
opponents getting only 11 points and
not a' single game throughout 'the; set
Cross and Wine improved In the sec
ond set, winning two games. -- Jn the
third set thay , started out . like win-
ners, taking the first three games. At
this point Fitts and Howland. braced
and won slx, straight ' games, .all ,of
them by the closest possible margin
of two points. Most v of. tho games
went to dtuce and; every poiat was
contested. This closes the tennis
tournament season on the V, M. C AI
courts after thiee.1 intresting tour
neys Eighteen men played in the sln-tcr- y.

glea of tne novice tennis tournament
just closed and 22 in the doubles.

- ifi ,r- - y;
ALL-CHINES- E VS. PUNAHOU- - -

Sammy Hop, manager of the All-Chine- se

.baseball aggregation, t ave
cut the Information this morning that
he has secured game with the Pun- -

great

othr

BLIND STUDENT BOASTS li
PERFECT DEVELOPMENT

the honor of physlcall
perfect student f

institution. Excepting , j blind-
ness, ' no in teeth, " hearing,
breathing or symmetrical
was C Hall,; physical
director, in most rigid examination.

andv sides of -

body balance each other perfectly
was stricken blind at

a years,

t--

a

a
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EW iVORU-- f With "the"' world's series over,,enc:rg fin ths! emphatic vjctorV of, h4 Philadelphia
s New Ycrk Giants, country over are stt 'discussing the averages of --players and;

" the r''ra and fine points-i-n the series. Eddie, Plank came baak?Jat Christy Mathewson! ln;th 'fit:
tr.J li..t came here whtrt.he defeated his" rival master by 3-t- O 1 maklng up fcr the defeat. of tto

? end came, whfch Plank to Matty, 3 to 0,-- . Two of , exciting plays of the final. game are here pitaured.
. Oldrlng, who played a great game ail through ''series, Is. shown-scorin- g the frfst ruii in opening

Ing. .4Home1Run', Baker is that he is as lively on-hi- s feet ai he Is nifty with his tat.. Ht lid!ng:
fc3ck-tf- l first and lllustfates what chances Athletic' took all series. ' ' - ; .

LTOBWATI
'. '

: ii-;nij-

v
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STATE CHiiii
v'

lJ-.4tett'MaJl- l

SANFiaANCISCOin' janejexhl
bit.rra match at Berkeley Tennis
ClyH; to Berkeley, yesterday;
Mai;? ice MCL-augm- in ana u.- - sumner
haruy defeated state - champions,'
Ella Fottrell and William Johnston.
; A largi. number of spectators were

this match and they; were"

treated .to, some, excitement in ;

early stages when the; twof youngsters
seemed likely to score' a runaway

,:... ' yt-y-- y y?
Johnston and , the first

two sets in short order at 6-- 1 , 6-- f .
cider, pair captureo next three

sets; andthe .match.
"MeLccrhlin and Johnston starred

throughtiit ;thett for their re-
spective V-de-

s. n McLoughlin . wa In
real v chaippiohship form and lost

ahcu aggregation for next Sunday afu Elia started with a
eraoon. The game will -- be played at ; burst --speed but lest most of it' as

Moiliili , baseball - park is t the match progressed.;; Hardyon
to- - , commence at ? . 3:30 ,; - hapa, ; commenced very

o'clock-'- v . . - V:.
;-

- '",'.."! s.", y Inadlv but after two sets seemed to
have --worked into old-tim- e form

extremely clever cross-cou- rt shots
proved. point winners In lat-
ter portion of contest

' Hardv win' nlar. in
i IBy Latest Malir ihe- -t f Pprtola Karaesat. Golden- - Gate

SEATTLE: y Wash.' - To i Joseph? nark: aealnstt Strachan and Griffin.
Wood Of Seattl3.,a blind freshman at fi his should brine cut some of
the University ofWashington," belongs test tennis' seen here during sea- -

telng the only j son:
ever enrolled at that

for his
defecti !

development
found by Dr. D.

a
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Prince Arthur of Cpnnaught and the
Duchess ?of .Fife are to, spend 1 their
honeymoon at Cllevden, the estate of
William Astor at Taplowv pn
the Thames ' - '

, : , , "

A : Christian Scientist of New York
was refused'' life Insurance by, one of
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attracted

Fottrell;

scheduled

Waldorf

SIPSHOTSil
ryfrry-y-:y-:y.:yiyys:y::-'y.- -- y.y

mugm
fBr;iJitet?Mani-'a-;--."r-.v:--;-- ? cf the Davis cun tennis series.' It.ls

Row In Electlng O'Rourke. C V . ' v jreported that one of the leading clubs
. HARTFQRD Conn4 Oct 20.At a .in .this -- country Is referring the Idea

stormy meeting ;cf ? tho Eastern ' Base-- ; to ' the .1 British golf, authorities , and
ball: Association : ' today Jairies v; IL: that the; offer of ; a 'cuphas already
URcurke cf Bridgeport was re-elect- 'been made by the American club.
president secretary and trefisurer, de--; Is Philly President;
feating 'Daniel O'NeiK of 3rtfinsf field, " ; pmLADRJ.PHIA Orf irl-WlIlft-

im

Massif Presidents- - plhrkia --of Hart-- f. Eakerrformer poilcacommissioner
ford and Carv of SrfrVistfltlfr left the r

j meeting. ; The censUtntiott as then ident . of the i Philadelphia. "National
3 amended vond Mr. O.'RourkeV tefm as uanlA hajtAhait inh --mMWdine thn

presiueni was .. iu-ui- e lytrara,-- - iate wnjiam p Locke

V
W--

Carlisle Wiir Pfavvar
SPOKANE. Oct ' 20. COacfi John

Bender of the Washington State Col
lege today, accepted- - the; terms of the
iwfrf-.- i iAn frth.ii --y, inr o tfona- - League club of Pitcher-Beck- "

. thA DhflAflAinliU VAfwtnalti weflgame here on- - day ; ?

fcr two games in the coast cities:
Rivers and Cross to' Meet.

7i

. LOS , Oct - 1.U- - has
been- definitely decided that .the
Thanksgiving day ;scrap at Vernon
xrUl be between Joe Rivers and Leach
Crosse prpyiding C both; boys ., come

pending bouts in good shape.
Both boy 8 iaveTaccepted' terms
are identically the - same as those

ord. 207
JohnVFlanagah. "thretf
Golfers May Have v

YORK, 20.-Th- e of
Edward Harry sVarden and

golfers ;to has
prompted talk -- of iJiaving c

j

Stovall Comes 4 5ri:n't''- - v'-- '

. KANSAS CITY, Mo.; Oct? Z9.---ae- o.

next season.

. . i

:;GffiLE:;:i::;;::E
Fast Game Intcrli. j

- and Elevens Are Sup-- ;
r ported Well ;

McKInley 0, Kama 0, '
M

' Nothbag to nothing was the way it
looked to the supporters ot the Mo
Kinley School and the Kameha-meh- a

Schools yesterday afternoon aft-
er the teams t ot their respective
schools had: played ; four quarters of
fast football on Field. The
fact that the second contest of the
present proved a draw cams a 3
a surprise to the fans, for whrn t!:a
husky cadet. bunch took the field for
preliminary practice prior to the

the word was passed around
that .the old McKinley hoodoo had
been seen coming acrors the Puna-
hou campus toward th and
that defeat was imminent for the

of the Black and Gold.
; Such was not the case, however, and
the end ot the game showed that two
evenly matched teams had battled for
supremacy and that neither hvl t -- n
able to score. ; The Play was fast, fu
rious and interesting .from Etart to

finish, and the manner in'', which .the
elevens were supported goes to show
that schcoi spirit is' not dead la Ho
nolulu. vThls is the Erst time In years

the tadeta have put into field Hhe Kams cn d : ?

what appears to be a winning foot-

ball teamJ? .Taking :mto consideration
the short time they .had for practice
prior to the game yesterday, they de-

serve credit, and a lot of it, for the
plucky fight which they put.up against
the ; more , High School
squad. In Manoha the Kams have a
half back that would be hard to beat
anywhere. HIsllongend runs and
swift line bucks branded him as the

Cf his team. To Correa and
Ellis, right halfback and fullback re-
spectively, U also due credit for their
work both on and c::.:i-sive- ,

while Napi.haa.-a- quarterback,
handled his team with the skill cf a
veteran. Kalani got ia a lot of rr
tackling, but the Kams' line proved
to be weak at times, allowing tha
High. backs to break through. ;

Crash A;aln r ' ;

'J As usual, Lionel Brash; rl?ht ta'T-bac- k

for the High SchocI, . hero t'. "

brunt of the work and some of the
nc". partisan fans teak occasion ti
censure the 'Black anl .Gc'd quarter-Lac-

for crjlins , oa Brash in so:::?-time- s

three and even four, consecu-
tive plays.:- - However "Husky Err.:h
did net seem to mind it, for r:aily
every run-fc- r blia wa3 a good g:
Erash was 'assisted ia tackfi
l y KI Fen t ar.d Clifford rielin, w!
Campbell Crcrirr p'yel a r;-.l-

T"

sc.
i h

r , .jf i.
to Le a star ia Lcia pc

:I.l

featur j.-- . t, Jce tiyiva waj a:.o:i.:r
nan who wa3 found at tha tcttcm ci
nearly every play. HI3 taci:a; v,

flna throughout and he ssldam kt hi?
man pas3 hla end, This High .'School
team has improved sine
the last game and stand3 in tho front
rank with ' tho ojher schools ' la the
race for the championship.

Following 13 a brief .review of, ths
game by
First Quarter; r'--.

..

y The High s, kicked to the Kams and
Correa took the ball on the 1 rd

line,, making a gala cf 20 yard3 .before
being tackled. Oa the first down Cor.
rea get thrcugh for 12 yards and ca
the-- next was driven back for
a less of about a, yard and a .A
pass proved Incomplete and Ccrrei
was again sent through for two
netting the Kams seven yards. "Th
Highs were penalized: and after the
Kams had. failed to make their yard
age the ball went over. The first down
saw Brash go thrcugh for five yard3.
but the distance was lost on a penalty
against the Highs. Ki Fong made a
run and reeled off eight yards and oa
the next down Brash failed to gain.
Un the fourth the yardage was com
pleted by Brash and Crozier swelled
it with half a yard more.;. .The Highs
punted, and Manoha took the ball oh
the Highs. 45-ya-rd IinebeinK tackled
by Ah Hia. A pass by the Kams was

by'Melin and the ball went
over; being called at this stage.
Second Quarter. -

The ball went into play in the pos
session of the High . school near the

The directors center, of the field. Kin two consecu
reeled off 12 yards

Crozier. running with
failinir cut lost 2

; The Waterbury frarichisewas trans-Ji-n gef the club in January ? jyarda. o The next, twp,downs saw Kl
erred to Lee FohL formerly manager H va viL ' 'mL-vL- i and Brash break through , the

Spokane.

ANGELES,.

which

Proves

experienced

.wonderfully

driven

Bcsten Buys fhlily;Pitche6, n(xt and. havinr failed to make the
Busiuw:-:Uet.- t necessary vardaee. the ball over.

ofUbe purchase :by Bcwfoh Na-- 'on the down for the cadets, Na

TfArrt
Christmas The --T'Ji'

throughV

toTcrms.

Alexander

gridiron,
up-

holders

mainstay.

received

five

went

pihaa made a long end run which'
sulted in. the gain of but one yard and
on the next, a fumble saw Correa go
back for a loss of 12 yards, Joe Sylva
breaking through at the prop-
er moment The Kams punted and the

StovalL formerly ma pager cf. the St bill was brought back to the center of
Louts American Leasrue baseball club, j11 field , and on the first two 4owns
corpe td terms tonight with the;direc-'o- r tne HI8a school. Brash made . two
tors of the Kansas City clnh the netting his side --tight yanl3. KI--
FederalV League to managefie' team pn8 reell ott two yards on the next

trong went oaca a loss or rwo on.tP aDnoued: be, would --

.? not the andagreed upon for their match that was? contract, however, uhti IN:rl"'iset for Labor day and railed
New-Pou- nd Hammer Record. - fdeht cf the St Lcuis cluh, has, prom-- : yzrd iIne. which, was blocked by the
; NEW YORK, : Oct W.-J--A world s - ised to. give bim, answer on Sto-- amg UowiDg .scrimmage 4-- the

record : for throwing the 12-pou- ' Tail's, request ,fpr an unconditional re--. ,center o tiLe field,. Uuie-wa- s called for
hammer from a seven-fo- ot circle was - lease. y ' ' f

'
--

'
;the tnd of the first half, neither side

made today at y Celtic park,- - Long f - It is understood Stovairs contract" having scored. - I N, : ;

isiana, - oy raincx njraa oi we in a-- , wnicn 18 for tnree years. CUIJS IQT a , I ninu uuAKIbK.- - x ,

American Athletic Club. . RyanVmark :j salary of 47000 a ytt and a'substan--1- -' The Kama kicked to the Highs and
was 213 feet 9 Inches. ; :The : rec- - bonus. f . V Brash grabbed

feet. 7 inches, made by ': '
"X r..t ; j

"' '.','' yard line, making a
years" ago

Meet
J NEW Oct visit

Ray, other
English , this' country;

'annually a

High

season

game,

the defensive

Stars.

the

quarters:

Napihaa
half.

gain3.

time

first

theJJue

old tiai the
was

to

re

leather on Jie
gain before

The Importance the ' personality he - was broughr. to earth. Between
the teacher In. any; system : Brash, and Melln the Highs , reeled oil

schools is emphasised by y Dr. eight ; yards. , . The rain was pelting
Claxtos, United . States commisslooer down - at this ' time and the slippery

education. In ai recent letter to the : ball caused the Highs to fumble, the
13400 county, .township and aistrict'stt-- cadets recovering the pigskin nearthe big. companies because he would I

s-- r I v ?
? ; . H " V I not sign..' an .affidavit to call a physi series ot goCatches similar to those; jLperintendents In' the ' United Statesv

in.

of

ror

25- -

of 10
of

of of
P. P:

of

tne-cent- er of the netav, 'ine Kams

made 12 yards on the . first tv r

downs through1 Manoha and Ccr:
the Highs held the Kama dr-.- n i
the latter were forced to p :"t, t
ball, tela: taken by Crc:;cr c . "'
Hi?h's 23-yar- d line. A Qa;:..
rua by Crosier saw h!r.i 'driven 1

for a ccnsiJerablo less. Th Ii
fvmbled oa tha next F'ay and llz .

s. cped by and gathered '

kathcr, the -- ball gcln; over to i

side Play centered around t
High's 20-yar- d territory and t
whistle blew for the end cf tr.a ti
quarter; with the score bcci; f .

t vT QUARTZn.
The ball went Into p'.ay la oa

of Kamehameha on the li
30-yar- d line, and a punt from
took the leather over the gtl
for a touchtack. The Il' f
chese scrimmage from ita 2 --

llr..'. tut a fumble, ajala r'-.--
M

pia&aln ia tho poa-esa!-
ca c

det.- - The III;hs sho.vrj r:
staying qualities at.thi3 t:
gamo by boiling down ti.j I

Some pllikia occurred en thi
sldewhea the Kama-wer-

13 yards becausa ' tk:!r c- -
said, calmly stepp 1 ir.'.j t:
ure his mja ci to vl::ry.
cuioa of ."the ref. rea v- -j c:
both elever.3. Ti j 1. ;! r

that the
to the reatrr cf th
remained ' until th er.
wa3 anr.oi:nc:J.

Kamchameha - N"; r
rgj ilmcna, t
Amonr. re; Ka!a- -. '
Ellis, fb;' Correa, : ;

tain), lhb.-- Mc::ir.:;y n: -:

wa. It; L'ylva (c ; t ':
le; Crczlcr, q'j; Kc 3 T
rhb; Me!':i. i:.b.

,'Sccre ICr. : : -

c !i 4.,.
erea; Ccach i:vr-- t r
u: : r
r. ;

r.c:-.:i;- ' tim.-.:- .

:;- -.t -- ::r. -
l?y ii:-,- h l:
,Eati:rJ-- ; a.':
at 2:

it"'. Hart a!.

::i
at f..:;-

i a
r rr;

end rur3 a::J
terfsrence. "

;

:t
i;

Tie Kam team
ing. the fact, that it
time to practice.

" TTio . Kam'3 ri;ht tr. !

all : the : plays.' that c :
His tacklbs was hard

: The rain- - - yesterday.

V.

1 1

disagreeable to tha p:ay:r
found hard to carry a ::.. : I

cReiiford, of the

(r;

:r. u.
there when cam 3 to t:r
plays ended with him
His work at 'center.

cf

"07.-- .

t.
i l::z.

t:

it

it

w:
at

c;

3 r:

; Tlie Hish SchcJ rc,t:r3 v
ug3tn oa hand to cheer V. t:.:.i
and under the lea cf :
Bolte they did some gad ti:: ; :r. .:

After-th- e' High Schccl wa3 leaf 1

by the Kam's senior team tvo
ago, it realized that it cv. I 1: i v t .

work : hard to hold dovn the ca.I
team..- ;.

"i In Ceorge. Manoha, th? Kama hive
the makings' cf a star football player.
He has the speed and weight
sary in a good back anl alAaj3 hit-th- e

line "hard, His long, runs-net- te 1

his team some good gains.-- - -

It Is hard to find a 'canter, who 'can
get around fast cnonsh to get a man
on an end run. Kukani, the Kam man.
did this a number cf time3, besides
getting morcftfays that came through
the tackles: His work was very good.

;:-;- . W -
. , -

McKinley put up a good fl?ht
.throughout the game and. was able
to hold the Kamehameha team down
to a. no-scor- e game. The braces that
they made when their" opponents, were
near, their, goals were especially no-ticab- le.

:; .

The v Kamehameha cadets made
their first appearance - in cheering
circles yesterday and their songs ant
cheers, were ; as good as usual. No
school has 'really perfected the art
of singing -- as have ' the Kam boys.
Yesterday the 'school sang a numher
of it3 old songs and was" applauded ty
the listeners. Cadet Major JIakinney
Is .leading X he cadet3 this. year. ,

L.E tT
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vs. Stars, 3:30
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ItCr.'CLULU CYCLCRY CO.
110 Ecath lacs EL :

T 'i.;ONUMENTS
sr.j ell kinds cf marfclo work
cloned. tii J rcralrci by fxpert
vxrlrr.cn at reasonallc prices..
Ceil for Zimmerman at ;

J. C. AXTCLL'S ' u
A!r.kra Street , :A
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:il Ciar.enwa!d Elds., .Phono 2153

Tel. 4TC1 irri Liliha, cor. Vineyard

:J::! :n.H:: ric.Co.il:
Er';Ir.;:rir3 and Contracting. Peer-lc:- s

Pre;:rvir,3 Faint and Roof Con-trs.l- s.

Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JCHU.. .........Proprietor

UTUAL TLLLPHCrE CO.

t k icuiili
FirnriATON giassWarc

irAJAII GLASSWARE"

CITY HERCA NT I L E C O

r 2 1 Hotel SL' nr.- - fcuuaati ';

Formerly the Taiseldc: Drutf Co4' la
. now located at

and Cereta nla Streets, - i

Opp. Fire Station.iv'i

" ; New Line of - i.......' -
FANCY GROCERIES' J

Table" Fruits and Vegetatles.T

KA1MUKI GROCERY 0.--X

Cor. Wai.-la-e Road and Koko Head
Avenue - ,

" i ?7 Phone 2730

HONOLULU COLLECTION AG.CYi
AND COMMISSION BROKEfvS;

mmIII r -

m. wm

Their duraLiljty, style, tooo--
i crate price end guaranteed ex--
I " vice have made'f TjX'; :KV

5,00(5,000
; Men rYTcar TEsm
' The pafented. " sJxCng-cor- d

back aJius6i them .instantly to
every portion cTtnotxn,ft5sursxg '
freedom of acboa and . ; ' C

-

Abcblut6 (Gcmfcrt J

Look out fo imitatwhiT There '

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the words, V

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT; .:
appear on &e bucklesJ Ia this

wav voii vill obtain the genuine :

arncle, made and guaranteed by i'

TLs C A. E:irtca &
Shirley; f.WU.S.A- - ,

- For Salt EtTVwhert ' s

--J
t

Cist Piciarcs ;ia 1 Tc;vn
' .Better ro tonight .to the -

r

V..,

T a'Re;

MONDAY AN D TU ESDAY
.

f The superb dramatization in two 4
f reels of Okle Collins- - famous

masterpiece, "; ';.,; : '

Ti:: t.'c::::n In'U
4':4

--f TLe story that" thrilled your par- - 4- -

enta . in story, form .will thrill. 4
f you as a picture, ilelodramatlc

'
--f and entertaining: from start to f
--f finish. COMD TONIGHT! ' Three

f other good pictures to help round .4

V out an Interesting evening!

coiie! .r.X f
'THE VOMAN IN WHITE.";

--f --f f --f f t
P. H. CUnNETTE ; '

CcmmUstone'r cf C::j for California
LrJ'New YorkJ NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriz-- s Licenses, Draws

Dejd3, Cills '; cf Sale,,
f ::s. Wills, etc. Attorney for the
...i.;ict Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Phone 14 - C , i

IF YOU VISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS i e:

Anywhere, at Any. Time, Call dti 01
v- T. ..

'
: 0 - Write' r'- V - -.- r'-"-E.

C. D A K E' S A'DV E RT I SING
:

v.-' '?AGENCY;;-.V-?;?';-

124 SanSome Street ,. San Francisco

ilo for a Gquoro'tlcal
end Chop Guoy dinner at

No. 13 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanii; '
';

. ; S.'Kelilnol, Mgr.; Tel. 4785.

2 The Gigantic
Slaughter,, Sale'
Is StiU on at 1C2 Hotel Street

M.. R. B E N n :.

Successor to J. Lando

Like Mother treed to' Launder
; . but, Betterat the- - J.

F R E N C HL'A U N D R Y

Jj Abadie, Proplr 777 kino; sV
. phone 1491 , :: Est, 1901

Shoe Repairing
' . Than Necsssary

v5 ; B AN U FACTU R E R'S SHOE CO.
- .. - 'Limited. ' ' :

: .,:- - rort street -- ..n

Wall 6 Dougherty
WXtCH REPAIRING

f Alexander . Young Building

Union and Hotel Sis. Tel. 5S 1. . . .

t. ... v

Iteference ! Bureau, Collections, :At-- 4 mmmmmmtm J.'?1'!!"tachment3 Suitsand Claims. v 1- - . - rnrTpi Vnn
NoTee for registration, ;ni : 8TAB-BULLET1- 11 1 MWp

- MAE E; McKAy GeneraVMaa

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. TUESDAY, OCT. 28,1913.

'f-- v uiinnnes Gfii jobwmwm$
Robert ;AY. BreckonS Delivers

.1-- Eufogy Over Remainsi of
f :;Buneo tnemy
' ffpecJal Star-Baiict- fa Cprrrpondencl L

- HILO.OeL 27. The hammer I cur-
led

'

for. evermore.1, 4 '..j-'.- . ' - "

y Cold, hard granite ..inscribed, "Here
.Lies the Hammer,' upon it grave in
' the Hilo'' Hotel , yard, today.-- testifies
to .Its demise.- - And ?npon is cor---

rect, fofrct con tenv that, this mona-(me- nt

to the. end of Mr. Knocker
should itand'erect, wiUing, hands have
laid- - It lengthwise with its .two slabs

:. at either Id PK thei burial i mound,
seemingly . to 'more- - solidly. ;hold the

. weapon within Its tomb. ' aiid ; espe- -

dally, so ; the legend .it ; bears may
easily, be read by alL .

- . j :: v
i Such is the' tangible evidence. vof

the hammer's wake beldP last Satur--;
day night by the Hilo Board of Trade,

' but to all who took parti : or, witness-e- d

the- - night revel, : there remains a
memory of ghostly gnomes dancing in
frenzied joy about the gravegleefully
wielding electrical sparkers, or an im-

pression that: the "get-togeth- er spirit
that preyailed at, the hammer's final
obsequies Is jiot merely a matter of
passing moment A :.r., 'X '

, Before 5 the ceremonies took place
over the grave of the hammer, there
was a banquet in the hotel at which
there were eighty -- Board . . f , , Trade
members: and: f their, guests', and here
fortwo hoors there was a'riof of (un
enlivened by a squad of noise-make- rs

which was so effective that some of
the set speeches had to be shortened
to give them an opportunity to cheer i

"Style all thewhile;,i with i the
name of Hilo transposed to the name
of the r man being cheered ; was the
usual method. ! ;,,'
CV C. Kennedy Toa$tmaster : v iv;
' C. C. Kennedy acted as toastmaster
and the first one he called upon was
C. E. .Wright who for five minutes
discussed .the feeling of cooperation
thathad resulted from the civic con-- .
ventlon. George Rodiek, a Honolulu
visitor, then arose and complimented

hHilo upon its growths ' '
; ' The toastmaster afterwards arose
and read a. wireless message' from
W.v R. Farrlngton, president . of. the
Honolulu Ad Club, which made Hilo a
gift ci the tombstone for the hammer.
Farrington's message read:,."May the
hammer remain : forever beneath the
sod. ' Long live all boosters. r

The reading of this message called
forth loud cheers from the :noise-mak-fe- rs

7
. "The Gold Keeper's Ghost" trans-

posed to fit local, circumstances was
rendered by William , M.'. Burnette,
much to the enjoyment ot.the diners.
Another break in the regular order of
speeches, shortly tafterwardy was the
singing of George Coligny.
; Senator D. Ev- Metzger. waa asked
to'give his impressions of his visit;'
to the eastern states recently.rMe.tz-ge- r

said- - that on thi3 visit Jie was
more thoroughly convinced than ever
that Hawaii's greatest claim for dis
tinction was on account of its: cli-
mate.- He thought that if this climate
could be advertised, as the pineapple
growers had advertised their product,
the Islands would be overrun.: wia
tourists; and .health seeders; ?

Judge Wise; was next called., upon
and explained in. a laughable manner
how he; had got all the credit for. a
namesake's antics at. ' the cfvic con-jrentio- n,

while in; fact he had had' to
remain at home, and make money for
the county in th district. court How-
ever, die said, that he had. got, on. to
a Honolulu trick, and - he proposed
making some money, fon ; the Hilo
Board of ; Trade . and .Instantly,, much
to the amusement of the banqueters,
suggested: the name,.of

4
Georg Rodiek

for membership in the- - organization.
The noise makers put the nomination
and insisted on the collection of $10
with all the dispatch- - of Honolulu Ad

1 Club members. y Wise'' final : admoni
tion to Rodiek was fnow get: even if
ydu can.! ::"X ol ?
Maklne Kew Jfembers V: : 4 ; t I

Rodiek was no sooner made a mem-
ber than the shouting squad took up
the cry: V"We want Humberg." ' His
nomination and ; ejection - took ' : the
same vcoursef 'the 'Hackfeld 'director
ctaniflgi through : with fa ten-sp- ot and
the, remark .that, "I guess this hands

h.. jtha i.).nnat a v tmnA i
nnit " At lflast I want ta wmerfttniate !

Hilo on knowing how , to make it e I

Ing, although he was treading on the- -

political toes of , manjr present He
snnn . ' wurnlnr Against

No odds your head aches:

tton. biliousness
carer t tonight ybti out by
morning. : .
- Clean your and

tonight; end ithe headache, bilious-
ness, dizziness, the
sour, gaisy stomach, backache all

i 11w- -v v; --
1

Attorney Rfibert W.Breckons .who
ddiveredii eulofiy tUponUMs' passing
of the- - hammer at the akeat Hild.

exactly what-the- y have' been1 asking
for s a redress tor grievances of the
pasL he declared. "Now ram' not
talking pollticsbut serious.', he con-

backing oKtke people pt the United
States- - and: It'-- is oip'i:o the peopie' or
these IslanasHd'-'cdnauct-thei- r j busi-
nesses alonar-'th- Tfnes 'pf,v economy.
and net with the hope M fi pref- -

. The noise sqa'i'dTtSsponded J to this
neech with sone to the effect: Tn

spite, or tho tariff old H Ho has style
David EwalikO was another speak

er. dwelling - upon his belief ; gained
at the ' civic .convention 'that 'Ai was
hest for everyone to work together
and "boost? K--

-. Superintendent '.of . Forestry Ralph
Hosmer .was one of the last speakers.
He In the differ
ences between the" Island a were burlfci
with the'; Knocked ;hammer;..?:i

When the hanauet was over all filed
out on the- - front, lariat of the hotel .to
watch Uie jUhyenrig jpt, the monument
for the hammer. .The . iignts oi , tne
hotel were at once. out the
yard Jlluminatedby a large quanuty
of red. .fire,, poer.... Tlie ignition of
the- - powder ,c was,;.the signal for the
approach of .the raenehunesViWhQ had
all the. star part? ih.;the --wake cere
monies.'; Robedidn. dominoes .and led
by.; ar fat they?-.rpTape- d .pnto
the --about the grave vntn
torches, spitting. Jorth sparks,,
they sang. ..''Let' us rejoice, the-ha- m

mer Is buried', The antics of ,the me--

nehunes was continued for: 20 minutes.
to the'delighii of the many sightseers
who swarmed along"thfe approaches to
the hotel,
j When the program of sonlg was (Con

cluded.' AttomeV B reckon 3" was led
forth to eulogiz'e'Vpoh the passing of
the. 'hammeri JSreckons speech; t was
one of the treats of the-- . "evening,
marred . Vnly. by . the" fact : that .the
crowd Vas at such-- a distance many
could ;not hear ? him. Breckons. talk
follows; u V:V h .Xr-yyy- :

"This to say the least, is
unique: It marks changes which;
are as unexpected in their; happening
as they are startling, to. their nature.
A .few moons ago .4 that
Hfio would; get. together 'on any, old
subject savey perchance, f antipathy
towards Honolulu, would ; have , been
treated as an . idle dream. 'No lesa
chimeridal -- would, have . been treated
the .assertkm. that Honolulu would
eyer ; giye,t-jHH- o anything' save - peri
chance a biackeye ! is
together, i accepting .something which
Honolulu'. has given.', .h-- J :

- itOf .co.ur8ej- - tt is. only a tombstone,
bat i even I tombstones; like bankers,
lawyers;' editors, and other necessary
evils havei thetr uses, and from them
much inay--y be learned;- - They speak
alike of theTfilMftude",df Nations and
of. thflTtave ana, affection of relatives

fHefids. tTheir statements, like J

fectlve. ' i j tt - j : v J 4 me premacure .announcemem oi ioe
Attorney iarry Irwin told of 'hi death t of: Mark TwalnT are. at times

Washington impressions in one of thesre&tly btagge1-ated'bu- t nbtwithstand-bes- t

received sneeehes .of -- the even- - Mng- - th4s,;they-liive:uig- : at least i glim--

'hpliPTfTiP'

turned

vidual i

that administration at. Washing-- ) Xo ffcesbr-i- o ?

ton would be In power for. only: three ( "Let tt'bev;hoped" that this monu-mor- e

years. ' !They are to i ment, erected "as sacred to the mem-giv- e

the people of the United States cry of the hammerwill keep own

"CASCAK" IF tOSlEi BILIOUS,

iKiiDiKiiilox
how much

"CaS

liver bow

and

Xs.fi

said

and

while

?ome

"the
matlteiLa.--- ;

other --distress relieve your

nroduclue the misery.- -

--A10-cent box- - of Cascarets keeps
your clears stomach tweet liver
and bowels and you feel bully
for months. Don't forget the children

their little Insldes ineed gentle
iooi

how miserable you are constlpawver ana Boweisoi au sour one,
Iraspa and cIo?i?idun waste which isindigestion, a

straightens:
'-- 1 ';

stomach,
els

' nervousness,

sieletojn,
sxeensward

occasion,:

.prophecy,

.Tonignuiuo.

sluggish

cleansing,

cent. ccxss-a.':- y chug store
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memories keen-- '. Letr-a-s .detenu!
i

that tfcer shall be no cf a!
lite csiuit; ui ine-iea- r sneu,oer
its --demise shall be those, .of - regret
that ft Wo ldngexlsted;: that its place
la our life shall be fflled by some tm
pleinent whfch , builds not destroysr
py something r emblematic " of k good
will and "good fellowship rather: thaw
r rancor and . venom. v' Let ns' see- - to
it' that -- m- the future there-shal- l arise
no nnecessity for having a family cem
etery lot or a trust ; tombstone
to' it that the breed shall not again
bef 'permitted to flourUb t

5 : '' :'

"And when the good --old Angel Ga-

briel on Judgment "day" 'struts 'in by
the rubber tree and .blows his' blast
so Tuslijy that even ? Bandmaster Car-valh- o-

shall -- turn green .with envy,
may the . resurrected hammer look
around . and about him In vain for kin
and kindred; may he feel as lonesome
as Dr. Elliot would In - a Sunday
School or a C Waiakea' Kennedy at
at Irish wake. - -

r.-- "X ;.

! "In 'short, good gentlemen of Hilo,
ttand by; the ; inscription, and hope
and believe that the good; people of
Honolulu shall do the same.-- Life at
best i is one, continual round : of
pleasure, and for. those ,whor- - so de--

sfrei opportunity ; presents Itself at
every turn of the road to i make it a
curse rather ' than' the 'blessing for
which ' the Creator intended it: Let
us do bur best to ellminatev the" dark
spots and brighten the golden. Keep
the hammer buried J let not,' even.., its
ghost escape;' Forget the 'things in
life which - remind us of - the dead
waster of black,' barren ' lava and "

those which recall to
lis the top of Mauna Kea, aWheri. in
the early daWn the first sunbeams of
the day; with 'the sublime touch' of a
Master Artist , make of it a thing of
resplendent beauty.", a' ftlortousi picture

'
. After ' the monument 'ceremonies

W6re over a hundred' or mbr6 couplei
spent th6 evening dancing in the din;-in- g

Toom ot the iotel ta: music sup-
plied 'by the Hilo band.'f -.;

GIRLS! THICIvEN AND -
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

1

Bring til lastrtr eharm.
V and gtt rii of dandruff Try

vv-- ; the moist tloUr I --

s To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft lustrous, fluffy,
watfy and free from' dandruff U mere-
ly a taatter cX'using a; little Dander-lae;:--'

' hi.-- -: '' I,v-- ; Hi
It is easy and inexpensive 'to have

nice,' soft, hair and lots of it ' Just
get a: 25 bottle of : KnoWlton's
Danderine now-;-a-Il; druj stores' rec-
ommend itapply, a little
and within ten minutes .there willvte
an appearance1 of abundance; fresh-cei- s,

.CuffSaebl afilKiljraV.e
gloss and: lustre and try as. you Will
yon 'cannct-lin- d

--a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will fca 'after about two' weei3V' use.- -

when yon will aee new hair fine and
UUHU l UJ-- J Lit. - A 1 U&TT

hair sprouting; out all - over? your
scalp-r-Danderlne- -is,' we believe, .the
only sure hair; grower; destroyer ' of

and cure for itchy scalp and
it never falls, to stop falling hair ' at
once.V f '

--v r;'?:1-:-
It yon-- want to prove how

soft v your hair really is, moisten i.a
cloth with : a little " Danderine ; and
carefully draw it .through your hair-ta-king

one small .strand ' at a tims
Your hair .will be soft glossy '"ind
beautiful in just a few moments W de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tries this. advertisement --- v ;' .;
no gas PLosioriirj; ,

if-- ORIENTAL SECTION FIRE

if That the fire: yesterday In the OrK
ental section ; that resulted In injury.
to- - three fiTemen-- , was f caused , by
flames from a charcoal stove is - then
belief of those who- - have !been" inves-
tigating' the origin of the "ea'Tly-morn- -

ing blaze, t It has been Conclusively
proved ; that the fire coUld, hive been ',

due In no way to a gas explosion as
the gas opiate ; recently Installed was J

not ; in use and ; the gas had" not been
turned-.on- . ::'?--'-;:- : ;:' J

. The Honolulu . Gas Company! made
the following statement - Uils ; morn- -'

ing:--- , s' :. .:.--'- '' " r:--
's I

v VChin Kim. Sut, owner of the house, ;

had ordered a gas plate put in be--'

cause ; names'; from a rude ; charcoal

a .wonder the house had not burned
before., , Immediately after " the fire
the . gas company made an examina-
tion and found that the meter showed
no , registering, .proving that the I gas
had neyer been turned onr so that it
is self-evide- nt no gas explosion took,
place. Gas pla'es do not: in
any .event --.The owner- - of - theprem-- 1

isS'fiad ordered gas-- in to replace the
charcoal stove as a. measure of safety. "

- r ,

"

---
:;-

The self-mad-e man never quite gets
the job finished.- - -, '

T "' i '
i i i

" i'

WORFOLICm
ARROW
mmmMMmi
LOW IN tWMTt XforZSc

.. - ! (.. i . , r '"..V

meringn of tthe character of the indi Jst0vo which was in use. fiad-alread- y

whose !iast"resting:place; they charred . the walls : and celling. : It Is

Haramer
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pur
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regular

;
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pretty-ari- d

'

explode
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- ; ;f Kcire s rj U s L yt 1 m e he fci re C h r i s t-- p,

! mas, to have some nice photogra phs
; taken -- to send to relatives arid friends

'.(."" Z ' -
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Mm made iritolit

...... ,v. j. t (

J which is something new'thc effect
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. The eye demand better light and better light .than-wa- a ever betate
r ;: possible, la now available to everybody.- - You get-- it by using - -

-

Afsb you get, two and a Half "times ai mticV light by or-- t
dinary ; incandescent lamps consuming the Gf current.'

thuu Itmna nhrf Airftn t .vnn rAtv flffnril
not. use them. v

i
::V'.

STAR-BIILLET-
IP

better:

pies Coloriial
studio. -
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a :

lonDr,

Pilr.t

Eve?y?):

maintain when woll l.2
tHis deii3nd::l.

paint

C03.-12C- J
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Westinghouse
:asiglvii

same'amount

Havauaii Electric
tmmPhime. 3431
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Worm Destroyer and Tonic for

A
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Art matt.:

Limited.

Tel 4 ,

DOLLS
1 Latest. Exquisite' Co-A'aUo-

Sss ..Thm.
(1 HOCTM

, SI IS CUUIO C

Grand Opening of Fall Modes
'

r In Ladles' Gowns. A' A

v A ; Young Hotel
. f . . .

-- L. CHONG;
.-

- ,

Cxc'::!vo Una Dry Cooda and Gen
cm rcrnithlnra. at Mainland Prices.
ic:i cr.' Bethel.' TeL 412S

4

L A' D .I c a

Tel. 4111

8H O'E 9
All Uxthera ;j and $U3:'.

H . ' .At F O NG C O J- -
- II-- ? c I and Pethcl Streets A.'A

I..

inic: .re co.
Al E;:':ra li

ra - C:r.;r:l r.:;itr
t-- .J Trlr.r-.lr.- j.

r. Vrlzzi Hcifl

It

A! o drvtlci.Ins,' pristlns-ani'cnlafs-i- ;

. - ArtiitsV materials zi euitIs.'
c ;o lu lu r c't un fi .ami n 3 ' &.

cur PLY cc.
' Tcthel t:, nr. II 'cl.

Cro.
V 1113 Fcrt Ct. - V

C rr --
. n t-y -- ni. Fancy Ca

:ry. C,-:;-';: r'.:-.ti:ri'c!v-
en ta tlrth- -

v. i .
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.
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Czj

.
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r rcctpticna,- - Auto
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-. ; L::t!:h-cc2fa!lt- e, 1S4
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C AP.Ta. 4. CRAFTS SHOP

x
CPCCIAL SALE . v r

1122 Fort, rear Hotel St'

F

11W.

Ulrs

nency

Hotel

. VILL DO IT

New Lint of

-

-

' -- rtlCAN DRY GOODS CO.v

Hotel SL. or. Bethel n T f

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

: Y7Iiito T7inm
Goap

0AP IS IN - THE ; HOUSE

a r t m 4? ' a n a y
Diaries for 1914 (Pocket Size)
e'td aU ih'e other kinds of Ex--
; V 4 cels!on Diaries.; k'

At ARLEI GH'S n Hotel Street'

- ZEE YI CHAlf- - :

:

XH V N E S E R E S T A U ft A N T
Cir? CJty tnd other Chinese, dishes

r:rT;i -- tt,reasonabla prices. A.; A

1!3 Hcttl Street, Near Maunikea .

' AV-A-.(crstairs) -

Pure

.4- -

Bottled
M'lk

FOR

iour oea
Trip

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
: COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Honolulu Dilrymen':
Association ;

",: Phon. '

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIREIL ' j ' ,
; '

r-t J Sold 'Cy , V V.

Von llcmmS Youna
Pn

UK

V .i .

Amgriciun UndgilLmgj

.'A

15V

ltd

VV. . ON.CXHIEITIOM ?.V
NOW READY FO R ' D E LI V ER Y

. G:o.C. C:c::!:iv ; .:
Thoni ZZZ7 ; Cols Distributor

. AT PwKA SONABLD ; PRICES

i 0 NO LULU HAT ? COl
HoUl crp. Bethel St

Victor Records
CZRGSTROM CO. A ;,'

'
. Odd Fellows' Clock Fort SU ;

stsiiivay :- -- ; ,
A . .AND OTHER PIANOS.! -

KM55 ,Hotel Street v Phone 2313 -- .

TUNING GUARANTEED

. Luxe, and Motor Supplies. 5

UiV-- i

4

Skilled Mechanics for . all --Repair
- A . - Work.,; .'.

rauahi. nr. Fort St ' ; Tel. 2051

G20. A: f.iariin ,.
A MERCHANT TAILOR .

Moved to Waity Bld3; Kln St;
Rooms 4 and 5 over Wells-- .

Farflo & Co. . ,
'- - "

Gold, Nickel and .Copper Plat-
ting.' Oxidizing a Specialty. ;

HON O L U L U ,E L EC T R t C : C O.
Rates Moderate, Work; Unsurpassed,

1
v Experienced Men.;-- ? vVA" ' Cor.' Bishop- - and -- King JBta. UA.v

"

All Kinds ' JWrapDlng i and
ine8. Printing and. Writing Papera.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER ?
A S UP PLY CO L T "O.

Portland Queen Streets V Honolulu
Phone 141 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

v-- PACIFIC-ENGIHEERIfJ- G v
coMPm; Lia !

. Consul ting. Designing andCoiv
"ttructlng Enginetra. A

Brl&sea, Buildings, Concrete Strut
tx res, Stee Structures, Sanitary, By
terns, Reports and; Estimates as Pro
Jecta. Fhone'1045. T A '

.A'-- , A ? : !

We carry the most complete Use of
A HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS"

, in the city.-;--A- . a.

Mm dUILCO- -

M. E. SILVAN
The Leading a

UNDERTAKER. A EJUBALMER
Cor. ; Kukul v and ; Nuuanu
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

... ..

.':a; ttoxotfcttt sf AR-nuLLETi-
x; rtiEspivV, oct: toil

OVER.NIGHT
. FEDERAL

WIRELESS
1

To i th3 Advertiser

t Mexico City took, the" appearance, of
an armed camp' as the returns from
rcattered election, districts made It
certain-.tha- t no candidate had receiT-e- d

a -- majority of - the Totes cast In
the ' presidential contest ;. ;

: ThouRh , no disorders at tended the
ballcting , Snnday and t here were no
disturbances diirine the "night troops
Were brought Into the city al. dawn in
tb; events of : riots upon. the proraul-fatio- n

of the official Announcement
from the government ' that the hallot-Ins-:

resulted in no election. "
v.

More than two " thousand : troops
mored Into the-cit- y during th early
morning. CThes fear of,; an outbreak
end riolence was incressed by the re-
ceipt of dispatches from t

Vera Crux,
stating that ? Felix Diaz . would .letre
there during the day to corao lo the
cspltal. - - :t.'-;j:---
y Aa tho ; result of tho elections Hu-crt- a

will remain In offjc as president
In the returns received thus far Fred-
eric Gamboa and Felix Diaz are run-
ning a close racer but because of
votes' for other candidates ; neitbet bf
1hese meri'wUl baTea" ..majority. The
tMal number of rotes cast '.was ; Jess
than one-thir-d of the' total voting
strength of --the Republic, which Js re-

tired by . the constitution to make
'Ihe: election legal. j: ' : f

: The, election ra 'and depu-
ties, however, win no be hampered
by this constitutional provision and it
is thathe Catholic e Party,
headed by Gamboa, and supported by
Huerta. will have control Jn Congress,
This assures ; Huerta;. iuji coniroi :in- - r--
stead of ' a legislative revolt - which
conUnually threatened him Iflf the-las- H
congress which :was controll3d-b- y Ma-derista-

" - .' '
N

r It: will be aeveral weeks" before, all
tha returns are In from ; the Isolated
fections, , of the Republic", but ; it is
probable that before that time' con-

gress' will have convened and declared
the deputies and senators supported
by the ' clericals elected 'and, chosen
Huerta again as president, ad, ihurim.

Manager Gibson Vf the garden Ath-

letic Club announces, that the bout be-

tween Willie Ritchie the lightweight
champion and Leach Cross, achedujedJ
for wedne8day,nignt inline .uaraen

postponed -- ettm: ': Svlria
untn y This, formerly Per.!

I Injury . sus- - . iut!c1
Cross; training w

dayav;vMj.q .the, X..T96ni
.: Cross notified .Glbsozt; yesterday he

had Injured a rib and could not go on
withAthe bout Glbspn sent Dr. Fred-
erick L. FJynn' to Cross'' to
make, examination. The "physician
reported that the Injury was not of a,

nature but that Cross; would
have vto giveup work for. at least fa.
week' or. ten days. .Ritchie, was, inotl-fJedrtrf-th- er

taishapsnnd he tct once
stopped . at Del. Hawkins"
In Westchester. ; He' agreed to i box.
Cross cn any date .that Gibson might
name, and the r. latter promp tly - asked
Crces if he would be able to meet the
champion on .November. 10. .Cross ac-
cepted the date --and Ritchie' told, lb-s- en

ilhat , het;would vremain v the
combat AY-- , A - ?A.; yfy 's h.

Prpfessor Pcrctval Lowell of Boston,
the noted astronomer, Is.not ln accord
with; the. statement of Lecoultre, . the
Swiss scientist that there a series
6f apparitions taking -- place
cn. ,tnet- - planet , Mars, Jlke tjashes; of
electric lights all '.turned "Ion at the

Agcnt3 for Flying Model ; and ! Dc1sameUmWcJI'''cAue8Lefaulte' to

Cilver,

Paoera

;

certain

believe the Martians are trying to sIg--

nal to us.v ,-
- ,v - 'i,.

x Prcfessor Lowe'll attributea these
sudden Research In .

planet . , to A pgcullar atmospheric
cnanges: s iAfr:. .. . ... i . .. - , ,

v ".-'- . i f " v''" - - .
General Felix Diax Jate last night,

fearing that: an ;:attacj was o;be
made . on. hls. appealed to" th
A merican consulate for protection and
asked; to be - taken- - aboard .theVAmer-lea- n

; gunboat ; .Wheeling, now In. the
harbor of Vera Cruz.- - Diaz , has been
granted the protection of the Amcr
lean, consulate A xeport has been
cabled Vto A ;WashIngton" and7. there
seems. little doubt but the request will
be granted and; V that Dias ; be
taken --aboard the'Tlmerlcan vesseLV;

T" .' ' ' .A": iA. i..,'
' RepresentatiYe. '. Lafferty of. Oregon

today Introduced "a", Jn .Congress
providing for ownership and operation
under. postofflce department of
telegraph and telephone lines. ;A.;

Tho-- bfll asoi. provldee & commission
of. 1 to, consist of. the postmaster-genera- l;

several members of the in-

terstate commerce commission and
three "others to appraise and condemn
the' lines. -- - r

Drunken and inflamed Russian
"excited at "the actions of. the

Rituals at trial of Beillss,
attacked the Ghetto at Lodsty with the
intention of a. massacre yesterday.' '
A The police attacked - and , drove off

.the troops and" prevented any killing.
" During the : fight twe soldiers were

killed, and IS: were wounded.. Forty
arrests 5 were 'made.' -- '.'.'j .v. ' '' A

In defiance of Emperor' William" of
Germany, Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria tne house- powerful , of
Croy, ; Miss . Nancy.- - LeUhman,, daugh-te-r

of John G.A A.: LIshman, former,
partner of Andrew- - Carnegie; in

Pittsburgh, was. married yesterday by
eeremony to. ; Karl, the" thir-teentj- i.

Duke ofi Crby And. descendant
of Hungarian kings. 'A..

-- Paymaster ' Ulysses G. "Ammen U.
S. died at the . Mare Is
and hospital yesterday morning after
a long Illness. was a eon of the
late Rear-admtra- r. .'Ammen . 'of ..Civil
War; rAmeA" Paymaster Ammen was'
member of the committee that located

as a ' naval ' Station.''- - C - ''

j tlon yesterday by 3enator Fletcher went

A v. ". .

of Florida In. "an address before
Southern Commercial'" congress, : pv
ing held in Mobllei.Ala:: :

The French government' has re-

quested' the United States to send
warships to Lower California- - to pro-

tect tbe French cltlxena there from
Mexican' v It -- la understood
the situation is --worse at San-.Ignati- o.

; At the behest of .Queen Mary. who
wishes to pu an --end to the grafting
of servants, and; palace officiate. Kin?
George . lias , ordered in, audi! of

" .tho
accounU of ' Buckingham palace. :;

- Angered over the publicity given an
Item . of - thirty-fiv- e, centa charged ' the
state or dog biscuits, purchased for
Mrs. Sulzert pet dog rPatsy- ,- Sulxer
sent following telegram - to .Al-

bany: 'iy. -l'-
-:--f;

? ."Acting Comptroller .walsh: i It yu
wlU send me the bill for Patsy's dog
biscuit; 1111 send you my check to
reimburse the state for the thirty-fiv- e

cents it cost.- - In view, of the graft of
millions of dollars uncovered during
my administration it Isjgratifylng to
know; that" 'your office Is now on the
Job and Has not overlooked the fact
that Patsy got "away with k dog bis-cul- t'

sPoori patsy- - should be Impeacii--

r:;.r .' iv'l :

) Adam Gilt of Val jeJo and A: Zinlik-sk- l
of San Francisco have organized

a movement amon$ fifty farmers In
the vicinity 'of -- San .Francisco 'to 'he
allowed to enlist la 1915 for a short
time in order to man ;the Oregon on
the : trip through'- the ' Panama Canal
to San Francisco a the head . of the
Atlantic, fleet i: The ' fifty men were
sailors aboard, the Oregon ,r when. .It
made Its famous Journey around.; the
Horn In 1898 to be, present at the
ngntmg at Santiago.

ne

L 'iiM -- --:
:.su

a lnta ' the stable of a .new? m
- :,

t ? ;t. A. .i

AiVi ;-- . It, Is easytorsell or buy.
: A -- ;: Bollethv adsri Fat; lean,f li ght

alive- - or ileack ypur. horse. ca
f - : tin. horse colinji? Just fix. J

At a dinner-give- n t In London last
night to .

--Gaiety Girls, Past and Pres-
ent" four ; peeresses, were present
.They were the Countess of Orkney,
formerly Gonnie- - GUcrlst, a-- - great
gaiety favorUe In the middle O's, who
became , known as "The . . Gold, ,GIrl
through Whlstler's't- - painting a. 'under
that name, the Marchioness of Head- -

fortrformerly Rosie poote, Lady Pou
New-- : York City has Aeen - formeTlv i stirvr nfl

November 10. action, was Lady ' Chuston Ortn.
necessary because:

; of an j L Olive M-- vho Lord Yic--
'taliped by. ln on; Satur--i tor Paget aT)d Zenr,f'-- ;

band U HVv Vawni'!
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eon of .Lord Ticr,:ere alsp present.

'V'A woman; chief, of ; police --"thirty i
years of age, . is' being seriously considered

by Mayor, Harrison - of ' Chi-
cago. A Mrs." Gertrude Howe Britton
looms' large Jn - the mayor'a icanvasffT
of. the Held- - She is -- a. woman of in-
dependent: means and ha-- , for itears
lee.fmraeiit-aam!socrarr,ork- ef.

..?v-.v:-- ' v teizfr .;

: Representative Hayk chairman, of i
the house military committee: Intends .
to take i up early i in the .'December-sessio-

of congress the, repeat ot that
part of rthe-exlstl- ng law that provides
for a 'military: reserve: fr'iAv !-

; A':
Thls-wa- s t enacted by the' last con:

gress' when , a seven-ye- ar
' enlistment

period was prescribed,: four- - years of
which' are to be-actu- service in the

r army; arid three years.as a member of
tne reserve. A,";:

. The arrangements .has been - a fail-
ure; both because It is Ineffective' to
create a reserve and i because It has '

materially decreased enlistments. : ; A-

AThe :lmportance t to the ' community,
of permanent .paving 'being put down
cn' the principle street of the city,
win. Da discussed this evening by-th- e;

changes on the surface of. the 1 Municipal i ' Club the of

Hfe

will

the the

Mendal

steel

rettred,:

the

the

nces 01 AiDeri vaiernouse. - a reso
lution, favoring the; paving: of King- -

street to ., Llliha,. will probably ; be
auoptea. r .

- Kv ; , , , -- A-5

r'. s i A.'. " ' " '" i

Tne uttle ove-montbs'- Id ; son a of
Ueutepant and Mrs. .Charles H. Rich
of, Schoflerd Barrack ;died ' yesterday
morningat the hospHai at Fprt --Shaf
tcr The' funeral took Alace yester
day afternoon, the oQciating clergy!
men Demg jjanon auk or tne Episco
pal Church., --The body ; of tho-- baby
was- - hurled . in Nuuann -- cemetery.-

: - mm' r

unevrv 1 nc 01 r.ir iur.10

y:f. i ..... ;
. , , :.,. IV'- -

One of the many reasons' why Lung
Trouble is so difficult ta fight is , be
cause the disease Often of . aA very
flattering nature; AThe 'Tatient c may,.
look well, but In reality is fast Joslng

"strength by continued night sweats,
fever and cough,j These i symptoms j
snould be checked as quickly as. pos
sible- - Eckraan's Alterative is .benefl
cial in checking fever and night sweats
and it has brought about many- - com--

1 j , - i A .yieio recoveries, lais caser . . i

"Gentlemen:- - I am writinr rhn this
testimonial that 'others, may : know--
what your Alterative ha done for me
Since S was a ery yoon? .'woman ;F
waa a sufferer from4 Bronchitis. P
tried ,doctor after doctor, getting little
or no benefit .: Finally I had night Jl
sweats, weak snella and lost ranidW l
In; weight and my doctor told me, If
they were nor checked I would have
Lung Trouble. Miss Mary Korhamer,
who is a friend of mine, recovered aft
er taking your Alterative and insisted
that I, try it. I am now, . after - two
years, perfectly well, strong and heal
thy.

(Affidavit). MRS. ROSA VOELPEI
(Above abbreviated; more on . re

quest).
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years 'test to be most effica
cious for severet Throat and Lung Af-
fections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asth
ma. Stubborn Cold and in upbuilding
the 8ysUm ;ContaInaA noc5 .narcotics.
poisons or habit-formi- ng dnura. Sold
by Benson,.Smlth'A; Cao. arid Holllster
Drug Co. and leading druglst.,' Write
the Eckman LAboratory.?PhiIadelnhfA:

A,currencv system for farmers was r-- i tor Dooaiet telling of recoveries
pledged for I the national admlnistra- - and additional evidence. advprtise- -
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' "So and petite, -'- ,

t - And oa the of
the shoes "

The cost of them was low .

correct frca heel to
You, too, can such If
' ""you ;A '

y '''-.''-
'A rli, 4 '

:. -

4tIf there's; anything nobbier, and more .

Ipmtprjtableit White Buc!:- -
miahP Button BootA

seen yet.

AJNote

dainty
well-sho- d

beauty

They're
Resals,

choose."

only; $4.50, too!

Latest Fashionable Styles in. both Men's
and liadiMKbQtwear.

HtM:A
r -

H7
--

N "

Waere- - Ye Mammoth Regal Boote
.

hangs, at ye Bethel. Street corner ct
' ;

Snotvthree weeks), 7e are feoirto coatiuus our.

V-iA- -:''!

A - A glance 4ver ihe price quoted below will be all sufficient, and should induce anybody, deirir-- j ar
ticks in ..our, 4ine, . to; pay 'this store a visit This Is a grand chance to pick up holiday presents ef wiri-
ng apparel that ve;aJways, acceptable fllfts.A Take advantage of cur. offering and you can buy other
presents with what you save on the; bargains we are offering you. ' . A ,

following ;pricea:A;c-;O...A,-

AAv,Ai'A';!V;"'vh v M&Wfeilk;ShirtsrAAA--

Dress Goodpeg: 3Qt aJ cg. $3.50 each . ..sale price at 2.50
Dre OoodsKeg.oc yd.U . , . .20c yd." ; ." '...1 ,.
Dress UoodsrlCeg.: 20c vd. ; l-2- c yd. 1" glen's Coats: ,

v :

Dress GoodsKeg; 25c VIT lci yd '--
V ? egT price $3.50 ea . Kcduced to $2.50 ea,

'" ''" "''-- " tf '
;-

-'A MKegAprice 1.75 eaKeduccd $1.00 ea.
vShirtJnRe;30c::yd;;f:;f rr: r w ,:.-v-- :

, ,:- .a,.
-- ShirtingRej 25c yd. 17 1-2-C. ydv 7-- Men :Shoesf ; ;- .... ;:r A: Keg. price $5.00 pr.fNow only 3. 1 opr.
MenV lajainas:

'
A.'- r Keg. price $1.50 pr.. Now only 3.50 pr.

Keg.;$l5 suit.. . . . ..Now.90c a suit .
'

Keg. price $4.00 pr. CNow only C3.C0 pr.

v Keg. $1;75 suit; . . ; . . :Now'$15. a suit Keg. price $3.50 prl. Now only 2.85 pr.
:ileg$2.50suit.. ... ..Now $1.90 a suit . - ,
Keg. 3.0O suit . .'.Now $2.35 a suit AH Stales ol IMm , : ; -

Ke.23 suiAVv. Now $2.60 a suit - : a Keg. price $5.00 pr . . Only. $3. 1 o pr. now
j a Kegprice $4.50 pr. . Only $3.50 pr. now

MenV Silk: Pajamas : a Keg price f4.00 pr; ; Only $3.00 pr now
a Ke$8 00 suity:Keduced to $6.50 suit. :' Keg. price $3.50 pr;. Only $2.75 pr now
;"V: I .. .'..-...,-- .,;

:' ,Keg. price $2.50 pr. $f.75 pr now
. Silk Shirts : y'.1:v.' A v V' '.. . ,f t,- .. ... ,

Keg. $4:50 eaclit ... .sale price at $3.50 ; shable-Tie- s ;v.V.iA
"

at 15c each
r ' : '' '"'"'" ' "; r .. ; -

Mens a- -. ';. -
-- " v' Overcoats sahi at the Iweit

Keg! $1.25 '.. ,. .. Keducwlto 90c-ea.-f 4' Price.that you ever can get.

Keg:$!L75 . . .... deduced t(j$1.35 eaT '1 Odd-Siz- e Hosiery:.
v

A

, Keg. $2.00 . . . . . . . -- Keduced to 1.65 ea. . a AKeg. price 50c pr. . Now pr for $1.C'J

' J To make room for our Incoming holiday stock wa are:
spell bargains. We appreciate your patronage.

BillsA;i : ' AAls!An-4.- ;

. A' -'- ,,AV A A ; A

Opposite EmprTHeatre
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Surveying feet
remarking 1
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'
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Shirts: Indies'
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY: FURNISHED HOUSES R: noo:.i a::d coahd

VAfJTED

Ereirone with anything for "t&Ie Co

Tlay Safe." ; Considering tne fac-- -

tors of sales, success In planning
"an ad is taore satisfactory .. than

knowing- - "how It tarpcaed" after
ward.. Star-Dullet- la Want; Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" rery
Une. . : ,. : : 5235-t- X.

Eo .yea reel IIELPt Cocis; t
boys, yardmen, waiters, tc. King

' trr B. Iicszon, rillpino Ulssloa, cor.
Queen and Uililanl. Fhone HZi.'

'. - '. :: : tCC3-3- m

All persons, musically Inclined, to
y etudy . by correHpondence special
' rates.' "Satisfaction fiaranteed. Ad- -

'. dress Music, this office. V . - -

"' . ; 6C73-2W- . v;-'- : ',
You to call at the Hawaii Noyelty Co

C6 Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new
line of novelties for tha holidays.

- ; 5CS6-2- a. v ;

. Lti::, Gents' scned hats. ROilAN
clcr-r-s then. Trial will convince

.
yoa'cf ny, work. Bcretania ur..Fort.

All lovers cf nus!c to develop talent
ty t.klr.? ler-cn- s frcn Ernest K.
Krai, CI Ycj- - - Eu::dl5. TeL 2SS3.

v s AK

A, bright boy to learn the trimming
trade. . D. P. Hsinian & Sen, M-
erest and ' RIcLards ts.- - :

1 'J::l:C to know KIEPEr.'S' Express
. Co. Prcn:;t terries. EIr? up 1916.

cituatiq:: v::::t:d -

CL'.--- "5 t:r, If cm t;cai Ensllsh,
r'cTcr3' le-'.l-

L i at r.rj-tM-
rj after

f rcl leurs. L. A. .J; P. O. tox

.1 .";

i i

.. - v - ' - - - - Pj"'c" 3 me
. V.'e sell t.? latest Etvles in
l:-zr- :. ti Tells. V.'c:'.: called for
tri c :livcrc i

r:7C-iy- .

' :e, : 1 S. rerrtanla.CL
.v i.r tv: li liil; t '.cycle,'

:. '; at Er.ri:a--i:u-L- :r; ' trake
ca frcnt a- -i rear whcel3j pedal

"
t:r. -- iClCS-eai.

Lr. :':-- ,' ani Gcat3-- . she? rer-rl- -S
r : . :!y C: Try

, :. Jean I ntc. Iling nr.-Eisho- p.

.- - - i

Eeln t Eca!crd Tel. ' ' Best
rct cars. Errecaatle rates. Leave
c.-v.- "3 fer trip arcund the Island.

C277-tf- .

r - - - s areu- -i the leland for
CI t.x to Tal
V :--

aeli, Talama Auto ; Stand, TeL
- -- 1

Tvo racra paescr.oCrs Tor "rouhd-th- e

--iaa'd. Auto Livery, TeL 1325.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Ccr.fcrtatle and. stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
Eiag 2115, car K76. Driver Suyetsugu

.auto PAirTi:;a.
Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made

to lock Ike new. Be convinced; Auto
1 r-lat-

ias Co.,'Llliha St, nT. King St
'- EG14-l- y. :.

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

IC'Talcata, general contractor, Japan-- v

ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. ; 1435
Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. TeL ' 153S.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. V

We make a specialty of all kinds : of
artificial. flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

. 5G6S-l- yr

AWNINGS.

We make the Vest awnings of every
description. ,'JTent and

l Awning Company, vicing tip S3 67.

COOK 8T0RE.: ,

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
tacts our specialty. Pictures framed
and en'.argsd. L. Kahn, 12S0 Fort St

. F.R12-3- m

career sHQy: , ;
Delmonlco.; Up-to-i- ate barbers. Ber-etan-la

avenue v ntkt Tlri i
.Station,

- i nC0R-3- mr : "

: Tonftortalfirst -- 'clasfi!!. irataysma,
: 19 N. Kir- - St nr. Wuuanu.

PROFESSfOfJAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -- 1

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
eonsultlxig ciril & hydraulic ettgin'r.

. Ic5375-m- . :

ARCHITECTS,

O. Bernard, Architect All' srch
, llectcral and mechanical 1 drawings, J

including those for. patents. 175 Ber
ctanla St-- cor. Union.' Phone-S- 3 U.

PLUMCER AND TINSMITH

John llattos. Sanitary Plumber, Ehe6t
' Iletal worker. Idannfacturing and
; repairing. Auto 'fenders 2.Wi p.
' TeL KHZ. US1 AUkea nr. Beretania.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Q. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
dolln, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku
lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar
dea Lane, behind Catholic , church.

Private lessons on .Violin, Mandolin,
: Guitar English banjo and Ukulele

by & teacher cf many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

.S"',: ;".'' EC0-0- m
'

.
' ;

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
2CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo-,

iither, ; violin, cello and vocaL
1 k5S81-6m.- '. v :

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu
sical Instruments." 1020-102- 1: Port
St. .

' 6277

HAWAIIAN CnCHCSTRA.

ncnclulu Glee Clmb, Clement VTbng,
Mgr-- TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco,
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and rccertions. Hawallaa melodies.

MUSIC.

iravallanlGlee, Club," furnishes music
for a!l occasions JohnJlIcVc,
UaaaerT lung up'Telephone S310.

TtANO If iGTRUCTJON.- -

Ee;Ianer3 ca piano, ?3.05 per month:
'8 lessens; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521

. Fcrt, nr. School St;, TeL 25S3.

FLOPJ3T. '

After the rains now plant Every
thI-"- T la fruit, flowering and foliage
p: . . Mrs.'. Ethel M. Taylor,
Hi Hotel St Phcne 2323.

; C62S-tf- . .

HCNCLULU ART STUDIO.

A E!g Eedcction Sale of oil paintings
at reaaarkatly low prices. One week
only. . A splendid chance to get a
holllay gift for your friends. We ap--

r predate your patrpnagevCall In and
be .convinced. Masonic Bnilding.

'
r.ccc-t- f - -

MAC LIRA EM3R0IDERY.;

Mrs. Carolina ; Fernandez, Union St
; Madeira' embroidery, luntheoa sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
- initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

--
k5322-2m ' -

EMBROIDERY. '

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonneta, Doyl-
ies, Initial and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly doneReasonable.

v 162 HoteV opp. Young. TeL 2996.;.. 5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Miss. Nellie Johnson, ' 1119 Union St
f Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

.. k5341-3- m c ' ? ii :
:

PARBER SHOP "AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop up-to-da- te tonsor-Ja-l
parlors ; cold and hot baths : aati- -

itary. King cor. Bethel j Street

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Jdeal furniture for the tropics.' We
submit designs, or make from your

f plans. ! Picture framing done.' - S.
SalkL 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

: ':y 5245-- .
x ' :

R. Ohtatri,' 12S6 Fort, Tel. 3028;Bani- -
boo furniture made to , order.

' r r I

1 h . W, J.

. :::.'y' mm
The automobile v bar not

: supplanted theJ horse. I Itr
merely fills another fleld ; A
good horse. Is Just fis much

.
- In demand as ever. If you i

doubt this just advertise the;-- ' '
one you haver to sell in the ' ;i

: HORSES AND 'VEHICLES --

column of the Star-Bulletlii- ."

."' 't Every i day sees someone ,
"

' making" aV sale .of a horse,
I cow, mule, and you can: do

h W. through: this coIumn.'v
' "

Call 2256," r.:

:
" . . T ' r -- ' " ,t I lYt s :

i ;. pd; I t

w L

F0H SALE

The Cummins, commodious dwelling
t house in Punahou, corner Alexander

and Bingham streets, 100x20&;
stables, auto barn, servants' quar-
ters, flagpole, fruit trees, eta Apply
to Henry Smith, Judiciary, Bldg.'

6680-tf. - .
'

-

Special" Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lln--k

oleums: Tel; 1261..': - r

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.; King St '
,' - k5398-t- f :

Adellna Pattl, Inventors, La Natlvldad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros.; Fort St nr. Mer
chant v ':' ' ' ; 6277-- tf

Horse and cow manure for garden.
: Tckomlzo-FukumaclirToTnTereta-

and Maunakea. . Telephone S936.
Mi-i- t y v- --ic

Lady's bicycle, almost saw.- - Just the
thing for small boy. write "Bike,"
Ctar-Bulletl- n, x ; J r ; A; v - 5602-t- L

'

Cocoaout pkmts,for sale; -- Samoan va
riety. : Apply A. D. Hills, Llhoe,
KauaL : , . " 5277

Thoroughbred colllo; pups. .: Inquire t

Joseph Clark. TeL, 3848. j
, 5680-lO-t ':,

Furniture of 5 rooms. Cottage for- rent H 1362 Beretania St

The 5 Tranao envelone a . tlme-savi- hg

Invention. No addressing . necessary
ia sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd.; sole
'' agents for; patentee. -- .::'r: tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in offlce.:tf

PO U LTRY FO R SALE. . ;

MAKIK1 HEIGHT S PO U LT RY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. . E. C. PO HL-MAN- N,

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-- t
nested; pedigreed, standard . "and

rime ored. ;Eggs for. hatching, day-ol- d

chicks,: young, laying and breed--- -

inff --stoekr Write- - . tor r price list
- Visit our ranch.;, V 5680-l- y.

"'v

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. t : Komeya; wholesale and,- - retail
Afaittr In blcvcles and accessories,

y. King street near Punchbowl street.'
-;-
- 5542-l- y 'r H , .

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H- - TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles; sup
plies." icepainng neauy ana reasoa
ahlydone. Beretania near Plikol St

. 5601-3- m : C ,' -

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K." Dkahlro.; agent for Pierce , Motor
cycles for .sale; All new; bargain
prices- .- King St opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River. St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmitn.

! Baseball : goods. Old wheels taken.
: : v. k5333-- - : -

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.?

Splendid Premiums Offered. ' We give
tickets for every dollars wortn 'or
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums In our window : Call
and "be convinced. H. - Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma', above 1 Beretania St.

. . - '
5663-- tf " v

8UIL0ER. AND JOBBER.

Builder House v Painter, . Cob tractor.
Paper Hanger and Joo worav. Reas-
onable. Yawa moto. Fort opp. Kukul

.
- -- '

: 5577-3t- o .V ? :' ,

, BUY AND SELL,

DIaniondB.watctaes and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

fx.'-

V

v

r;t3ntq:the. stablef a.newf
r Xt is easy ,to sell or bnjv

Bulletin ads. ;, Fat,, lean, U gS
alive or deaL ypr; horse v
Aim Wltfrtfll j

FOR RENT;

Dealrahle houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

V at 315, 3181 320, 325; 330 $35, 340 and
up to 3125 a month. See list in oux.
office; ; Trent Trust . Co., Ltd., Fort
St,'4 between r King-- ' and Merchant.

V .' . : i 5462-tf-- r- ,

Desk room, on jround floor, near Fort
and Hotel Sts.,. with" the use of Tele

;pnone;": ; 315,patmo. Apply ' c Koda- -
graph Shop, corner Hotel and Union
Sts. ,i vv v-- f;

-- -; 5676-tf- . :l '

New cottages on ' Fort : street " exten-- -
Blott; Rent reasonable. Young Kee

' Grocery store,. 1220, Emma St; teL
; i 445 V ; io,T 7lS 5566-l- y

One large airj furnished front room
y suitableV fortwo gwltlemen ; 'also,

single roomil521 FortStreet. ::.

: :y.: f :5685-tf.-H- ; j fU

2 bedroom cottage; 1313 MakJkl ;St
; . facing park; P. L.' Weaver's . resi-?denc- e;

'502 Stangenwald Bldg. f :X
.r U 5641 e-o- -d tf. .) i,. "

;

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-4Vcha- ntr

8t ; Apply. J. M. McChesney,
: V" V:- v;,554i-t-f ; ; yi:yU--

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring-- up
1645. K ; ,..''6669-tf."- .-

I .3"

BAKING AND CAN OYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. ' Wedding - cakes a specialty.

? Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.
v.i-;:--- , 562906m v-- -; i,,

BAKERIES.

Vienna t Bakery Jiaa - the jest 1 home
made bread,-- German Pumpernickle,

" Pretzels s. and ix Coffee Cake. '1123
Fort: above: Hotel StTeL V2124.

y v-.- ,.:
B472-tf.- --

Home. Bakery 212 Beretania, nr. Em--:

ma - Cakes" and '. doughnuts, frean
?; every day. ; Boston ? baked " beans
; and hrown bread on Saturdays.

t. V's v k5382-6- m ; -

Asaht Bakery, fine, home-mad- s bread
- and pastry;' fresh every; day ; ' best
' materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

V. j. 5531-3- m " " '

New Bakery, fresb-- homemade bread,
- pies, cakes "and ice cream ; M. ' Inu- -

kaf,- - propv'Nuuanii ' nr. ; Beretania.
; 5540-6- m "...::,;--.- -. r-

-

BED; MAKERS

Makao & FuJIL 1 Wire spring beds, so-
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.

- Guaranteed, TNttuantf nr. Knkul St
.; - v ' ,r,t""-- 6554-ly- .' r":':

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing In general;
'' carriages; . horseshoeing; work

guaranteed Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.-- ;
. 5550-6-m

; . .

y. CI GARS. AND TOBACCO. -

Nam Chong Col, importers and deal--.
' ers In- - Manila cigars; tobacco and

cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-- "'

plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel 1st
--- ' ' 5530-l- y

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere- -
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

. . - r.;-.- .! 5561-3- m
:-- " v -

CROCKERY' AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
- kinds at reduced : prices. Y. Akau,

- North King Street tor Desha Lane.
"

CARD CASES.

Rnsinws and visiting card., engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather, cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. . &o4-- u

Dr. V.' MItamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolo- gy.

9 a. m to 12 m., 7--& p.
' Beretania, nr. Nuoano. TeL 2743.

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
' - Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. nx, 5-- S p. m.

Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1513.

Dr. EL-- NIshlzlma, specialist surgery,
; Gynecology. m. 7-8-p. m. Sunday
'? 812 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL '4037.

;
.

- -.. - 65326m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains, in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. ; Telephone -- 1602,
pBattV101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
George Tamada, - J general contractor.

Estimates furnlined. ' No; 20S Mc--
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

- a-i- 5265-tf- .

Y. Mirao. contractor and Builder, Pa--
h. perhanglng and cement work. Esti--

: North, Beretania Street Phone 3316.
'.V- -- " 6321-6- , 'r-

K. Segawa, contractor and - builder;
; mason. carpenter paperhanger; all
: i work guaranteed ; i reasonable ; esti-

mates free; ; Beretania nr. AlapaL
y;.,,-

N. Kanal, contractor, nullder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and

r furniture made to-orde- .135$ Fort,
t;r-::.:'',v5437- .1y; ;. V'- AvrY

Nlkko Ca, contractor, builder, fcouse--,

painting,' paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St
Ar X.-':-u- - 5523-6- :';

Sanko Co, .1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 315L
.Contracts for building paper-hang--i

ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
V i ;, .; y i k5327-3m- . ,. .IVi

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing;. carpentering; work guaranteed.

; .Beretania : near lieaTtreet
5541-ly.,-;:- -: V"

H. Nakanlshl, . King and Kaplolani;
phone 3256; general' contractor and

: s

; builder; painting, i paperhanginf.
6519-6- m. - ,; iir

K.?NakatanL : King and Alapal; TeL
3149.: Building, painting and paper-v- .
hanging. Jill . work, guaranteed.
.;- - . ' - qa365-6-

Y.'Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
VS. King, phone 3356; "reasonable

Yokomlzo' Fukamachl Cc, Beretania,
nr. MaunakPH;: teL 3986, home-- 3167,

. x5382-6m- .

L TJsnl, all kindsjrf building; work
v guaranteed; s. mng, nr.apioiani.

,, 5560-ly..:.-- ;: ;- -
T. 8uruki: all kinds of building work

reasonably. LUiha .;. neat Knkcl it
; p y, .

CONTRACTOR.:

If you require experienced men and"
your work, done right, ring up S666,

- T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building.'; Res. Tel. '3296.

: r: -.- : ?:'-- lv C-
- 6677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Okiurs Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. ; Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King 6t.', : 6622-l- y - ' ' " '

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter; painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. oal,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MIrlkitanL general contractor and
carpentering; , real estate j agent
1164 Nuuanu, :nr. Pauah v. Street

5565--1 y. : s

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor,, Carpentet and Painter; all
kinds o jobbing : reasonahiy--- w ork
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 . Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering or
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen;, nr. R. R. depot

- 5561-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee-Ka- a Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

. v 5S38-l-y -

CARRIAGE 4 REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. EkItor King, opp. Keeauraoku.

. , 5564-l- y

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
. electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk

from carUne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed la the sear to-tar- e."

For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--.

nue. - 4-
- ' 5622-- tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two bed-
rooms. Rent 340.00; no children.

' 1534.Magarine St ; Apply to Mrs.
R: F. Lee, TeL 1463.' -

"' 5686-t- t

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottaxe and light house-- ;
keeping-room-

s; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wi-

nter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganxel PI. Fort & Vlne-- :
yard.. Tel. 154L" - A -- 5670-

Oresxaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-- ,

klxl beach. 2011 Kalla rd. ",L 2SS3.
. ; 6575-t- t : ;.

Furnished - cottage Cottage Grove,
and King Place, Telephone " 1CS7.

i FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage with two nice com-- .

fortable rooms,, suitable for gentle-
man reasonable; .seven minutes

i from Postoffice: 803 S. King St,
. 5csa-3tv- v:

v ,

Two nicely furnished large, airy front
r rooms; ' all . conveniences retjuled.

Single Or suite; 2D6 Vineyard.'- nr.
Emma Phone 4S25. .

"

5684-tf- ..
.

' - :

Several- - cool; mosquito-proo- f rooms in
private house down town. Refer- -

? ences. Address this office. :

:r - 5679-6- t - :,Jy
Two large rooms, walking d!: - -- e

from' town; coolest place la to.. a.
727 Lunalilo St" i - 56S1-Ct- .,

One large room with two single beds
' and one smaller room; reasonable;
i 1557 Fort St ' 56S3-6- t

Furnished rooms, Waiklil Beach on
, car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phona

464L-- . -

- Vr-s- '- 1 5C:3.-tf- . '

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod-
erate. "1023 PUkoL corner Toung Et

- 6673-t- L v -

housekeeping noo:.:s-

Waiilki beach, on car line; furnished
t: bedroom, dining room and kitchen.
.. Private front porch; $22 monthly.

2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641. , ...

. r - ' ; . 5577-t- f 'I:- -

LOST

One lieht srev parrot ' with ".pink
Dead and breast'1 Notify by phone

- 1675 nd get reward. - '.. 5685-tf- .

Pair eyeglassea in Moani bathhouse,
Sunday;- - reward If rretumed. to F,
B.,:thl3 office. . 'f ' 56S6-2- t

FOUND

Buncli of keys at Kaplolani Park
road. Owner can obtain them by
paying, for ad.: Star-Bulleti- efflce.

!ii--:-;:.;- : 5663-tf- .. v '" A.

V . CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese' Crepes.
M.; Mlyake, 1248 Fort. .Tel.- - 3Z3.

- 6453-6- m . -

' -

El VeranaMceli furnished rccna wlti
Unexcelled Uhle board; trcrlcal fo-

liage, large grounds, ccnstnlal ea
v Tironments. Moderate. 1045 Ecrtta-tl-v

Urs.. C F.1 Ilerrlci. JZtU i:: U
- '566a

Room and board la private rer!i;nce,
walking distance from town, for one
or two young gentlemen. Address
Home Comfort, this cfTIca, .

--

, 56:5-i2- t : v.--.''-'.- -

Foi 2 gentlemen la a private family;
1942 S. "King St; every conven

r leucec- - v
t

- ; ,v':,"' CC-t- f.
-

The Hau Tree. 21S3 Kaiia Rd-- Vil-- "

kikL First-cla-ss prlvats Beach II
tL :

,: - t::::-- :

The Roselawa.; i: : 3 111' ?. Z : : ' :.l
grounds; russl? cv:ry r-- ..

FAMILY KjT:- -
only tz-- 1The Cass!dyfc - r '

" klki Bsach, cor.s!-t- 3 c: - il'
cotta;esvand sir;:3 r:. " C- -

; excellent-ic- n ft pre-.- at

the end cf which I

bathin? pool and t: v '

' ' ' 4 rrr- - t - i Trl
reascrab'.

r " "

CLOTHE3 clza-:- : -- . ,

The ' ricaeer, : r :r.--1 - ! -

anteed, cc" . : t-- 1 C.

The Ea;'.3, ct:-."- -' f
v dyeing. re;a..'.- -, c ?., .

manship; wcr- - r.

2375. Fort Et. r. t

The Lion, tiyelr- -. c! r
- of an kirix ; '.. . :

- 31 Beretarli i.r. A'..;:L T

AB. C clcIr- - rc;
tioa-guaraUc-- c-'- .i

vllaunakea nr. Tzr-- H

- V ;
' 5C;ly

The Tcilwa. Ii'.zS ::
clothes cl2or2i tzl --

colors. Emma tear, 'i -
.; ., r- -- w

lkLr U Yrs

The Alert Moscnls Tcm;'. V.I. '
- ciuzen UtcT c-i- .7; ;:::. it .:- -

manshlp. .T.'e c.11 f:r z:.: : .". t.
- w . ' rr

N. Ola,- - clothe3 cleiz: I, r: l :1
"reralrei, Nuuanu r:-- r ,

: . 1 1.

r r--
Tcgawa, ladle?, . zzzii c; ... : i

Ing; call & d?::vsr. rcr; r.r. :: -- L
-- ..-. r - ' i

'ttt ttirstar"'; Tei..n::. .

clean, inead; deliver tritil -- i
v- k5375-C- n

Diamond Shop; all wcri t -

King . nr. Kalakaua Ay 3. T .1. . --

" I.
, ; IZiZ-tn- . -

H. Tcshikawa. Ccthes c: 1

pressed. Pnnchb. ccr. 1.'. :z
,.' 'x ' CC3-C- 3 "

T. HayashI; clothes chzzz., :r
.TeL. 2278.--Beretani- a, ccr. I'.-o-

I.

- "ssoo-i- y;r - -

The, Pacific: Cleaning L r;.'"T
Works. lSvS'Kuuunu Ct 'T:I.

'
.

s4 .7;-Srii- IX VsrV '- - - - - v. w m mm- . K - V'
ail ay no,

Twenf re years aro today, th DausMers of American .
BeVolatioJ

organised at WahiDgtoii--O- ct II, 1S(). x r: " ;C;''. '

Ilml a Colonial patriot. ; V " '
- -- 'f1-

; . ..ASSTTXB'TO TKSTXKPATS.Pl722IJtw V ly; V- -t
'Left slde'ddwn, above right ana.. S.'l VVrJ"" "

-

,t:;'"
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Oof. -- all. .trades and j V Star-Bullet-in .reaches (.:! ; Hpln Wanted Service.v (3 M f

... workers I next ad to 2253;-- , your
. classes look for posi--

xC : ill practicaly ; eve ny supply v. thf ;

tions every day,,They j :
f -- , worker m ana around - yoif,xeea ?n yuur ia ;

; 1? e rf operators
:& are; people; whose skill Honolulu. A few pen- -;

tocyt home, or office.'
. ; ;. awmt: vour 11 : nnrlft k;arrBul!etm Want

1 .
you can us? with prof--;. nres will take:your 1 ;

will give Vou the pickr i - are Drenarpd : Hvp
ill.' . Li it in your business, jL id want to therriaH. : of the best. . ; k you efficient servicer

r
, . ' ,'. r ,'

"4-

.7

V

;

.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

SuIUtorlcm, genu and : ladle
clothes, v neckwear , gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala--

r lpal nr. "Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

Owl. Bolts cleaned, pressed. Call and
dellrer. Nuuana corner. Kukul St.

CC23-?- m .''' .' ' ' y

CLEANING . DYEniG, fiEPAlRI NO.

T. UunkaaL ' Clothes cleaiilng, ije-ln- r.

repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kuuanv nr. KulknL

': ' ''. ' . CC23-G- ni - : - 5.-

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. I

rM n.-- .-
. . . - f r' i A - 1 TrU3 at tiiorx souce. agua euvery. i
OLio Cleaning Co. Deretanla nrJort

: B5SC-l- y '

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

Tte lisd,1 clothes cleaner; djlng.re-izislz- z

asd pressing. . .TeL- - 2238.
lUriu, teL Tllkot and Eeeauiaoka.

. CLEANING AND DYEING.' .

Rcra.1 - clothes . cleaning and djreing
tucp. Call ana deliver. Tel. 3149.
Ckaicto, Beretanla. nr. Alapal St.

3
CAHCONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda 7orks. 34A N. Beretanla; .

22. Chas. E. :Frasher, mgr.
I kCSGO-l- y

CANDY MAKER- .-

.Whclesale and, retail dealer, In Aiaer---
Icia and Japanese candy.'. Yasuda,
No. 12S ...King, near Lillha. street

,561 --3m

CAFE.

noya.1 Cafe everything the best at
rcrclar prices; fine Jicne cooking;
Y xr:pt ccrvlce ,-

- Beretanla, nr. Fort
t., crp. fire EUUon. K. Nakano, Pr.

C521-- a

Ccluntia Lunch Boom; Quick service
--

. czl cleanliness our notto;. open
day End night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-C- ni
' '

-- The Easle." ' Bethel . bet .Hotel and
Kins. A nice place to eat; fine
heme cocking. Open night and day.

Taeifis Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theater. t Home cooking.
Best - materials-- . are used. ; Try ,us.

- ' '
C519-6i- a ,

,

Actor Cafe. Unexcelled home 'cook
inr. Best materials at popular prlc-- l
rc Tr its. K1tip nr. - A1ftVa. fit. I

Boston ' Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

--v 5D29-C- m

Encore. Best meals for-- , price lit
town.: Opent all day and all nlghU

k5S35-C- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours.
uanu, near Queen St - Beasonable.--

' 5528-C- ni T-:- '

l - -

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. - Mer
chant: Ilegular meals or a la carte.'
" ' , 1 - k5382-6- m r f h?

New-Orlean- s Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. : Alakea ccr. Merchant St i

: - f J 5589-3- ni ;..:! .

,. j, ''''": : -

DRESSMAKER.

Lul - Sun, ' ladles ;, dresses; ; men's
shirts; kluonoaf pajamas;- - made to

V order; Nuuanu St 'opp. Ye Liberty. 1 .

?

;Wo Son,-dressmakin- our specialty;
4t King, near . runcnoowi -- street.'

5542-6- m s

DRESS PATTER NS.;v

r- -? ;iL: Miyake. 1248 Tort StPhone 8238
. All latest styles. - 1 - I

r ,r , - . .

j
k --vst . ... - .i .'4

'
v DRY GOODS. i

Kwong .Hlng Chong Co English
; American, Chinese dry. goods, grass

' linens, f silks,'; i' mattlngv:.: "camphor:
wood trunks. ;I024 Nuiiantt nr. King.

,,:OJSTILLED .WATER.-- .
c Tl on.-- Soda Works, rJ4 A N. Beretanla ; ; !

TeL 2022. V Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr, "

v ST A X (JI YES TOC
TODAY'S SHWH TODAY.

.... .

i I s t

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co-- telephone 2550;
goods handled; with care. Prompt

'

service 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

KalihJ Express Standi Beretanla ' and
Smith Stt.; TeL 26$C All kinds of
express and draylng. Charges just

Island Transfer Co-2-
29 Merchant 'St

Day telephone 3S69, night 389 L

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dailf de--
UTenes from Kaimuki' "and: town.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. lfthlsbW.tng;1874.

. : : k54ll-3- m c

Gomes Express,4 Tel. ; 229$. - Reliable,
..reasonable, prompt ; and efficient

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds-o- f ' expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. .Manoa vex-press- ,

South cor. King. Tel. 1623

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echiei Employment : Office." First
class Japanese belp;servants, maids,

: yardboys. Best references. Fj Urata,
Pr.op. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.

union Employment,, Office, ' Tel. 1420
All ilnds of help.. O. Hiraoksk (Pro

i prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma,
T;,.j :; y'iti k5329-6- m i, rl.
Y. . NakanishL- - 34 Beretanla nr. Smith

Street, for good cooks, yard boya.
. Phone 4511; residence phone-- 4511.
u . i .' 6246-Cm- -"

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
; St. between Keeaumoktt and Plikoi.

Telephone 1914. . First ; class help.
f ,y.,- - 5591-- 1 y . ':

Japanese , cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Motsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

E070-- tf

DEALER. :
We buy.and sell new and second-han-d

furniture, ' chairs. Bamboo furnl?
. ture, J Hayashl, 655 King, Palama.

: - 'E588-- T " ,

FURNITURE MOVING. ; :
' '

hi I i ; i "i i" i i i

Union Paclfle Transfer, 174 S.- King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household- - goods

L a
,
specialty by Tellable men only.

V' - 5411-3- m

FURNITURE.

0- FuJIkawarvnewafid aecond hand
mnnturo; csougat v ana -- soia. rvery
reasonahle.; King "dorner; South St

'". 5319-C- m ; ' "

FURNITURE
'J i ' ''V,i,j2J'' JL.wnew, ci j liun lurmmrw uvusui

. and sold. Upholstering done reason--,
5 lbly,r O. FujIL --Nuuaau con KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony, afid koa furniture rjetery de
-i- eriptloii-made to rder-Teaflonably.

' Fong Inn ft Co., Nuuanu nr. PanahL
f K;xi.fiiyi : ,- :-. :

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, . FakumachlJCo" Beretanla
:nar.Maunakeaetreetr Contractors.

-- Telephone 39S9. Residence TeL 3167.
v k5382-6- m:

v..

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Clhb. 51 Youne Bide. Tel.
;, .3687,: furnishes music any occasion.

.' . k5381-6m- ; .

GROCERIES AND FEED

v aler in American and . Chinese
'

.- - .i

of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and
sign painting; tinting; hrushest
paints, ' oils ; . Smith; nr. Beretanla.

GHUCEHltS AND' VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries; Vegetables, Ha-
waiian RIee and Sugar. Moderate!

Chew Kee. Beretanla nr Alapal

GEN ERAt MERCHAN DISE

I Fook Kau & Co.. wholesale and

LrCl-- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOIt

K. Kekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
" work; experience' and reliable men

boathunders, carpentering. : house
painter. Jobbing of .all lines; furnj-tnr- e

bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, .repairing and nphol-iterla- g.

Work .promptly attended
; to, Prleer reasonable. --.TeL 4438;
' King,' opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

GENERAL. CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably.' Ka
wamura, . . Punchbowl ,u nr. ; King SL

Ii574-l- y. , ; t ,f

. '. V ,'. V..

HAWAII'S, MUSIC. ,

Ernest K. KaaL 51-You- Bldg., TeL
. 3687, teaches Vocal ami InstrumYL

;;;4rk5381-6ft-.ar.'- .f

HATCLEANERSI
T, - Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;
teal! and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane

--
; neaf Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

. "5

Hats .cleaned and ; blocked.", C. Mal
. donado. Queen Street nr. Punchbowl

y,.: 6579-l- y ,.r- - :;

Hats of alt kinds cleaned and blocked.
: P. Santo, River, near Kukul. St

! HARNESS MAKER. v
S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
; kinds;" worki guaranteed ; . reason
i able; .271 Beretanla, inn Aala St

. ' 15559-ly- . v.u

, HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker: Repairing
;

; reasonably done. 552 King, .Palama.
v' '"i--. .' 6613-3m.-- .: '

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; .old harness repaired like
" new; Beretanla ; nr. King, street
f- ,; 5561-l- y. : .

... HORSE, SHOER. ;

' i': - - -r- -

J; Ar '"Nunes. King and AlapaL 24
years : experience In these. Islands.
..V.4 .: '

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
bu Kinas; cereiania nr. Aaia ne

::t, ' :v ' J' 55S9-6-
'

: .:. ',.''

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298 ;' furniture,
piano moving;;, storage - facilities.

HACK. 8TAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452,
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

: 4 56103m f

t ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas - and the latest . maga
klnea at the:Fern,Emma, cor. Vine--'

yard ; Streets. . , f659-tf- . r

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold : arid Silversmith;-m- a

terial' and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near "Hotel street.

5531-6m- v

4--
,' gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money, refunded if not
satisfactory; ' River street, nr. Hotel.

' S 553C-l-y. f ;

JAPANESE SILKS.
iiflAi

Scarfs,', Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyaae, iZ4S-Fo- rt St-Te- i. 3238.

. ,-
-

. . 5453-6- " 1

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 3233.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.23 to $18.

'-- 54."3-Cm.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near. Hotel.

.r)f60-3-

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment; aood. work; guaranteed ; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-4Sm- .

Kwonj? Yuen, laundry; ppnfs. try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

ium-iy- .

retail dealer. in groceries; HavaikinHlp ' fir-rlas- a work done rea-sa- lt

364 King street, opp. dep4:t. Berot.inlft near Alapai.

f iiiiiif - i 'C-- Xi

2

t 't;
All

V
I

I wtMV'.i : v

t

w! il' I J ' J - ne--- imie ones iouna , m me ..

irK'V H "llorsee .Vehicles! column of The .

- vS XX'z't Star-Bulleti- n.' L'-u-:- Vft-H- -

' lJntoHhVtabfe Ibf a;new:r n

. v i . . it , is easy .to or b uy . a ;

S . Bollethfads. Fat lean 11 ght .

alive- - or dead ypur, horse can be
X fi Un ,hotse eolumji vfust fix up
s. horse-you-want--

to eell,-- send- - the
sen your nore,t aus ma oe

A

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts,: canvas vand leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka

-- :;ira Beretanla opp. . Athletle ; Park.
- 5598-6- m t ' - ' ' .

LEGGI N GS 'AN D --HARNESS.

All .styles of canvas and leather; leg--
glngs made to order reasonably; also

f harness repairing; neatly done. Ya--
mamoto, --

5 Beretanla near' Rlver St
'f 5572-l- y t'- V:

'

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s Hvery-- turnouts at reason-'abl- e

rates' ; Territory livery: Stable,
' "348 King, nr. PuffchbowL1 2535.

... , j ; ..... ; ; ...
.

;
,

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
.. styles cl eanlng4yeln g reasonable
: 64"' Beretanla, opp;: Smith street

MASSAGE- -

K; Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 Beretanla .SL nr Nuuanu : St
.;-:-. 4 5521-6- m i ..f:.

J. Oyama, massage treatments, bf face
and body. . Kukul St near River St:.,

Hashimoto, 178' S. Beretanla; St; Tel.
2637, Masseur baths, manicure.
ii :'..':- - k5329-3- m . ,

'.

.

Shlbata . makes a ' specialty of all
kinds , of ; massages.' 820 - Iwllel.

;i;;;-:- "i 555l-6- m '

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your. grocer for a stick; it kill3
all Insects S.. M. Ilda, agent-cor- .

; Beretanla Street pear-Smit- h Street
. . KntC-t- yr ...

'

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 . S. .. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

MATTRESS --MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der; 581 N. King St nr. D6sha lane.

5G2.rr-R- m -

OPTICIAN.

E. Lucas, examine!, tested;!
1107 Alaka nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719:

r..ri21-f.- ni

i

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality:
but we "know how; to put life.
hustl anJ so into printed matter
and that is what talks loudest and
lonee9t Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department. Alakea
St.; Branch Office. Merchant St

5399 tL
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hdrse throngh these little Star-- ; , .

heavy, young, ; old. -- fast slow,
'sold through The Star-Bull- e ' "JA

an ad, tell the truth' abouv the v. -- f

ad to The Star-Bulleti- n and
puuueu. mod, v , ; ; . ;.
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1 v- -

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 54 A, N. Beretanla;
TeL 302i.Chas. E. Frasher. Mgr.:'.

PLUMBING,,

Won Lout Co . 75 PL Hotel Street.
Telephone ; 1033.Estimates submitted.

f , -- k53316m '

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKERV

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all .kinds
- of building. . Big bargains. In furnl
ture. ; Call 'and be. convinced. Bere

' tanla SL corneT .Emma.k Tel. 4778.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber tand Tinsmith; roof
. repairing and Jobber;. tinware made
i to order at ? reasonable . prices. : ) M,
Tanaia, 515 N. "Kln nr. Iillha St

" 5571-- 1 yr ' h

; PLUMBER AND" TINSMITH.
4--

H. Yamamoto, plumbing .tlnsmlthroof
. repairing. Experienced , men. Best of
r references; work guaranteed. King

opn, . South . street : i. Telephone 330S.
.;'--: i - 5594-l- y, :r,7"r'.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

SangsTuen Kee iCc hardwarer erbek-fVery- v

cutlery;:-- etc; i plumbing, iln-smithin- g;

estimates., 1014 Nuuanu.
-- ir ., 5520-6-

"
.

' L--: . .,' ;

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; gtmrahteed;K,TeL;;. 3553.
.CheeHdon Kee. Nunanltt nr.:King.

r.. 5585-6- m J V

PAINTER.- -

a. Shirakf. 1202; Nbuahti; TeL " 4137
Painting and paperhanging. Ail work
guaranteed. i Bids submitted free.

- , . v-- '

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter,, cbntracter, yaper hanger.

- C56-t-y. ; :

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee,' dealer In paints, bfls.
wallpaper; j housepainting of all
kinds 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul. .

5555-ly- .

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda. pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5.r47-6-

R r--
RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cah Coupon Exchange.
Everything, free for red stamps.
Ask -- your dealer for. red stamps.
Nuuanu - near PereLmia Street

- 5"24-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's VhoV : carf iaee nnd'wa- -
repairing; Klhg.& Robello lane,
. 5R5ft-6- m

; t
.

STA R.RUfXETI?f;CJlVF8..T0C
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY. "

S1LK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-"d-uc-ed

prices. King near. River St
5601-3m- . ; - : . '

SHIRTMAKER.

EbIsuya,JaIT kinds Tof shirts made to
border; treasonable: ' best : material.

42 Beretanla, near . Rivet street
V.-- , 5538m:,." ' . : t- -

it Kubov Shirts, Pajamasw Ties. Best
..materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

v' y;' - 6C40-3- a . - ; ' .. ,

B. Yamatoya. .'shlrtst pajamas, klmo
4ttos Jo. order; ' Nuuanu .nr. Pauahl,

V-- '; vk 4' 1 5533-l- y.
: X'l. U,

- " . YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort, ..Shirts, Pajamas .Kimonos

k5227-6in.-., ,..

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura, ' shirts,' klmoaoa, rpaja
i mas made to order, very reasonable,

1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street
?r-t-- : ' 5623-651- .-

-

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
V reasonable prices. .Work guaranteed

xamamoto, ftuuanu near Beretanla.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TAN AltA, 1233 FORT STREi;T
Sewing machines bought or exchansi

Ring 3209 and . we will send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretanla

SHOE REPAIR1N

Repairing rubber - hieeli a . specialty.
Ah .Ching, 1206 .Nuuanu,, nr., Kukul

' . ,
'

.
56S5-6C- " ' ' '

Repairing a4 rubber tecls s ip dai
ly. T. B. Jon. Hotel St cor. Unloa

IL Kodrigues. Expert shoe rtral;'.;.
( Gnaraatsci Reasonablalia'cnlj Ej.

EH0E3,

Fobk Ley Co. Wemanufactnrar shoes
V. to, suit our patrons. Repairing a
; specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vesseL Hcno- -
lulu Tent & Awning Co TeL 3337.

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and s distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshlcgv Sunrise. Sor
da-Work- s, 950 N. King nr. Petersen.

- .. . 5618-3- m '

t STABLE.

City Stables ; anlmali receive best " 61

care.. Reliable,, stable boys. II,
Tanna, . Beretanla nr ' Punchbo wL

CHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware. Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions; , yer7, reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near. River street

. .... .. .... -;- ,., ... f

: TAILORS. '

O. f" Okazakl, : up-to-da- te : tailoring;
shirts J pajamas;' reasonably made
to.order;. 169 Hoter,:: nr. River St
v ; : 5539-v6i- n.

. . . '; , : -

Banzai Tailor. '.Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas, made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

. 5613-3- m. ; j :

Sheu Lon Merchant Tailor. Latest
style sullngs made to ordef. Perfect
fit guaranteed, Nuuana nr. King; St

... 5612-3-m. . , .,

Q. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order atreasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. . Beretanla near King.

5397-3- . , ,
- ......

S. MiyakI, up-to-da- te, perfect fit snits
made to order reasonably. .P., O.
Box 899. Kukul St near River St

5553-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North I King t, opposite depot
- I 5587-l- y .

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-to-d-ate

styles and latest materials.! Fit
guaranteed.., 1379 Emma StTel. 3245.

5523-6- m

K. Nakabayashl,; tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King nr Alapal St

r-
-

'6$5l-6- m

Fpok Sang, up-to-d- ate styles,, reason-'abl- e;

cor." Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.
- 5536-6- m .''

K. Matsukl, up-to-da- to tnercbint tailor,
' 1210. Nuuana; St . nr. Beretanla St

5525-3- m
" -- T

' i
i. .11 i I iii.

Tal. Cbong.i 11126 Nunanu,f Merchant
Tailor. .Satlsfflctlon : la'gnaranteed.

: . ' k5280-6- m i h- - -

TAILORS.

Hook On Cav Merchant Tailors; t;
to-da- te establlshn2fatiiclear.lnj c 1

repairing, 163 King, cor. B hep LU
; .y. 6518-6- ni

I. Nakatsuxaaa, tailoring nt-- t -- ;
- work guaranteed; rtaxonahla rrl: ;.

10Ca lUver street near Hot:l strc.L

Sang Chan. McCandless E!J. . II! ;
class ; worU ' riir.ut5ei. Wh.: 3

duck and flannels . f tredaU-- .
- k5337-C- a . .

FuJIt, J merchant tailor. Up-to-0- -i

fashions; satisfactory. work r-ara- r.-

teed; Beretanla, cor.-liauci-"- a

; )5333-l- y

Wing Chan, suits made to crJir t
xeasonable price3. . 1:0 Hotel i::rc r.

tin:mith.
Lla Sing Kee. 1014 Nucisu; Tel.
; Tinsmith, plumber, fcarawar?, cl:.

k5331-m- .

Won Lui Co, 73-- N. H:tI CU T

ti?;:::ith a::d

. rIri3 vrcrk; ci' -:

i:-:c-- at!3. E:rt.;-.:- i

Ti;;; :nii
P-

-
. '.-- - t r, .....

. reef r:-:rI- CT7 cr; ..
TLizzz-- i::. I. , ..;

ti;.::.;jth a:,d
N. Haro, Plusher. T!" -

l-i- zz. etc.
.. ; I-- -J

-- TO L: '".;. ""

X. ...... . - .
-

- " ' '
' ; V. T7C
T7e;cak3 tentj cf ty C::'

.'Ring 2237. Hon. Tent A- -; t
-- ...; lesiO-Ja- .

- -

UNcrnvZAn and cr.r::--- .

L. Feci TaL Lei!::,' cl: :
d:rC2r 3 d.-:-":-.':: ; u -

Raa3cnat:3. 1113 r ;..-- a tr. :
... - -r 1

..,. ..i ' I ! , '
R. Mliuta. ' Umbrellas maJa ai r

paired." 1234 Fort, nr. Kul--!. 7.:.
3743. ,

--

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and .BIcycIs Tl:; ;

'vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
, ISft Merchant, nr. Alakea Ztrz::.
" Telephone 2197. S. Salki, llxza;:.--.

v.. 5618-t- L i .

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first . class laundry ; . w a
guarantee all : work; call and d
llrer. Emma, nr. Beretanla St.
"

. . . 5575-l- y. ' ..'."..- -

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work . guaranteed,, reasonable. " Call
and deliver. See.Wo, River nr. Kukul

: '4 5577-ly- .' -

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep,: watchmaker; 'Jewslry re
pairing;, King St, nr. BetheL ,.

6566-t-y. .

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagnn, carriage repairing; horae--
shoeing; blacksmith Ing; K. Masu-da-v

Beretanla,: nr.' Aala Lane. '-
; E568-l-y. - i - ;

WAGON MATERIALS. '

H. 'Kamlnioto repairing, painting.
DiacJtsmltblng, . trimming, etc 977
Prison '"road, opp. depoL, - TeL 4 4 45.

i - .
'

. To Save Money. ..
Economy, ;:: rightly1 1 understood, re

quires careful study v and. consistent
action. A knowledge of market pricey
und money; value-ar- e necessary fo
an Intelligent' solution, of tae qost cf
living.- - J--- 0' -- :

. '

tut sucn Knowledge of Itself doc1?
not suffice.'- - Consistent; action I

eftually. if :not more.: Important.. T
"head.v'ind heart of ; a fam ily ra
bei.one; in their . efforts. They rr.

work in unison.;: ;
.

-- Stupfa people seldom .realize t '

tney aro stupid. . , .A. , ,
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v hotelH
8fBUAji
CACJ pnAflGIGGO
Geary Street therm Union Square

European Plan. $1.59 a day up v

American Plan $3.50 a day cp
Hew steel and brick - structure
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A higu class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. .Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.- - ,

I lot el Slrwart racagaiaa Hmllu
l Uad Hidrtn. Cable Aaaraa
7TrawuM ABC Caaa. i. It Lara,
lloaolula reprcaaatativa. . ' ,.',. .

Del levue Hotel
Corner. Ceary and Taylor Sta.

S:n Frnncisco.
A reflzed tcust cf cnusual tx.

.: eellence. Within the thopplaf
txd theatre districts. "Positive-
ly Crt-proc- X. Every roca wit
ttth, - --- :- '-; :.

'
- - '

American plan, t.C3 day va
European plan, (2.C3 a day uy.

- Special Monthly Itatas. .,..

Tcr further information address ;

Arnold Welbe!, Honolulu repre--f
cztttlve. 20C5 Kalia Road. Tl

ejheze 2871.

1

IIOTLL AUBREY 1

HAUULA, CAHU, HAWAII
Clrtlrr--f-l fcr !ts-c!!cstr-

rrrcirtncita asl lccitlci.LjIy tttrtctlre to. weekly,
cr trtrslcrt guest. A

c:I:ct ti-'- Aj, toaellte ccustry
I.ctel, til roc3 ncil3.
CTHICTLY HOME COOKING

- COOL, INVITING" '- REFRESHING. - r

f 'c-sr-
ate Hates V . ,Phcr.i C72

A. C, AUCKEY, Pre 3.

c zzz-- A : --::
- ' . -- '; . '.

. ; ' ' )

Cites Emcraile : :

r T7. TPITZ t t trrorrletor

U I C H ELIN. T IB E S'. .

;. INNER CA3EJ AND . TUBES j
; - . Supplied &t--

'

I:I:iv.'a llofel

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD DATHING V 1

;
.

i" at" - :'':.:' '

w -

j. T. C CULLY, Prop.' "V - ;

A HEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
cxa te tad at tLi new toaxdlns houw
- , to, :5-.- - -

Kttrly 10C1- - feet v deration,
tear depot; ZTz.nl scenery, fine bass
fishlzs. Tor t&rticulars, address E.

I. Kmss, vrallawa, Phcne 4C9,

liZW CHIPMCNT OF

- -- Jutt Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.!
Nuu&au EL, nr.- - HoteE - i :

'Eo :" Proparcd"
Go to Ye Regal Eoot Shop and:

... Get the .
New v y ,

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY v

, SCOUTS i ?.: :

CHEMICAL ENGINES ANO

V, WATCH MAN'S .CLOCKS
7 For Sate' by ''V-;-

; ;-v-
.

J. A. GILUrVrJ U
Fort Street

'
Crcs:rc:-s'Do3!ish-

op. .
', - Limited

ALEXANDER. YOUNG BUILOING j

' Cethel SU ntr Hotel y

tw Styles In " , ; , --J.
--HAT S--

P A HAM A ;A N D'j- CMO T H

At Mainland Prices.

7rur.aoA; co.
XL,- cos. Eljoa

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF j GOVERN-- '

;
'

MENTt-OT- S.
- , i

At 1 2 o'clock noon. Saturday, De
cember 13, 1913, at the front door to
the Court House, LIhue, Kauai, there
vlll be sold at public auction, under
Part IV Section 17, of the Land, Act
Cf 1895, Section 278, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, the following described lots,
known as - the "Waloli" Deach Lots,
situate at llanalei, Halealea, - Kauai:
Ixt No, Area ; Upset

. V : 5Sl rt) 7 " " :pnce
1 ...!. 05s7.;v. . . . $30.00
2. J6,1 0. . .... .... 3.O0
3, . . , ' 14,730.. . So.OO

: 4 ... i . ; . :.i5483.. . ; . ...... 3S.00
.f ftiif ti 1.5C3Ta,'e 35.00
6 r al6s09d a i 4 3ia00

.7... .16.S52,. . 43.00
8. v..L.i7.. 45.00

9... . ... Z .V;:i7J03.. ...7; . .... 40.00
10. i .v; . ; . . .,18,157.. .v. 40.00
11 ....... .18,17. . 40.00
12 . . , . . . . i .1705.; . . ; .... . ." 40.00

13. ......... ..16,723.. . . ....... 40.00
14 . . . v. . . i . ,415,941.. ......" 40.00
I5.v. . . ; ,1.536.... . . . . , 40.00
le. . . ...V. .vy; : jus.; , .v 450
17.. , . . ..16,203.. . .,; 45.00
18. .... . .. - 15,082.. V 30.00
19 . : . . .'. . . . . . ..15,493.. i . . . . . .. 30.00
1 9 . . ; . M ; i . . ..15,493.. 30.00
20 . . . . ; . . . ..13,483. .......... 30.00
21 . . ."i . ..1387.; . . . . ;. . .V 30.00
22 . . i . v . 4 . .r14,488.. i........ 30.00
23 .,,... .13f948. ... 40.00

No person will be allowed to. par;
chase more than one loL ; . .

"

Terms: Cash.' i
Purchaser to pay cost of stamp. '
At the same time and place, there

111 be sold at auction the Gorern-men-t
Remnant in front of Grants 2957

end 2958, containing an area of . 0.20
acre. Upset price $25.00.

Terms : . ' Cash.. . . ' ; ;
.

Purchaser to pay cost of . stamp. :

For map and further particulars, ap-

ply at the office of tbe Sub-Agen- t,

W.'D. aicBryde, Homestead, Kauai, or
at the office of the ' AssL Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bernicd Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Honolulu.' .

;

: JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
: V i Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated atHonolulu, October 3,1913.

C5C9 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4, 11, 18,
25. Dec 2, 9, 12. .

SEALED TENDERS.

.Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m on the 6th day of November,
1913, at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of ; Honolulu, Room
8; Melntyre Building, for furnishing
all material, tools .and labor neces-tar-y

to construct 4,170 or more square
feet: of 'concrete sidewalk: to lay. 340
or more lineal feet of tava rock curb-
ing, and to reset 110 or

.
more lineal

feet cf present- - curbing on Pauahi
Street, between Fort and River
streets," City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal - may be . had upon - applica
tion and a deposit . of Ten Dollars
(tl0.00 at, the City and v County
Clerk's Office. - y vv-'- i U''-

The Board of "SaDervisors reserves
tbe right to' reject any or, all tenders
and to waive all defects. '.,

. T: KALAUOKALANL JR.
Clerk City . and County of Honoluki.

r ; - ? : : 6G85-1- 0t ::M - f:- :

v SEALED TENDERS. y

1 Sealed tenders will be' received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, 1913. for the construction of
a one-hor-se 1200 pound road roller, for
the Department" of Public Works, Hor

' '
UOlulU. ?

'
s ;' ; ': ;V

Plans, specifications and ; blank
forms of proposal are on file in the of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. :

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves, the right to reject any

"or all tenders. ': .r.is.x
? - .' ' J. W. CALDWELL;

Superintendent 5 of Public Works.
Honolulu. October 18 1913

5679--1 Ot. .

",; notice." - "v; .;'

Notice, is hereby given that the
call for bids for. constructing concrete
sidewalks, curbs etc, on Pauahi
Street, to be opened at noon on No-
vember 4th, is hereby cancelled, .

;

October 25 th 191X ,V ?

D.. KALAUOKALANI. JR., '
Clerk City and ! County of Honolulu.

: v 5685-3- L 'f- -i, '::
: IRRIGATION NOTICE. L

To Consumers on the Nuuanu System:
Water for 'purposes of irrigation

may be used" during two (2) hours
each day, from 6:00 to 8:00 a. m. un
til further notice. ; rv

V J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Worka

Honolulu,; October 27, 1913. v -

; y: 5686-3- L
-:- :-: v- --

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE GOEAS GROCERY, LTD. :

A special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Goeas Grocery, ; Ltd, will
be. held at the store of the' Company,
In . the Excelsior Building Honolulu,
on Wednesday. October 291913. at
7:30 P. for the consideration of
such business ' as may come before
the meeting.'

GOEAS GROCERY, LTD,'' F. D. Creedon. President
Honolulu, T H, Oct 23. 1912.
' 5686-3- t

Every Kind of Tool
;For all Trades 5fj

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

H HacRfeld 6 Co.
. Umlted.

tugsr Factors, Importers and
- ' Commission Merehanta.

HONOLULU.

LITTLE BIRDS

Senator Makes Flight and Be-- -
comes Enthusiastic Airman V

May Buy Machine ;
f Senator Harry . Baldwin is the 1st-e- st

recruit to the ranks of aviation
enthusiasts' according to a report '

brought "tdHonoluflr ftorn Maui by llL j

i4 wewmaa, wno successiuuy man-
aged Lhe , flights of the Chinese ' avia
tor Tom Gunn" on that island yeste-
rday,' Senator Baldwin made a flight
With Tom, so did the senator's little
daughter Frances, and. likewise; did
C. ; D. Lufkint of Tthe- - First "

Na Upnal
bank of Wallukn. and ; Mrs. M. . H--

Newman. However of alP the , pajf
sengersjearried bythe Chinese,
ator Baldwin' proved the only dyed-in--

the wool ! candidate for honors above
the clouds.. : v;..-;f-- :.

According 'to, Newman, the senator
now Is dickering with Tom for the
purchase of a hydroaeroplane and it
is probable that he may attend the '.w h. iiM !.,.
own er motor-car-. -- ruke;
a duck takes to the water the sen- -
tor Ukes to the air-- 4s the way New-- J I didsoand gamed instren
man expresses "it rand, ; provided he; everyday. I have now no. trouble W

does not change-- his. mind, ; it is a ceri j any way and highly praise your medi-taln- ty

that he will arrange with Tom! tine.'. It advertises itself'rMr S.
to build , him' a machine similar to
we one tne aviator now naa under

The flights "made by Tom 'were the
most ; successful ' he has made since !

coming to the Islands. On altitude he
reached a: heighth of 1700 feet"

Following the success !of the ,. Maul
flights. Manager - Newman announces !

that he i anticipates a- - repetition of
splendid aerial exhibitions at "the
next , meet, which takes place on

- WAILUKU, . MauV,; Oct 27. That
Tom Gun made a big' success of his
airship yesterday, on Maul there can
be uo possible doubt .

' Long before
the time for his flight peoplejn auto-
mobiles and on foot and in every. kind
of vehicle were lined up. near Kahala
Pond, on the! road, from Kahujul to
Paia. By a little after. 10 o'clock In
the morning," when he ! made his first
ascent, : the ; machines were present
by the hundreds , and the ; crowd " the
largest ever seen trf Maui' at- - one big
event at least the Jarge'st In many
years. . . Kahului was literally swarm-
ing with " people.; Other parts of cen-
tral Maui were i practically, deserted,
the streets of Wailuku seemed empty,
and. every machine In. sight was head-
ed towards KahuluL Very; few ; peo
ple were conscientious enough to at

or two cases- - had to be aban-- J wihnerlafter leafing" eight
doned.,--v Where services were held fried eggy. four Mo2en" boiled
Wailuku and Kahiilul; the people had eggs and ; IdozeW' scrambled
been to witness tnef first Eight of theieggs. ; He addedtq this repast U2
s viator and returned in time for wor
ship, --v The first flight" was made a
short distance around Kahului above
the heads of the crowds.
The second ; flight which took place
about-11:15- , was' a little more exten-
sive,' During one morning flight, Har-
ry : A. . Baldwin!; and his - daughter,
Frances were passengers. The third
flight ;in the'moxning was made par-
tially over ,the harbor. This
was ' watched with keenest interest '

V It was hot expected . that Gunn
f

would fly In --the ; afternoon,,- - but the
crowds seemed to increase rather than
diminish by s 12, and it was; decided
that - the interest - in the first Maui
bights of. any kind cf airship was so
great that . the exhibition 'would be
continued in the ' afternoon. Three
mere .flights were ; made, all over or
around Kahului ; The ; attempt to fly
to Wailuku a as not . undertaken.
Frank F. Baldwin was a passenger ia

day are said very ! Maul '

as in the
for. such a

SECOND MEETING
INVESTMENT

BANKERS SOON
'

r.oorin.
second convention

TO A COLO III DAY

Bromo
Tablets. All druggists

it fails
E. signature is
each box

warn
; UOLlEt

SHould Mrs. -

ley Expence-H- er Own
Story Here Told.

iT.TiTT'Mw
PomoV

services declared-tbe- i

rindozen
threi

awestricken

Kahului

Profit

Ma' I was troubled with
displacement, organic inflammation and

female weakness.
For twoTyeara I
could not -- on
my feet long at a
time and I cpold not
walk two blocks
without enduring
cutting and drawing
pains down my right
side which increased
once i month. I
have been at that
time purple-i- d the

W0Qid w.the floor. I couldieit,-ritrfninS- i fnra
day and a night' a' time. I ner-
vous,- had very; little appetite; no ambi-tio- rv

melancholy, and often felt - as
though I had not a friend in the world.

" Aftaw I fA iviaA mnet uuuw 4a--rnTTUl without success,

Hueley, Eldon; , v

fW
T

nolds, president of the Continental and
Commercial National Bank " of Chica-
go; J. Laurence' Laughlin of the Uni-
versity of Chicago;' a representative of
the 'United States J postoff lcedepart-mentan- d

others soon, to be announc- -
V J it

FIFTEEN D0ZEM EGGS
eaten;alone SITTING

i . 'IB Latest .
WaH "

NEW YORKThere is no tening
what might have happened last night
if John Larson of South ;Brooklyn
had; had an appetiie. Many persons
watched J6hn iu-- a contest with

. ' ' ' . .w j 1 Anjoimson ior a wager oi a-t-

Johnson auit after ' eettlne- - outside

slices of toast: one bunch : of celery,
eight portions, of French fried pota-
toes, two pounds of sliced' bacon; and
washed.it downwith 10 cups of coffee.

iti'
PASSENGERS ; BOOKED

Per-strina- o Kanai ports,lt)c.
tober Mrar'FC A. Lyman, Howard
Lyman, Mrs! C.iHZ; Wilcox and
Mr. and Mra J. R. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
"V. H." Rice Mr. nd Mrs. Phillp Rice,

; Newbegin, Mrs. T. . King,
M rs Apr, H. T. Frost, T. V. King.

Per M. S. S. Lurline, October 28.
Fred Church, Miss L. Boyd,

Wray Bergstrom,;Mis3 A'- - B. Alexan
derMiss A. Williamson. . ;

LEGAL NOTICE' I

.IN THE cniCUIT COURTvOF

Administrator, of the estate cf Albert
Trask, deceased.

- 5675 Oct 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
.14 ov Vaa vuiV itvi J va a a a.

Chambers In Probate. In the matter
' the, eteAl Aonio f nMac?ad0;

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, Intes--

iatr ceasea

and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
bave, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court:
A.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, October 20th, 1913.

5681 21, 28, Nov. 4, 11.

theafterneon It was hot half First Judicial circuit, iwuory or Ha-pa- st

; 4 . or 5 o'clock that J the people
1 wail 'At Chambers In Probate. - In

began to leave Kahului.; Many- - of the matter of the estate of Albert
them waited until the very last possl-- , Trask," deceased j i. Notice to creditors,

? pf 'a ' flight; Fortunately the j The Undersigned, having been duuiy
wind had ;tDi Interfered, so the crowd appointed administrator of the estate

'was not disappointed by their waiting of Albert Trask, , deceased, hereby
In the afternoon. , ' ' - I gives , notice -- to all creditors-o- f said

.Altogether the. event one vof deceased to present their claims duly
the biggest ever seen on Maul, and T authenticated and with, proper vouch-To- m

Gunn and -- Manager Newman are ers, 1f any exist even if the claim is
to be heartily congratulated upon their seoured by; mortgage upon real estate,
remarkably successful v performances to it ' at its - offices, Bank of Hawaii
of the biplane; - I Building, . Honolulu,, within six (6)

A large crowd came over. from La-.'mont- hs from the'date of the first puh-hain- a

and people from Paia and Ma-'l'cati- on of this notice, said date being
kawao were present by the hundreds. '.October 14, 1913A or within six (6)
Other parts of Maui were also repre-- months from the' day they fall due, or
sented. It is estimated that at one the same win be forever barred,
time nearly 4000 people were specta-- j Honolulu, Hawaii, October 14, 1913.
tors. The financial returns for. the GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

to be good.
usual, was generous matter

cf support big undertaking.

OF

l

iv mni..'
tlon for the annual

by

Eldon,- -

stand

was

Ud

eat

Infant,

Mi

Mrs..

.THE

a

bllity

was

of . the Investment Bankers' Associa-- uu uAu V 5 lue
of

H:iu,,.onA01
Uon of America; to be held at Chicago p Marr daughter

Oct 28. 29 and 30. Among the fs- - Uha?: alleging that said
speakers wiU be James Jf. Hill, former AnicnJ f Uclu? &t?T

president of the Great Northern ram intestate at
road, who will speak on "Railroad Fi-- ? 0th.e th ?ay f ?er' A D'
nancing of the Future','; Samuel In-- J93-leavin- g. Jroperty the jur-roll- ;-

president of Commonwealth-Edl- - Isdiction of this Court necessary to be
Company of Chicago, who will administered upon, and praying tha.

Ed- - Letters of Administration issue to her,speak on "Electrical Financing";
mund D, Fisher, deputy, comptroller of ,tb Petitioner..
the city of New York, who will give n Is ordered that Monday, the 24th

on "Municipal Financing"; daT of November, A. D. 1913, at 9

Prof. William A. Scott, director of the o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap-scho- ol

of commerce, Unlvsrslty of tainted for hearing said Petition in
Wisconsin, "Investment vs. Com- - tQe Court Room of this Court in the
merclal Banking"; George iL Rey.fJudIcikry Buflding in the City and
aaaMHMHaMMMBMBHHMMMHMM County of Honolulu, at which time

CUT! O
Take Laxative vQuinfnft

refand
tht money if to cure.

W. Grove's on
:"'U.m.

PARIS UEDItlKS CO Gt.

at

Missouri.

28.

Miss V.

N.'

Oct.

until

son

on:

UOVEIIEIITS OP
HAIL STEAIIERS

.
V-.- .

t TESSELS TO AREJTE t
Wednesday, October , 29. r :

Shanghai and Japan ports Albany,
U. 3. S. ,

Kauai ports-W- . O. Hall, atr..
Thursday, October 30.

San tYancIsco Hongkong Mara
Jap stmr. 'r-- -

Maui ports Claudine. str.
: Friday October 31.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
a' a '

San Francisco, via Sound ports Hi-Ionia- n,

M. N. S. S.
Salina- - Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str. - . . --
v

.

Saturday, November 1. - - j
. . Puget Sound ports Harflete... Br.
str. - - " - . t -

Hilo' via way ports Mauna
t

;Kea,
str.- - , . -- - - -

Sunday, November 2.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports MI-kahal- a,

str. '
Maui ports-CIaud- ine str. ;, v'- -

Kauai ports-KIna- a, str.
v i ' Monday, November 3. '

':
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8. .

Tuesday, November 4.
t Hongkong.n via

. .

Japan ports
;

Buyo

Hongkong ria Japan ; ports China,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni
agara, C.--A. SS. , r- '

'. San Francisco Honolulan, 1I.N.S.S.
4 Hilo vlajway ports Mauna Kea str,

"
Kauai: ports rKInau, atr. ', X

'
: Wednesday, November 5

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, JaR.

via . Nagasaki Thomas, "IT.

rnd Vancouver iiakura,

W.;,GVHail. atrvj;
y, November, 6. .

!audine, str. ,
- ,

rfav'ember.7.
,

1 J apan; ports Cblyo
r w , .'.'avember 8. '

,

.via way ports Mauna Kea,

Sunday November 9. X
. Maul Molokal and Lanai ports
AJIkahala, str. yyy .r; :; ?,v
v Maui ports Claudine, str. ; -- : ; V l.
:A ' . Tuesday, November 11. v . :

- Kona and . Kau ports Mauna Loa.
str. v ; -v;X-- . .;:'',:;"

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str. "iV-Vx;- i '':4i J'::r--

-v Tuesday,' November 18.i ;

' San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,

M.' N. S. S. '
-,':

r'-'-"- .

TESSE1S TO 1P1RT
. li Tuesday, . October . 22. ;v

T. San Francisco-rLuriine- ," M. tf.-S- . .S.
6; p. m.-- ' : 'ci :':';:'::iS-- '

: y' ''

' Maui, Molokal and Lanai porterMi--
"

VaTtnTa atr ' H t m ' v " .' " ".

t ; Kauai- - port-r4?iBatatr-- 5" fctk
v ; Wednesday; October 23.
Hilo via. way porta Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a m. - " ' :-
- r ? - -

- Thursday, October 30.;-- .

nongkong ia jarjan ports Hong-
kong Mara Jap stmr. W

'
Hilo-WHhelml- na, M. N. S. S. '

'Kauai ports-- W. G.'Hall. str 5 p. m.:' r?::-- Friday October '31.' '' :

.y. San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
; Maui port8-7!Iaudi- ne, str, 5.. pm.

'ii ;' - Saturday November 1v v
Hilo via way ports Mauna' Kea,

str,; 3 p--. m. :jMonday, Novembe r 3. i
Hongkong via Japan 4 ports Korea,

P. M. S, S ; r-v- - - r
..; Maui ports Claudine, str.
I Kauai . p0rts-7-N0e.a- u, str 5 p.; m.

' Tuesday, November 4. i,.r'
Victoria and . Vancouver Niagara,

C.-- A.

; S, S.;. ' '
. - vi,-:- ; ' y

' Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str. .":

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str4" noon" -:-

- " i :

Maul,, 'Molokal and , Lanai v ports
Mlkahala, str.,'5 p.'in..'. , .

:

San Francisco China, PM. S. 3. ;

; Kauai ports Kinau, str.. 6 p. m,
- Wednesday, Novemberx5."
r San Francisco Wilhelmlnai M N,
S.; S.,;10 a. mi ? .i:.' ; v'-.'"'-- -

Hongkong via; Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. str. -

Sydney via Suva and Auckland M-kur- a,

C.-- A. S. S. ; V;--;- ;:

Hi to via way' ports Mauna Kea,
str,. 10 a. m..:V, ; ' '. ?

San Francisco Thomas, U.. 3. A. T.
Thursday. November 6.

Kauai ports W. G, Hall, strt. 5 p. m.
' Friday, November-7- .

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.v-str. -- v-

Maui, ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.
Saturday. November 8.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
'str., 3 p m. ;.

Tuesday, November 11.
San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S.

Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Saturday, November 15.v

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

MAILS I
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Franciscc Hongkong Maru, Oct
30. ,
Victoria Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonies, . Sonoma, Oct 31.
Yokohama China, Nov. 4.

Mails wiU depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 4.
Colonies Maukura, Nov. 5.

Yokohama Hongkong Maru. Oct 30.
San Francisco Lurline, Oct 28.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honoiulu tor Manila, Oct
15.

Sherman from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Maniia, arrived Oct 3.

Warren, stationed atHhe Philippines.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, Oct.18.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

OCEANIC STSMISHI? CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN. FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma . . .... . . . . .Oct. 31
S. S Sierra .,;Nov. 15

S. S. Ventura . Nov. 23

TO SAX FRAXCISCO. IttXOt EOUXD TEIP, UUX
TO STDSEY$1MX0'E0EAD TUII 2ilXX ' --

SaUlny JJsb aad a applIeatIB to C DHCTTEE A'CO
r ' ii", uenerai

PACIFIC TTATT,
. Sailiags from Uonolala o er

i FOR THE ORIEXT ;
Korea (vto Manila).;... Nov. 3
Siberia i V ;v . ; . : . . Nov 17
China (via Manila out and

In) ......... .....Nov. 29
. Manchuria . .. ..... .. . ..Dec. 3 .

Nile (via Manila out and
In) .' ..Dec 10

Mongolia . . . . . Dec 2-- t

formation apply ta

Haoldold Co., Ltd.

TGY0
rr-

;' of the above Company
'or about' the dates mentioned below:

i ! , v FOR THE
; 8. S. Tenyo Mara., .....Oct. 13
.S.-S- . Hongkong Maru... Oct
S. 8. Shiuyo Maru...... Nov. 8

: S. 8 Nippon Maru.. . ; .Nov. 27

Shanghai. :

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED Jnis, HchcJ

Matson IMavi

Direct Service Between Sal)

FROM IAN FRANCISCO :

;,-;-.-: r- - ,w:. r.

8. S. WUhelmlna ......Oct. 23
8. S ...... .Nov. 4
SJ 6i Lurline . .1 Nov... 18

. . -v - r !
, - ' : , fx
S. ShVadeS sails from Seattle

For. further particulars apply ia.

fWCASB--
E C00KE, LTD:,

H0YAL

For Suta, Auckland and
S. 8. Makura No v. 6

8. v.........Dec.'
s SS,-Maram- a ..Dec. 3t

THE0J HDAV1ES C0

.... i

fVYlC .'vj'.)

U WALORON, A 3 en la.

F R OH T
. .

,T I C K E T S
Also Reservations

. on
'

WELL8 "

& CO.,
Tel. 1515.

NET7
'OPENING

Chan
'

SHORT LINE,

Folders

' FOR SYDNEY. K ft.
S. S. Sonoma . .... ..... Nov. 24
S. S. Ventura,

Agents,

STEAQ3HIP C O.
aboat lie follow is; t '

SAX FRAXCISCO
...Nov. 4

Manchuria ..- - ..'-.- . Nov. 11
Nile ................ ..Nov. IS
Mongolia ...Nov.
Persia ... .... Dec 1 1
Korea . . . . ... , . . Dec 30

1 aJk

will call at and Honolulu ca
: , : : c .:. ' ;;' ', t

FOR SAN FRANCICCO
S. S. Chlyo Maru.. Nov. 7
88. Maru Nov. 2S
S. 8. Nippon Maru... ...Nov. 27

For general la

H. -

mrnm
Steamers

ORIENT

30

W Calls at Manila; omitting call at 5; :

&

Honolulan
.'.;.;

Syttney

.Niagara

...:Oec

ganoii! tomp-Tii- T

Francisco driiHcn:!::u
fo.t can rrs.r.zizzo

' B: Lurline . . i. ..... C3

S. S. WUhelmlna. . . . . . . Nsv. 5
S. S. Honolulan . . . .r:v. 11

S. S. Lurline ...Nov. 25

Honolulu on or 3.

'
.

', ' ' '
Gehtral Acent:, lie-:- !:

For TIctcrlji arl :
8. 8. N!z;ara...........T . 4

8. S. Marama 2

S. S. Makura ...... :3

LTD GE?iERAL lV?:rr

CArJADIAN-AUSTRALASI- Afl MAIL L!

'"8. .......
&

r : ; AMEBICAX.HA1YA1IAX 8TEA2XSUIP C02PAXY
From New York to Honolulu every sixth day via Tehun-t?;- ::.

st received at all times at; eiapaay w!ruf, lst Ctrit. ,
'r--

onth ProoWyn. :

-- from seattie or TACoaA to noxoLULU Eirr:
8. 8. ALASKAN to sail about. ................wCT. .2
8. S.i COLUMBIAN to sail ............. ....r., ..NOV. V.W

S. 8. ARIZONAN t sail about.... ...vi CZZ. 1;L
H. Hackfeld A CoU Ltd Agents C. P. Morse, Frt' ' . "A

; 'j :

FRfcU

El
and

any point the
mainland

See FAR-G- O

72 S.
King SL

GOODS

l Co.
King and Bethel Sts.

W.

...... 22

dates
FOR

China
.V

23

........

Agents

leave

'.,..
Chlyo ......

8. .C;t

.......
for aisut NOV.

Yzz:

eight the

.............
about

Ctzl.

0:hufeiIivuyTi::::T:l!2
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuiu and .

Way stations 9: 13 a. m.. 3:2D p. ta.
For Pearl City Ewa Mill and Way

3tatlons-tl;3- 0 a. m., i 9:15 a.
! 11:30 a. m;, 2:15 p. m. 2:2H p. m.

5:15 p. m., J9:30p. m., tll.15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11 : 20

! a. m.. t2:40 V. ra 3:00 p. ra llt00i

.;.:..-iV,-- inward. . - :

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua- and rWaianae 8: 36 a. m., 5: 31
p. m. , ' ,. c ; ' S' ' ; '

Arive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4.1 a, m. 8:3S a. ;m.,

11:02 a. m n;30 p. nu 4:26 p. m4
5:32 p. -- m- 7:30 p. m. : , .

j Arrive Honolulu from .Wahiawa
and Leilehua 9: 15 a. m, 11:5 p. m,

4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m. '
j The Haleiwa Limited, a two hou.
'train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30

la. m-- for Haleiwa Hotel: returning ar--

i rives In Honolulu atl0:10. p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.

"

: v ,.'

Dally . f Except Sunday tSanday only
G. P. DENISON. v . F. C.! SMITH,
i Superintendent . . . G. P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES porter ,nd Dealer In '

MESSENGER 1 34611
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES 32-3-4 Hotel' Street, near Nuuanu. .

-
- wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm n 1

ONLY A NICKEL APIECE IHe PlllllilOSO,
but see how much you get for ., J ... :

the money when you buy an ' Wholesale A Retail Pfsler in
ENCLI8H A AMERICAN WOOLEN.

OWL SILK AND COTTON GOOOS

M. A. GUNST A O. INC J Corner Nuuanu A Beretanla SU
'

; T
"

GEORGE V JAKINS YTAKWA,
. COMMISSION MERCHANT '

Aaetfeaser end Cemabslea Japanese Provisions and
Agent. .. j ; . ..General Merchandise

Racbe Block 76 Beretanla St Nuuanu SU Near Kln CL

: - '
; '.""'- V -

: ''. . -
. . . .

" ' " '- -:. .y : -

.' f7;.-- :,....-:,;-:- : .'V-'v-:4''.-
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